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I

For

JEWELRY
 ̂ for Easter0Naw nylM In cnrrinKa. pini, necklaces and bracelets. Gnid 

and suver finish In tailored and stone set styles. Also 
paarls and pastel atone set enamel.

SUITS
for Easter

New fashions for you with 
 ̂their .softer, slimmer ways, 
cleverly calculated to 
glorify figures . . , fashions 
done in the moat desired 
fabrics . . . and colors. ,

1 3 9 .9 5  .0

$65-00

and each
Plus Tax sweet *n saucy

CLOVES
___ ■ ___ ___

For Easter Wear
Slip on styles in medium and short lengths. Washable 
double woven cotton, sueded rayon or nylon. Colors: All 
white, pastels, whits with contraetlnjc stitching, black, 
r..ivy.

S|*50 $3 -50 pgjf'

HANDBAGS
For Easter

New Belts for Spring Wear 
Shiney Patents

Genuine leathers and cinch belt in wanted spring 
colors.

V

$|.25 to $2-98 each
*̂1 spring-time 

frocks 
. for girls

Plastic calf, faille and new 
b e a ^  bags. Top handle, 
pouch and boxle styles. Col
ors: Black, navy, multi and 
pastel idiades.

$2-98 to 57-95
Plus-Tax

Wamautto 

Pima — 

th« luxury cottoni 

3.50

Ship’k  Shome 
pampers a blouse 

\ with Pima broadcloth, 
a silky-luster cotton 

i made from
I extra-long combed 
 ̂ Egyptian yam.

Our custom-detailed 
sleeveless has 

a wisp of collar, 
a slot pocket 

Whites, pastels, 
darks... all keep 

their lovely glow, 
washing after 

washing. 
30 to 38.

/ As seen in Vogut

DELUXE NYLON HOSIERY
>1.35In new shades for your Easter parade. Full fash

ioned 60 gauge sheers with reinforced heel ana 
toe for extra wear. Sizes 81'« to 11. Short, medium, 
long.

pail

T h « J .W H A L ( e o .
■MANcmnn Ceim*i

3 to 61 i $1 .98  to $5 .98  
7 to 14 $2 .98  to $5.98

Just unwrapped.- the prettiest,
, freshest spring cottons that ever thrilled 
a little girl! Criipy fr,ocka_with pouf

aleeves and awirljf akirts-enchantingly <
fashioned for b ig ’n little sister! ‘

• • • in wonderful, washable fabrica.

Girls' COATS
Bengaline. tweeds, checks, solid color. Navy, 'f 
red, rose, blue, tan checks,

3 to 6x

$8-98 to $15.50
7 t o  14

$ 10-98 to $ 16-98

TOPPERS
7 to 14, sub. teen 10 to 14. Checks, tan, rose, 
blue.

$ |3 ‘.98 to $16.98
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Simulated
1̂, FLOWERS

for Easter Wear
Violets, carnations, garden bouquets, roses, etc. la 

-email' and large bunches all with pins.

2 Q c  and $|.00  each

' . ; m
...   l - i      — ■ ■ ■

J
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Average Daily Net Press Run
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March XI, 1988 Forecast of C. S. tVeather Bnrenn

10,983 a i i i H n r r i F H T P r  l u u P i l i i i I l  I f l P r R t n Partly cloudy tonight, lowest
temperature in the upper 30's.

Member of the Audit 
Buremi of ClrctiUUoiie Sunday partly cloudy, light show-

M anchester^—A City o f  Village Charm era in afternoon.
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16 Dead, 61 Hurt 
As Two Speeding 
Trains Hit Freight

Conneaut, 0.,
(/P) —Two speeding traing 
carrying 400 passengers 
slashed into derailed cars of a 
New York Central freight 
last night, killiiig 16 persons. 
Sixty-one injured were in hos
pitals here and in Ashtabula 
and Erie.

Sixteen bodies were transported 
to Erie. 27 milei. east of the wreck 
acene, Warren Woods, Erie, Pa., 
County coroner said.

There were 49 injured in two 
Erie hospitals, four in nearby Ash
tabula General Hospital and eight 
In Brown Memorial Hospital here. 
Reports from the hospital were 
that only one of the 61 was In poor 
condition.

The freight and the two express 
trains piled up between 10 and 
10:30 o'clock last night. A piece of 
pipe rolled off an eastbound 
freight, redailing some cars of a ’ 
westbound freight that followed.

Into the derailed freight cars 
slashed a Buffalo-to-Chicago pas
senger train, roaring along at 80 
,miles an hour, A minute later the 
Southwestern Limited, enroute 
from St. ixiuis to New York, ram
med the wreckage.

A railroad man had to run three 
mile-s to report the w-reck, and the 
hurtling debris fellSd Communica
tion lines between here and Erie. 
More than 1,000 feet of rail were 
tom up.

One of the injured said It was 
nearly an hour before rescue work
ers got Into the tom and twi.sted 
cars. And it was nearly eight hours- 
later and after daybreak before 
the rescue and flrst-aid crews fin
ished their task. Some injured \ySre 
taken by handcar to a road where 
ambulances waited.

The wreck, blocking the NYC's 
main line, occurred on "State Line 
Curve" about four miles east of 
here and just across the Pennsyl
vania border.

Only a rutty lane led to the

March 28— ■rea of the wreckage 
from the nearest highway' two 
mUes to the south. The lane soon 
was blocked with cars mired in 
hub-deep mud and left by their 
drivers with lights still piercing 
the drizzling darkness.

More than 100 persons, hurt on
ly  slightly, were treated at an 
emergency Red Croat first-aid sta
tion.

The wreckage lay In muddy, un
even country four milea or ao eaat 
of Conneaut amid woods and 
bmsh. Stretcher bearers labored a 
quarter of a mile through the 
brush to a narrow dirt road on 
which ambulances slipped and 
akldded in single file.
-  In New York, a New York Cen
tral spokesman said hla latest re
port ^owed 15 dead and posaibly 
10 more bodies yet to be recovered.

Tony Tslarlco, who ran from his 
nearby filling station to the w-reck, 
said he counted 25 dead.

An Associated Preijs reporter 
said there were 14 bodies in a 
row by a railroad track, three 
other bodies to be cut, free of tbs 
wreckage and added a patrolman 
told Mm four or five others had 
been removed earlier.- 

Patrolman Fitzpatrick said 40 
injured persona were taken to 
Brie, Pa., hospitals, 20 to Ashta
bula. 0 „  General Hospital and 14 
to Conneaut General Hospital.

A. C. Wifi, chief dl.apatcher of 
the NYC's Erie division, said a 
trainmaster told him about 100 in
jured were aboard a rescue train 
heading toward Erie.

The triple crash Involved this 
weird sequence of events;

An eastbound NYC freight train 
lost a piece of pipe, which fell Into 
the path of a westbound freight. 
The westbound freight was derail
ed. Several cars piled atop an ad
joining track. ^

Then the Buffalo-to-Chlcago Ex- 
pre.ss. No. 5, stnick the wreckage 
of the freight. All but one of the 
trains 11 cars were derailed.

Then, No. 12, the Southwest

(Continued on Page Eight)

GOP Hunts New Chief; 
Wesley Roberts Quits
Wa.shington, March 28—i/P)— 

Republicans were looking for a 
new national chairman today, 
after C. Wesley Roberts’ abrupt 
re.signation under criticism by 
Kan.sas legislative inve.stigators

But one member of the Nation
al Executive committee. Wa.vne 
.T. Hood of Wisconsin, asserted 
the GOP National committee 
should refuse to accept the res
ignation.

Earlier President Eisenhower 
said Roberts made "a wise de
cision."

Charges Plot
Roberts resigned last night 

w-ithin hours after a Kansas leg
islative, inquiry committee report
ed he had violated at least the 
sniril of the state’s lobbying law. 
Blaming a political plot, Roberts 
declared "my conscience Is clear." 
hut said he felt his usefulness as 
national chairman was destroyed.

Involved In the Kansas inve.sti- 
gatinn was Roberts' part In help
ing fo .sell the state a $110,000 
hospital building, and accepting 
an $11,000 fee. He had no party 
or government^ .lob at Ylie time, 
and .said be acted only as q public 
relations man. not a lobbyist.

Support for Roberts built up 
among Wisconsin Renublicans | 
even before his resignation wps 
announced. The Wisconsin GOP '

executive committee , adopted 
unanimously a statement prepared 
by Hood, saying. In part;

"Wes Roberts is a good man as 
cliairman of the Republican Na
tional committee, and, if wo are 
to permit the opposition to ruin 
the reputation of every person 
that wo elect chairman of the Re
publican National committee, no 
one of any consequence will be 
willing to serve,"

Early Ike Man
Roberts,- 49-yrar-old former 

newspaperman. pqliticlan an<l 
wartime Marine major, was an 
earl.v recruit to Ei.scnhowcr’s 
political cau.se. He worked for the 
general's nomination six months 
before the 1952 Republican Na
tional convention. He was named 
national chairman Jan. 17, with 
the President's concurrence, the 
replace Arthur Summerfleld of 
Michigan who became Postmaster
General. .6When he anftoiinced his resig
nation. Roberta said he was the 
victim of "a carefully contrived 
and thinly veiled plot, growing out 
of a fierce factional right in Kan
sas state politics."

Republican leaders obviously 
had not expected to be confronted

(Cpntiniied on Page Eight)

“ Lel’g Pretend”

Lady_Nanoy Astor, arid-tongued 
former member of, the . British 
Parliament, plungea' a knife into 
a rake at a Washington Red Cross 
luncheon, March 27, and remarks 
In a Joking vein: “ Let’s pretend 
it’s McCarthy.”  She was refer
ring to Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R„ Wls.)

Ike Pledges 
N. E. to Get 
Textile Aid

Hartford, March 28—(/P)— 
President Eisenhower today 
as$ured Governor Lodge that 

BnfliUMV' 'disti'essed 
ti^Ktile firms 'will be given 
everj' consideration in the 
letting of new federal con
tracts.

In a letter to the govenior. the 
President said that some $9,500,- 
000 in defense textile needs have 
been set aside for issuance to tex
tile firms operating not more than 
80 hours per week.

The governor, who is chairman 
; of the New England Governors' 
i Conference, had written President 
' Eisenhower complaining that fed
eral agencies had failed to give 
sufficient preference to New Eng
land mills despite a federal policy 
to this effect.

"The .surplus manpower commit
tee." Lodge told the President, 
"decided against price preference 
for manufacturers in distressed 
areas—despite the fact that the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mau Mau Kill 
12 Pro-British 
In New Attack

Reds Agree to UN Offer
Sick, Hurt POWs

Soviet Airs 
Amnesty to 
Jailed Reds

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
Moscow, March 28— (/P)— 

Prime Minister Georgi M. 
Malenkov’s government an
nounced a sweeping amnesty 
program today to free Soviet 
prisoners serving five year 
terms or less—providing
their crimes represented “ no 
great danger to the state.” 

The nianeaty decree, issued by 
the Pre.sidlum of the Supreme So
viet, said the pardons had been 
made possible by a decrea.se in 
crime and by the consolidation of 
the Soviet State system. The de
cree w'a.s published prominently In 
Ru.ssian newspapers and broad
cast by Moscow Radio.

Tlie full amnesty program ex
tends to most persons serving five 
years or less in prisons, correc
tive labor camps and other places 
of detention, "niose seiwlng more 
than five yeara will have their 
sentences reduced by half.

The pai'dons specifically do not 
apply, however, to anyone serving 
more than five years for counter
revolutionary crimes, large-scale 
theft or embezzlement of public 
property, gangsterism or pre
meditated murder.

Some prisoners will be freed re
gardless of the length of their 
sentences. They Include women 
with children 10 years old or less, 
pregnant women, minors of 18 or 
less, men of 55 or more, women 
ovfr 50 and persona suffering 
from incurable lllneasea. '

Proaecutlon will be halted, mean
while ,ln all cases falling into these 
categories and In cases In which 
the major aenterice would be five 
years or less.

The decree also railed for a 
reexainination of the USSR's crimi
nal laws and ordered the Justics

AbaiMloiied UN Tank Biinieil

Smoke pours from an abandoned UN Patton tank on the road to Old Baldy In Korea as a Jeep 
mrrj'lng two soldiers speeds hy. The tank had been abandoned beexuse of damage received In fight
ing. It wns then set ablaze by our own guns to pre vent capture and use by Chinese Communlata as an 
olMvrvatlnn post. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo).

(Continued on Page Two)

West to Back 
Lie’s Policy on 
Red Probe Aid

Ike’s Choice of Bofilen. 
Backed 74-13 in Senate

Washington, March 28—(TPi— 
The Senate opened the way for 
speedy departure of ) Charles E. 
(Chip) Bohlen to Moscow with a 
rousing 74 to 13 vole of confi
dence yesterday .In President Ei
senhower's choice of the caieer 
diplomat as Ambassador to Rus
sia.

Ending a month of bitter con
troversy. the Senate’s lopsided 
vote submerged c r i t i c s  who 
charged that Bohlen would* carry 
left-over policies of thie Truman 
regime into the new Ensenhower 
administration.

Receiving the news at relatives’ 
home in Bryn Mawr, Pa., Bohlen 
said he was not certain when he 
would take up his new post. The 
State department said he would 
probably be sworn in early next 
week and leave soon thereafter.

Eleven Republicans and two 
Democrats fought to the final roll 
call against approval of the 48- 
year-old Russian-language expert, 
picked personally by, Eisenhower 
as the best qualified man for the 
Cold War listening post at thf 
Kremlin.

Afterward Sen. McCarthy (R- 
Wis.), one -of the most vocal of 
these critics, wished Bohlen well. 
The Wisconsin Senator maintain
ed, however, that many who voted 
for the appointee' did so hot be- 

, cause they had confidence in him 
' but only to uphold Eisenhqwer.

The Senate debate, centering on 
z . dispute' over clearance of the 
iiemlnea after an FBI loyalty and

• s e c u r i t y  investigation, drew 
strong Republican condemnation 
of the 1945 agreements with Rus
sia made at Yalta, where-Bohlen 
served as Russian-language inter
preter.

Sen. Edwin Johnson of Colorado, 
one of the two Democrats who 
voted "no," said the debate "ought 
to put that young man on guard,” 

"He will do well to read the rec
ord* with great care and govern 
himself by it," Johnson declared 
in an interview.

Chairman Wiley iR-Wis.), of the 
Senate Foreign Relations co.(nmit- 
tee, said he doubts the debate will 
affect Boblen's .usefulness in Mos-
COW’ .I " I  don't think the Kremlin has 
paid much attention to what was 
said in the Senate," Wiley ob
served. '>

What was regarded widely as 
a test of the Senate's confidence In 
Elsenhower's direction of foreign 
policy found 34 Republicans and 
39 Democrats voting for Bohlen. 

; who served as a policy adviser for 
. former Secretary of State Dean 
I Acheson in thej'rum an adminis
tration. ,«

Morse of Oregon, the Senate's 
lone independent, also voted for 
confirmation.

Led by McCarthy and Senator 
Bridges (R-N. H .), temporary 
president of the Senate, the oppo- 
sitio-i musUred 11 Republican 
votes and t f o  Democratic votes

(CoatlaiMd OB ragB Three)

Noirobl. Kenya, March 28 (if) A 
gang of Mau Mau tcrro: ists killed 
at lea.st 12 pro-Brillsh native home 
guards in a night attack on an 
African village near Nycri, it wa" 
announced today. The killings fol
lowed only about 24 hours after 
the massacre of.at least 120 loyal 
natives near Nairobi.

Early reports from Nyerl, 60 
miles south of Nairobi, said the 
gang of ahoi t 100 terrorists was 
armed with pistols snd rifles. The 
stack was rtade in the Chinga lo- 
d^ion in the .south N.yeri reserve.

■f '■•a file lateat in the long 
series of" murders an'l *

I .i,,’ * by the Mau Mau. a secret
native society whoa-’ i.ic..... .

I take a blood oath to drive the white 
man from Kenya. Hundreds'of per
sons have been slaughtered by the 

i terrorists and houses and other 
j properties destroyed. •
I The government of this East 
: African colony ordered p  alate of 
emergency last October'm a drive 
to etamp out the Mau Mau. Troop 
reinforcements now are being 
flown in from Britain to aid in the 
campaign. The airlift operation be
gan last Tuesday and will lake a 
full week. There has been no an
nouncement of the total number of 

I trpops to be sent.'

New Body Found 
In Murder House

Ixmdon. March 28 (iTi Burned 
, human'Bones, believed to be the 
I remains of a fifth victim of Lxin- 
; don’s sex-mad strangler, were un- 
I earthed today in the garden of the 
dingy flat that already had yield- 

jed the moldy bodies of four stran- 
*gled women. "
I The find sent a new wave of 
horror through the dead end street 

; in London's seedy Netting Hill dis- 
i trict. Two families of Jamaicans 
■ living in the apartment building 
I declared they were rtyovlng out be
cause they could "lio longer en- 

'dure" living there. '/ *
I At about the same time delec-

1 (Conttnuedi on Page Two)

1 • ■' i I

United Nations, N. Y „ March 
28- —The big weatern powers
were reported ready today to back 
up Secretary-General Trygve Lie’s 
controversial policy of cooperation 
with U. S. loyally checks of Ameri
cans employed by the UN.

The touchy secretariat personnal 
issue Is set for debate in a full 
60-nation general assembl.y session 
today. U. S. Chief Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr., Is expected to be 
among the first speakers.

The Americana were said to have 
the support of Britain, France and 
some other western countries fpr a 
diplomatically-worded 'draft reso
lution which, in effect, approves 
Lie’s whole personn^il program as 
he outlined it recently to the 
assembly.

Although the Soviet stand on 
the explosive issue has never 
been voiced here, the Russians and 
their Communist allies are expect
ed to lash out St Lie. The Secre- 
tar.v-General made an unprece
dented gloves-off attack on the 
Reds in hi.s personnel report to 
the assembly last month. He has 
offered his resignation because of 
Soviet enmity and will -stay on 
the job only until a aucce.ssor is 
found. In his report. Lie bitterly 
accused the Russians of using the 
crudest kind of pressures against 
him. He said Soviet bloc nations 
were the only countries refiising to 
cooperate with him In recruiting 
employes for the UN.

In corridor conversations many

(Continued on Page Seven)

Drunken Driver 
Shoots Trooper

Newtown, March 28 A
drunken motorist who shot a State 
Policeman In the back with a 20 
gauge shotgun was scheduled for 
arraignment in town court here 
today.

James Crick, 63. a Fairfield 
State Hospital employe, is charged 
with assault with intent to kill 
Trooper Edward F. McMahon, 
39. attached to the Ridgefield bar-" 
racks. Crick is held In bonds of 
$15,000.

At Danbury Hospital early to
day. a spokesman said McMahon's 
condition was "good" pending an 
operation to remove an estimated 
90 or more shotgun pellets from 
the policeman's back and left arm 
which was shattered in two places.

McMahon had gone to Crick’s 
home late yfsterday in the course 
of his investigation of aijl accident 
on the Newtowm-Bridgeport road. 
Several moments later there was

French Marines Capture 
Wto ^ ^ ’55 More

Wa.sliington, March 28— 
(/P)—A French plan for vic
tory in Indo-Cnina in two 
year.s had excellent prospects 
of American support as the 
U. S. and France were wind
ing up their Cold War policy 
talks today.

But a sharp clash appears to 
hsve developed between;

1. American hopes for speedy 
French ratiflcatlon of a European 
army treaty which would permit 
the arming of West Germany.

2. French insistence. that, be
fore that action is taken, France 
and Germany must reach an un
derstanding over the future of the 
industrlally-rlrh Saar area.

Wants Positive HIgns
This may prove to he critical. 

Secretary of Stale Dulles, who 
ha.s argued against such Frenc|i 
demands, ha.s told European lea<l- 
ers he mu-st have positive signs 
of progress towa.ril a European 
army to get Congressional ap
proval of foreign aid funds.

A communique officially report
ing the accomplishments of the 
conf'erences. which have been un
der way since Thursdav. was one 
task at today’s White House meet
ing between President Eisenhower, 
Dulles. French Premier Rene May
er and Foreign Minister Georges 
Bldault and other top nfficiala of 
the two countries.

The tsiks, even In advance of 
the communique, have been no-

(Continiied on Page Two)

Seven Are Left, 
.Buried Marine 
Calls on Radio

. Seoul, March 28—^ —Weary U. S. Martnefi captured out
post Vegas again today in a bitter hour of fighting up its 
gentle, deadly slopes. Rooting Chinese from trenchea, they 
slammed back a Red counterattack at the cre.st and won back
the low western front hill for the, --------------------— ............. i -
second time in two days.

'Vegas fell Thuradey night under 
a Red spring attack that broke 
Monday night when 3,500 Chinese 
swarmed around Old Baldy, 26 
miles northeast.

The Reds still hold Baldy, a 
red-dirt target for Allied artillery 
and bombs.

As ground fighting roared on,
American Habre jets clashed with 
Red ■ MIGs over North Korea, 
knocking down one ami damaging 
four others, the Air Force said.

The kill established the war's 
29th jet ace Col. James K. John
son,' of 1636 Indianola avenue,
Phoenix, Arlz. Johnson, command
er of the Fourth Flghtcr-Intcrcep- 
tor Wing, now has .Ci 1-2 MIGs de
stroyed, three probably downed 
and seven damaged.

He cut-up hi* latest in a short 
fight at 42,000 feet and watched 
It crash just over the Yalii river 
Manchurian boiinctary.

Other American warplanes 
swept over Vegas, sending rock
ets, and bomb.s tearing into the 
Chinese. Marine tanks and big 
guns fired steadily.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wircft

(CoBtlaued m  Page Three)

Snlvfitnie Dali announces plans 
for surreallstlev hull fight nex'i fall 
In Spain with d o d  bull being ca-- 
rled into jiky hy Iteiieopter Mid for 
painting »if an .’xplodlng Christ . . . 
Netheilrnds Queen Juliana calls on 
Eisenhower to t.-ike over personal 
leadership of World refugee prob
lem.

Two person.s and New ti’ ork firm 
indicted on (barges o f‘ ‘ vioTating 
Tre.-isuiy Dep.irtment's foreign as- ’ 
set.s ronirol regnl.-’ tions on dealing 
with Communist China . . . Wage 
Increase of 10 cents an hour for 
lOOOOO .shirt and pajama workers 
natiopu'lde annoiinred by CIO. 
Am.sigemated Clothing W’otkers.

Ediu stors from 70 eastern teac'i- 
er’a c(.Ucges say higher education 
institutions should leassure ouhlic 
that they are competent to Insure 
the lo.valty of the teaching pro- ■ 
fess.on.

Former Argentine congressman 
and four others sentenced to jail 
terms st Buenos Aires for plotting 
to assassinate Pre.tldent Juan 
Peron. . . . 8eventeen-year-ntd 
girl slides 10 stories from roof of 
Los Angeles department store on 
television cable after sister tells 
her to "drop dead," but suffers ' 
only minor friction burns.

Some Senators in Washington , 
hold to belief that President Ei
senhower has put damper on In- ■ 
«'estigattim of ammunition short- ! 
ages in Korea. . . Elderly Reno, i 
Nev.. physician who walked milea' 
dall.v visiting patients becau.se he j 
disliked riding in automobiles, dies ‘ 
of injuries suffered when struck  ̂
b y ’car."'

Denver, Colo., teacher reluct- | 
antly accompanies son on testing i 
exp^itlon and Inaea life In expio- I 
sioB of homemade rocket bomb.

*1 . , ’

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ex-Fiivoy Austin 
(̂ onditiem Grave

Burlington, Vt., March 28"(ff)— 
The retired U. 8. Ambassador to 
the United' NatlqhB,,' Warren R. 
Austin, Is in "grave but not rritl. 
cal condition" at Mary Fletcher 
Hospital following a cerebral at
tack, ^ ,

The hospital described the at
tack, suffered yesterday, as a 
"cerebral cgmplicaHons resulting 
from a long standing heart condi
tion."

The 7.'5-ycar-(jld former Ambas
sador and Vermont Senator has 
lived quietly since his retirement 
from the United Nations post in 
January at the close of the Tru
man administration. He has given 
no interviews and made nO*’)>ubllc 
appearances.

He served in the U. 8. Senate 
from 19.31 until his appointment to 
the UN post by formpr President 
Trum.in-in mid-1946.

He married Mildred Marie Lucas 
of St. Albans while he was attend
ing the University of Vermont. 
Parents of two sons, they cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary in 19.’S1.

Wl'h the U. 8. First Marine Dl 
vision, Korea, March 28-(/P)— 
"Only seven of us arq left alive— 
The rest have suffocatedJ’

These tragic words, a hopeless 
cry Into a radiophone, were the 

, last heerd from some. 36 Marines 
holding outpost Vegas which was 
overnm Thursday night by power
ful Chinese enemy forces, a Marino 
apoke.imah said today.

It was assumed the men -abo'it 
a platoon were entombed In a 
single, smashed bunker on th4 
western front outpost by Chinese 
artillery and mortar fire.

All Dead Or ('aptive
Gol. L. W. Walt of Fort Colfins, 

Colo,, regimental commander, said 
sadly: ^

"We assume all the men are dead 
or prisoner.s of the Communists.”

Working with sometimes frag
mentary Information, Marino 
spokesmen pieced together thl8 
picture of what happened to the 
platoon on the western front out
post •

For eight days before the sav
age Thursday night attack, the 
Comnumlsts had pounded Vegr.a 
with moitar and artillery flre.
. At! Imnkeis except one were 
smashed. Rain and thaws probably 
sIded.Ja dhc collapse of some*. 
Marlne.i on'the outpost had taken 
to living In cave.'i and trenches.

Then came the momentous Com
munist artillery and mortar bar
rage on the outpdst Thursday 
alzht. Marines retreated Into the 
single bunker, a long one but only 
four fee(j high. Prpbably 
sealed by Incoming rounds 
rate, the Chinese infantrj' 
tacked rsnta.s(ically — through 
their own sitlllery.

Marines were iinaWe to get Out 
of the bunker. Perhap.s the Chin
ese helped to further seal the bun
ker with hand grenades and 
satchel charges. Somehow, the ra
dio in the seated bunker kept on 
working even a.s oxygen in the 
bunker waned to near-zero and 
Marlne.s gasped and lapsed Into 
uncon.sciousne.ss.

A desperate Marine force moved

Seek Quick 
Renewal of 
Truee Talk

Tokyo, March 28— (/P) —  
The Communists agreed to
night to a UN offer to ex
change sick and wounded 
prisoners before the end of 
the Korean war, and at the 
same time proposed im
mediate resumption of the 
suspended armistice talks.

The Reds said such an exchancB 
could lead to "smooth MtUement'* 
of the entire POW question, which 
broke up the armiatlce talks at 
Panmunjom last Oct. 8.

Only lasue Left
The POW Uaue waa the only one 

left unsolved.
A spokesman here'said the UN 

command could begin an exchanra 
of alck and wounded "within' a 
matter of days."

Gen. Mark aark , UN Far East 
commander who made the ex
change offer Feb. 22; aald he would 
favor resumption of the telka If 
the Reds are sincere in their ac
ceptance. •

Clark told a reporter tonight:
"We ere going to study this of

fer very closely. We went to be 
sure there Isn’t anything In It we 
don’t underatand."

The Red move covers only aiek 
and wounded prfaonera — a small 
percentage of the 123,000 Reds 
held in Allied camps.

No Flgurea On Ola
There were ho Immediats fig- 

ures on the number of Ainericane 
eligible for such an exchange.

It waa not clear whethecL Com
munist acceptance of the propcoed 
exchange depended on resumption 
of tbeAcmistice talks.

The Red anawac. (tame in a  lettar ■ 
delivered today at Panmunjom, 
which also waa broadcast over the 
Communiat Peiping Radio.

Its tone Was mild and concilia
tory, unlike some of the bitter in
vective previously used In criticis
ing the UN,

The split came after months of 
fruitless haggling when the UN 
told the Reds either to accept any 
Allied proposal on exchange of 
POWs, or come up with an accept
able proposal for ending the war.

This was,the first Red move 
since.

It ceme as the world speculated 
on the effect the recent death of 
Russian Premier Joseph Stalin

Sight have on both the Hot and 
)ld War.
Even as the Red radio broadcast 

the message to Clark, Americans 
In Korea were fighting furiously to 
throw back the biggest Red aa- 
aaults in five months.

Signed by Kim II Sung 
The Communist reply was 

signed by North Korean Premier 
Kim II .Sung and Pen^ Teh-hual, 
commander of Chinese forces in 
Korea. _

It said "Our side.. .  fully agrees

(f'nntlnaed on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from (he AP Wires

' Dill only 
ly It was 
la. Ml any 
•ymlen at-

100 FA.MILIES EVACUATB 
B4Mton, M a r c h  28—(^4— 

Evaruallun of 100 TmmlUea in 
Biddoford and 8noo, Me., was 
begun today as the Saco r iv e ^  
tlirrstrned to nverSow Its 
Meanwhile the flood picture.,' 
brightened in New Hampshire'’ 
where officials said the water* 
was falling in" all danger anna,

EARLY .MI.ST WINS 'CHASS-I 
Aintree, Eng., March 28—4ff) 

— Early Mist won the I07th run
ning of the famed Grand Na
tional Steeplcchaee today with 
5lont Tremblaat second and 
Irish IJzzard a distant thlrS 
over the four miles and 85S 
yard course.

((tontinued on Page Eight)

Connecticut River Risings 
Crest Due Sunday Morning
Hartford, March 27 l/P) The 

Connecticut river was still rising 
this morning, flowing out across 
the lowlands'" and creeping up the 
dikes at Hartford, but the crest is 
expected Sunday morning before 
the river reaches a dangerous 
stage.

Observers at the IT. S. Weather 
bureau at Brainard Field said the 
reading at 9 a. m. waa 23.8 feet, 
with a flood stage of 2.’> feet ex
pected before the water begins to 
go down.

All along the river's watershed, 
from the Canadian border to Long; 
Island Sound, the tributaries were I 
pouring the accumulation of daye >

. -r' / r- - -

of heavy )'aln into the Connecticut, 
and whole water was pouring 
over flood control dams' and down 
from reservoirs, although there is 
no more heavy rain in sight.

Hundreds of acres of farmland' 
and meadowland, cottages along 
the banka, and in some places 
homes, have been reached by . the 
rising, muddy water—and floating 
debris has made it hazardous for 
the few boats which operate on 
the'lower reaches of the waterway.

Cellars in many sections hsve 
been flooded, hot sll as a result 
of the overflowing river,

(OBBUnned nn Pngn Eight)

.MOTION IS DENIED 
Bridgeport, March 28—<(P)—•' 
Ihe state's motion for a mom 

ap^ifle statement la the new 
trial petition of Francia CLi. 
Smith, 37, of Noroton, sen
tenced to death for the murder 
of a Oreenwleh watidunan a l 
most four years ago, wras denied 
today by Judge Samuel MeiUta 
of Superior Court.

HIGHWAY REOPENED 
Berlin, March SS— a • 

prise lifting of a 49-hour 
Communist frontier guardn ' 
the western end of the 199-n 
Allied highway through tho 
alan zone today peymllted’hefv 
trucks to proceed to Berihl, 
man truckers reported.

19 M1G8 DOWNED*' . 
Seoul, Saturday, BOura|k.d8iit] 

—The U. S. FUth Air 9
day said 19 ConsasunlBl Iw l* ] 
Jets were shot down 
wHhoot tlw loM 9( ■ r
Jet.
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. W e p a o u r d
^ENII4F4I0NTH

OLEARANGE

'48 PACKARD

^ ? ^ $ 1 0 9 5

'49 CA D ILLA C

$19889adl«, h « ^ r ,  
1[r. w. tlrt*.

'49 STUDE

$1296
C h a m p io n ,  
l l a a t a r ,  o-

’ 18.000 
aUIoa, extra

'50  M ERCURY

ib , . ir ^ $ 1 3 8 8

'50 PACKARD
M a t o r  Job, 
im ter. Kxoep- 
m aally clean.$1477

'50 D .SO TO

$1697■bOio, heater. 
Mat eerers.

'50  OLDS

$1598Wjrd., r a d io ,  
hiater. Extra 
dean.

'51 PACKARD

$1899
Itadio, heater, 
a ta n d a r d  o- 
d r i v e ,  eeat

'52 PACKARD
Hard top, tn- teae, bine, 
altra., radio, Stater, C. S. 
Bejral w. w. 
nrea. -

$3295

'49 NASH

$838R a d io ,  
heater, eeat oov> 
Ore. tntone Mne.

'49 PONTIAC

$1397irDr^ hydra., 
radio, hMter, 
aeat cover*.

*47 PONTIAC

$699C|onv. standard 6 
cyL Radio, heat
er.

'48 OLDS

$1188i^ydra., radio, 
hMter. Very'

HtUNNER’S
M S EAST CENTER ST.

I B .  M.3.S191 
4 W N JV R Y  EVENING

Soviet Airs 
Amnesty to 
Jailed Reds

(Continued from Pape One)

Ministry to submit recommenda
tions for chaniyes.

Tho decree said the government 
deems “ it is no longer necessary to 
retain in places of custody persons 
who have committed offenses .rep
resenting jio great danger to tho 
state and who show by their con- 
Bcientinus attitude to work that 
Uiey are fit to return to honest 
working life and become useful 
members of the community."

It explained: “as a result of the 
consolidation of the Soviet social 
and .'Slate system, the increase in 
the well being and cultural stand
ard* of the popui.ation, the increase 
In the alertness of the citizens and 
their honest attitude toward the 
implementation of their public du
ties, the observance of laws and 
socialist legal order have gained 
in strength and the incidence of 
crime has considerably decreased 
In the country.”

The amnesty was the second 
proclaimed by the Soviet Union 
since World War II. Shortly after 
hostilities ended, the government 
announced a broad amnesty under 
which a large number of criminals 
were freed and prosecution was 
halted on many cases under trinl.

In an editorial, the government 
newspaper Izveatia described the 
decree as "a manifestation of the 
strength A  the Soviet structure."

New Body Found 
In. Murder House

(Continued From Page One)

tlves discovered that widely 
sought John R. H. Christie, 55- 
year-old trucking clerk who had 
lived in the flat 18 years, spent 
last week end no more than three 
miles from the murder scene.

He had registered in a lodging 
houserunder his own name and left 
his briefcase behind. But his bed 
had not been slept in since Mon
day morning—or just before the 
bodies of three young women were 
discovered on Tuesday behind the 
walled-in pantry In his former flat.

Digging and exploring night and 
day since then, detectives found a 
fourth body under the floorboards 
of the flat and then concentrated 
arouAd a smalt rockery at the rear 
of "Murder House.” There today 
they unearthed a large, bottomless 
garbage can. Bones were found In 
the can. Police photographed the 
bones and bits of other material 
as they were handed out of the 
pit.

The bones were sent to a pathol
ogist to determine how long 
they had been buried and the age 
of the victim. It appeared someone 
had tr}e(f to destroy them by Arc 
before burying them.

Yet other victims may b e '<118- 
covered. Two girls who lived near 
the Notting Hill Horror House are 
missing. They are 21-year-old 
Margaret Boyle' and a .young 
waitress known only ns "Kay."

Police raced against time in 
their efforts to catch the killer. 
They warned ho may be a moon
struck sex sadist, and that he may 
strlKc again Monday, the time of 
the next full- moon.

Every policeman was given a 
picture of Christie, a polite, soft- 
spoken, hat-tipping clerk whose 
45-year-old wife was among tho 
victims. It has turned out that 
Christie was a part-time auxiliary 
policeman, so every regidar cop 
whoever worked with him has been 
put on the search.

About Town
The members of the cast in the 

spring musical being put on by the 
Co-Weds of Center Church will 
rehearse tonight ■ at 8 o'clock in 
Woodruff Hall.

The monthly meeting of the 
Army and Navy Club Auxdiary 
will be held Tuesday, March 31, at 
8 p.m. in the Army and Navy club
house..

Rev. Stephen Stryjewski of St. 
John's Church will be in Walling
ford this afternoon and evening to 
participate in penitential rites at 
St. Kasmler's Church. Palm Sun
day afternoon he will take part in 
a memorial service in Holy Cross 
Church, Thomp.sonville. in honor 
of the late presiding Bishop, the 
Most Rev.^Krancis Hodur of the Na
tional Catholic Churph of the Unit
ed States, Canada and Poland.

The Robertson P T ^ ^ ill hold a 
rummage Biale at 6 p.m. Monday 
at the Robertson school on North 
School ftreet. At 7 p.m. an auction 
will follow with Rav Reid, whose 
children attend the school, as auc
tioneer.

Noon-day devotions at Zion 
Lutheran Church will .begin Mon
day. from 12:20 to 12:40 each day 
and continue through Good Friday. 
Members are urged to take time 
Out of their noon hour and to tell 
others.

Children of the Second Congre- 
gationrl Church school are remind
ed to brine their annual contH- 
huliona for lilies to be used Easter 
Sunday In decor.iting the church 
and afterward sent to shutlns.

CALL M 'A S W
ASK FOR

ROY K N O F U
INSURANCE

'O f Every Oeacriptioa
ARTHUR A. 

KNOFLA AGENCY
Egt. 1921

875 MAIN ST. .  
•I MI-S-8440 or 80-8-85921

0  •

Bolton \

Gagliardone Gives Report 
On Growers D. C. Meeting
Bolton, March 28- (Special) - 

Rep. Eugene M. Gagliardone,.who' 
has Just returned from a confer
ence of the Vegetable Growers 
association of A m cica  in Wash
ington, D. C. this week, agrees 
heartily with the statement in the 
group’s message to President 
Elsenhower "that our grcatc.st ef
ficiency in production and market
ing has been achieved without 
formal price supports. We invite 
other segments of our agriculture 
and economy to consider a gradual 
return to reliance upon efficiency 
and resourcefulness as a means 
of providing the g r e a t e s t  
opportunity.’’

Self-Hvlp 1h Factor 
Gagliardone, who accompanied 

Armando Pesce and Giovanni Per- 
rachlo of Coventry, president and 
treasurer of the Manchester Vege
table Growers association, says 
this factor of "self-help" was one 
of the main themes of the conven
tion. About 70 leaders of the vege
table groups from more than 34 
states attended the special confer
ence. .

A statement developed by these 
men was presented to administra
tion and congressional leaders on 
subjects directly affecting the 
economic life of the vegetable 
■grower which they feel need the 
attention of government leaders at 
this time.

12 ItenrM Listed 
The atateVnent lifted 12 Items 

covering requests for Department 
of Agriculture information on po
tential consumption of vegetable 
crops so plantings might be plan
ned intelligently; stimulation of 
consumer purchasing particularly 
to move products In heavy supply; 
tariff and Import quotas to reduce 
loss through competition of low 
labor costs of foreign growers. 

Seek Continuations 
Also included in the statement 

was a plea for continuation of the 
agriculturally exempt itinerant 
truck system (unregulated by In
terstate Commerce Commission) 
which they described as "the most 
flexible, efficient and economical 
method thus far .devised.’ ’ This 
was a statement of opposition to 
current legislation before Con
gress calling for "trip leasing" 
which they said would be more 
costly, less efficien), and thereby 
unduly increa.se tho cost to the 
farmer and consumer.

The growers also asked that all 
acreage removed from acreage al
lotments from crops still under 
price support schomc.s be planted 
for soil building purposes only and 
not add subsidized competition to 
unsupported crops. Market facili
ties were also listed as needing 
prime consideration.

<1tes Farm I'rlee 
In this respect. Gagliardone 

stated that it had been revealed at 
the conference only 27 cents of the 
consumer dollar is received by the 
farmer.. He agreed with the grow
ers that present methods of dis
tribution • and poor marketing 
facilities are largely re.spons'ble 
for this fact. Extreme congestion 
of large markets built before the 
advent of motor ,trucks have re
sulted in t̂ .e present high cost of 
handling food, according to the 
growers.

They maintain that modern 
markct.s, utilizing both rail and 
highway facilities; labor-saving 
handling methods and refrigera
tion would return the complete 
cost of the market In food .savings 
very quickly.

View* Siiininarlzed 
Their statement concluded with 

a summary of views on (he general 
economy and agricultural budget: 
''We. the Vegetable Growers Asso
ciation of America, in the interest 
of attaining a balanced federal 
budget, believe that price supports 
and government sub.sidy payments 
to farmers should be gradually re
duced, thereby saving taxpayers 
money and ul.so stabilizing produc
tion consistent with demand. . . . 

Deliverii Invocutinii 
Rev. Clayton F. Smith of Tol

land road, pastor of Central Bap
tist church in Hartford, delivered 
the invocation at the dinner meet
ing of the Convocation of the 
State Board, of Education at the 
Hartford Club Thursday.

Mrs. Myron Lee, school board 
member and the local school 'prin
cipal, were among those who at
tended the sessions stressing the 
participation of citizens in the pro- 
igram. of public education. 
if- Give and Take Sch.sIoii 

The afternoon session was de- * 
scribed as give and take between 
members of the State Board and 
laymen, designed to give the two 
groups opportunity to exchange 
views on educational problems and 
current needs on a personal level.

Highlights of the afternoon ses
sion were summarized In the eve
ning session held at Bushnell Me
morial in which inadequacies were 
stated and the belief that the 
greatest need in education was 
better public relations. In address
ing the group. Governor John 
Lodge stated his belief that our 
educational program in (Connec
ticut should emphasize "know 
why” rather than "know how.” He 
said we have "an abundance of 
"know how." As a matter of fact, 
we’re exporting it.” He strcs.sed 
the importance of "thinking" rath
er than mere accumulatlort' of 
knowledge.

Finger, Main tipeafer
In the main address of the eve

ning, William L. Finger of New 
Canaan, vice president of Stan
dard Brands. Inc. malntalne<l that 
growing costs of education were, 
not excessive when measured by 
its returns. Stating that 50 percent 
of the national income is spent on 
food, clothing and shelter and only 
3 percent on education, he said 
that education is much more im
portant than Its position on this 
scale would indicate.

United Methodist 
Palm Sunday will be observed In 

both local Protestant churchls to
morrow with special seiadces. A 
class of 15 new members wilPbe 
received at United Methodist 
(Church at the 10:45 a. m. service. 
Rev. J. Richard Yeager has chosen 
as his sermon topic, "Let’s Make 
Him King.”  Church School will be 
held at 9:30 a. m.

Center Congregational
Special music by the choir and 

organist will be presented at morn
ing worship at 11 o ’clock at Cen
ter Congregational Church. Rev. 
Arthur A. Wallace will preach a 
sermon entitled "With Jesus On the 
Road To Jerusalem.”

There Will be no activities at 
Center Church during Holy week 
other than a special choir re
hearsal on Tuesday at 7 :30 p. m.

.Maundy Thursday .Services
Maundy Thursday service will 

be held at 8 p. m. when Holy Com
munion will be administered. A 
meditation, "Partners With Christ," 
will be delivered by Rev. Wallace. 
This service will also see the re
ception of new members and will 
be followed by a social hour in the 
parish room. The Board of Dea
cons and their wives will serve cof
fee and refresh(henls.

A candlelight communion serv
ice will be held at United Metho
dist Church on Maundy Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. The church will then 
be left open>until 10 p. m. for any 
who. wish to take Communion 
alone, a custom practiced by the 
church for dhe past three years.

81. Maurice Cha|iel
Maases will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice chapel tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a. m.

Hot Lunch Menu
Hot lunch menu at the school 

next week: Monday—baked beans, 
catsup, spinach, chocolate pud
ding; Tuesday—hamburg gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered beets, ap-. 
plosauce delight; Wednesday— 
spaghetti with meat sauce, tossed 
green salad, fruited gelatin; 
'I’hursday—̂ -tomato soup, tuna 
sala'd sandwiches, pineapple pie. 
Milk, bread and margarine are 
served with each meal.

There will be no session at the 
elementary school on Ciood Fri
day.

Boy Heoiit Notes
All members of Boy Scout Troop 

No. 73 will participate in . the 
troop’s two exhibits at the Scout 
Jamboree at the Manchester 
Armory tonight at 7:30. Display
ing pioneering skill, members of 
the troop will erect a signal tower 
on the floor of the drill shed.

Scouting skill will be displayed 
by other members in making fire 
with flint and steel.

Scuqtmaster EnthiisUwtIc 
'Scoutmaster Edward Swift Is 

enthusiastic about the energy and 
determination the local boys have 
put into this work. ‘ 'Actually, 
they’re too young—only 11 and 12 
years old for the work they’re 
doing," he said. "It's amazing 
what they have accompli.shcd.’ ’ 
Swift also commented on the boys’ 
anticipation at the chance to dis
play their skill to parents anti 
trlcnds. Scouting officials are 
hopeful that attendance at ihe 
Jamboree will be high.

Meet tot Relaxation
Pourteep women residents 6T 

Keeney dnve and Lakeside lane 
inel at the home of Mrs. Byron 
bhinn this week. The group meets 
with but one purpose tnat they are 
Irank to stale, to relax and be 
neighborly.

Alost living rooms won’t aefom- 
mudate all ot them at their week
ly meetings so a ’’revolving" guest 
list is used until Mrs. Shinn’s 
name comes up as hostess when 
the gang all convenes.

Over knitting,or other needle
work, the group exchanges news 
of former residents, new arrivals 
and other items of community in
terest. They find the evening of 
relaxation p. refreshing change in 
their usual routine.

IVrHonul Mention
Fireman 1-c C. Winston Church, 

attached to the destroyer "Mons- 
sen’ 'at Newport, R. I., spent last 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Church of 
Wiitrous road. Church, who is on 
a two-yiiir tour of duty with the 
Navy, was recently graduated 
from the electricians’ school at the 
Great I-akes Naval Training Sta
tion in Illinois.

Bayles Appoints 
Convention Aides

Nine members of the Young 
Democratic Club of Manchester 
last night attended the executive 
meeting of the Young Democratic 
Clubs of Connecticut in Berlin, and 
at ..this time President Anthony 
Bayies of the local group made the 
following appointments to member
ship in the committees for the 
stale convention: credentials, Mel
vin Hathaway; permanent organi
zation, William Freeman; rules, 
Mrs. Katherine Bourn;.- constitu
tion, Theodore (jummings; resolu
tions, Frank Kopcha, and-nomina
tions. Anthony Bayies.

Mrs. Bourn was elected chair
man for the rules committee for 
the convention which will be held 
at the Hotel Burritt in New Britain 
on May 1 and 2. Anyone wishing 
further information about the din
ner and convention may contact 
President Bayies or Kopcha.

Three other members of the lo
cal club also attended the meeting 
last night: Zoel parenteau, Marvin 
Power and Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick. 
Bayies was host to the Manchester 
group at a steak dinner preceding 
the meeting.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

John I»mbardi, 60 Otis street; 
Sherrill Blair, Rockville; Mrs. 
Alpha Babin, Rockville; Mr.s. 
Anna Loetscher, Ellington; Mrs. 
Barbara Bristol, Bolton; Mrs. 
Hazel Finlay, 86 Phelps road; Mrs. 
Stephanie Leishman, 29 Cook 
street; Kenneth Irish, 4 North 
School street; Marylee Belcher. 
South Willlngton; Mrs. Chrlstliie 
Carlson, Hartford; Griffith Ro’o- 
erts. South .Windsor; Mrs. Rose 
Raymond, 55 CHInton street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Helen Topping. 132 Oak street. 
.'•BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
McCann. 30 Ashworth street; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klein, 
44 Decpiypeid drive.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
M r.. and Mrs. Anthony Yacono, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Mary Brown, East Hartford; 
Andrew Strom, 123 Center streaL; 
Mrs. Florence Sullivan, 120 White 
street; Floyd Holmes, 51 Seaman 
circle; Mrs. Eleanor Rook, 125 
Coleman roa<l; Mrs. Pearl Helm, 
28 Cooper street; Mrs. Marie Mar
tin, Rockville; John Spusta, Rock
ville; Mrs. Eleanor Larson, 710 
Middle turnpike west; AntU 
O’Jala, Canterbury, Conn.; Mrs. 
Regina Gauthier, Rockville; Mrs. 
Nancy Brame, 118 Hollister street.

n iL -O IM E ItJ flO N
R  L r  N

a t  KKOVLAB PII1CK8'

R*ib.rt T .ylor PMer Ijiw i.rd
“ Ivanhoe” "Rogiiea
TrriiBlcolor March”

2:3O-6::S-9:S0 4>4S-«::s

Nl'MtAY, "JAZZ HINUr.R" Tctli. 
Plot "THl'NDERRIRDK"

e a sy  f r e e  p a r k in g

Manchester Kvrninj Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Mrs. .loseph 
tritaliu, telephone .Mitchell 3-5545.

C O N T IX I'ors FROM 2:15 

M -l-ier.

— ON THE SAME .SHOW
GENE

AUTRY(
■KauawmNl

-'Mm ABU a'B swettiF At The FBlr** aUb ‘ ‘ lYBry HaslBrA**

DaaM-Millw’t  Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

Modern and Old FaahloR 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night! 
8:00 to 12:00 P. »I.

S T A T in -ii
i^HARTFORD V  ~ ' --j*

□ T Q  CONGRATUlATiONS 
TO  SOMEONE 

BECAUSE OF YOU

STONY
BENHETT
H E L E N E ' H O W A R D  
STAN FISCHER DON R I C E  
THE V I L L E N A V E S

French See 
Indo-China 
Win in ’55

(ContlBued F roa Pag* Oaa)

table for the amount of Informa
tion given out as they went along.

When Dullea and other admin
istration officiala met with the 
French delegation yeaterday, their 
talks reportedly covered these 
points:

1. The French were said, by 
Jean Le Tournaau, minister for thf 
Asaociated States of Indo-China, 
to have a plan for ending tha bulk 
of the fighting in Indo-(jhlna in 
two years. This assumes there will 
be nd large-scale Chineae (Com
munist intervention in the mean
time. American officials said the 
U. S. will see what it can do to 
help out. Le Toumtau wjll re
main here until Tuesday for furth
er conferences.

2. Mayer aaid It la imposalble to 
get the French assembly to ratify 
the European Army treaty, and 
related pacta giving Weat Germa
ny virtual Independence, without 
first obtaining a Franco-Oerman 
understanding 9  the future of the 
Saar. He expressed hope negotia
tions with G e r m a n y  would be 
opened soon. Dulles voiced sym
pathy but argued France should 
leave the Saar question until later.

■3 . The U. S. i^ u p  was urged by 
the French to plan American aid 
for the North Atlantic Treaty al
lies on a long term basis of three 
years instead ' o f year by year. 
American officials promised to 
give favorable study to the propo
sal.

4. American dfflclala urged that 
French cooperate In speeding the 
work of a commission set u p . to 
solve such problems as the kind of 
military production in which West 
Germany would engage once its 
rearmament is permitted.

EASTWOOD
S—  Hm IEST MovIm ! 

A tThdrlEST!
ON OUR NEW WALKER 

3-D SCREEN! 
BIGGER. BRIGHTER 

CLEARER

DANCE
City Vi«w Done* Half 
Evtry Saturday Night

KEENEY STRgET

■ B Tangy/iTniT
Boberl TBylsr 

K. TAylttr
“ Ivanhoe**

(la 'color) 
S:lft-f ;SS-t:4S

Peter Lsfi l̂ord
"Rogues
March"
l;*5-S;tS

• STARTS SUNDAY •

"THE JAZZ SINGER"
(IN COLOR)

Danny Thomas-Peggy Lee 
Shown 2:90-5:80-9:40

"THUNDERBIRDS"
John Derek-M. Frecmian 

Shown 4:05-0:00

BIG EASTER SHOW
The Klwanl* Club of Hartford 

Presents
HORACE HEIDT
Featuring 

Johnny "In the 
Book" Standey 
Ralph SIgwald 

In charge of local 
talent .

HeMt Steppers 
la  special Easter 

Revue
. PLUS

50 Lucky Strike stars ot 
Radio and Tetetdrisa 

, 2'/i hours of the grandest, most 
' sensational entertainment this 

side of the Msrdl (Jras.
PLUS

"A  NIGHT AT THE CIRCUS'* 
Keyed to youngsters and 

oldsters
ATwo Big PerformoncesA

EASTER SUNDAY
April 5—3:90 and 8:00 P. M. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Order your seats now at 

BUSHNELL BOX OFFICE 
Orch. 1st Bole. 2nd Bole. 
$SUW $SJM 81.20
$2.40 $2.40

81.80

AHENTION!
LaFOND BROTHERS 

STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, MASS.

Sunday Family Spociol 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 

DINNER— $1.35
From 1 to 6 P. M. Ouly 
Include* Soup and CoIIm  

TeL BIobsob.8227

ROUTE 
6 and 44

BOLTON
CONN.

Smilin’  Jim’s 
Western Caravan 

WHAY

Tex Pavel 
p ie Wagon Moater 

WKNB
WESTERN JAMBOREE
Smoky Joo-^JlnH-Dois Leo—Moose iTex 

ROUNDS ANB SQUARES 
DOOR PRIZE 825 W-ESTEBN RECORDS

D AN CE EVERY FRID A Y  
AN D  SA TU RD A Y NIGHT

i

M A N C N E irC r

S T A T E
Evtrythiflg a Musical 

CooWBe.'/' ,

2 - TOP HITS-2
STARTING -

TOMORROW

MB NIlUAMS 18N MO^N -fRSD CLUIR 
JOHN ARCHER RED DUST 

)i me uai' i<icii( tf mvi luitt - knwn»lu iwi 
^  iwnn<i.,i|Mimni«'imuininciii[

•  ON THE SAME SHOW

____ NOAH BECRY-CRANJ WITHERS - LEWISR.fOSitR
SUNDAY CON-nNUOU.S, STARTS AT 2 P. M. 

MON., TUES. »IAT. AT 2 — EVE. SHOW STARTING AT 7:15,
TODAY: ‘T CONFESS” plus “ LOVER COME BACK”

/

DINE HERE 
FOR SERVICE 

SUPREME!
People who «at here once, 
come batik again and again 
—they like our friendly, 
courteouN service, our deli
cious foods. It’a a real ex
perience in dining pleasure.

DANCING TONIGHT
FEATURING THE

SYMPHONY FOUR
WITH

WALTER PHELPS, (Vocalixt)

SUNDAY d in n e r s  
SERVED

12 Not>n to 8:30 P. M.

HliSIMflNT
nANCHESTER.C0NN.

ROLLER SKATING
Opens Sunday, March 29ih
SKATING Y^ED.. FRI. and SUN. NIGHTS
SHOLES LAKESIDE CASINO

SOUTH COVENTRY
PRIVATE PARTY RATES— Pilgrim 2-6030

DANCING I  
TONIGHT I

POPULARS, POLKAS ^  
AND =

SqUAKE DANCING S
Featuring s

LEO WATTS I
and his BLUE RIDGE =  

* MOUNTAINEERS =

oakgrillI
llui

PALM SUNDAY (ANY SUNDAY)
YOU’ LL ENJOY

DINNER A T  THREE "J"s

Treat the family tomorrow to a delicious dinner at Three *’J’ ’a. 
They'll all lorq lt*;;4':«veir.(o otir homemade pies and "Creamier 
than Creamy’ Ice Cream.

FU LL  COURSE DINNERS 
$ 1 .7 l-r$ 2 ;5 0

RO.AdTS, STEAKS, JCHOPS and SEA FOOD that Is rushed to 
us from the Boston Piers by. fast express. Luncheons and full 
eourae dlnnerti served dally.

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING SPACE

R o u t s 6 ® P « ^ .

' t h e  '
• . BS.. JOHNJAMES

JAMES. JB-
. S . ■

CLOSED A IX  DAY 
MONDAYS
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Rockville-Vemon
Judge Cornell Will Preside 
When High Court Convenes
Rockville, March 29—(Special ) i  

—Tlie spring session of the T61-" 
land County Superior Court will 
open hero April 7 at 10. a. m., 
with Judge John A. (Cornell pre- 
aiding.

The following list of criminal! 
cases has been assigned;

Roy C. Johnson and Edward G. 
Back, Norbert King, Herman U i 
Diehl, RajTOond Baglin, Fredrich' 
Provencher (appeal vacated);; 
Henry Provencher (appeal vacat
ed),- Joan R. Beaverstock, Boris' 
Bat;^tck, Joseph A. Gadbol.s, \ 
Theodore Gauthier, Margaret H. 
Jablonski, Grandville Baker, Roy 
Duka, Stephen Krupa, Donald B. 
Tiziani, Ffancls A. Beaudet, 
Ernest G. Umberger, Orrin O. 
Cone and Edward J. Twerdy, Al
bert J. Eldcrkin and Vincent R. 
Laffey. — .

State’s Attorney Joel H. Reed 
will be at the sheriff’s office, 7 
West Main street Monday, from 
1 to 4 p. m. and in his office at 
Stafford SpringSj Tuesday, from 
1 to 4 p. m'.; for the purpose of 
giving counsel for the accused and 
all others interested a reasonable 
opportunity for consultation with 
him.

Singers to Broadcast
The Maple prove Singers mixed 

chorus will sing over radio station 
WSPR, Springfield, Mass., tomor- 
r<»w. They will appear dn the 
German Hour from 1:30 to 2:30 
p. m. and will broadcast from the 
auditorium of the Springfield 
Turn Vercin.

Ernest Giergln.sky of Hartford 
will direct the Rockville singing 
group which will present thi-ee 
songs. A large gr)»p  from the city 
is planning to attend.

ConArmatlon .Sunday
At the 10 p. m. service in Trin

ity Lutheran Church tomorrow, 
a group of children and adults 
will be received into church mem
bership and the rite of confirma
tion will be administered by the 
pastor. Rev.' Erich O. Pieper. He 
will also deliver the sermon, hav
ing for his topic, "Abiding in 
Christ."

The church choir will sing un
der the direction of Mrs. Fred
erick Hallcher, and Mrs. Charlotte 
Dahlquiest will be the organist.

The anniisl ronflrmation re
union service will be held at 7 p. 
m. Sunday evening. All who 
have been confirmed in the church 
are asked to he present, with a 
feature being the roll call, to 
which many re.spond by reciting 
the memory acripture verse. Rev
erend Pieper will conduct the 
service' and deliver the reunion 
sermon. Many members of Trin
ity church who now reside out of 
town are expected to return for 
the service.

Following the service a social 
hour will be held in the parish 
hall.

Communion Breakfast
The annual Palm Sunday Com- 

muniQn, breakfast sponsored by 
the Men’s Club of the Rockville 
Methodl.st Church will be held at 
7 a. m. tomorrow. Rev. Carl W. 
Saunders will be In charge of the 
Communion assisted by Rev. Ed
win Broolts and Rev. Forrest Mua- 
ser. Rev. Kenneth Johnston of 
Ellington will be the guest speak
er.

The Sunday school of the Rock
ville Methodist Church will pre
sent a program for the Easter 
season tomorrow at Y p. m. Par
ents are urged to attend this 
service in appreciation of the work 
of both the children and their 
teacher.a.

-T ailoring -Sesainna
A Leader training group met at 

Union CHaurch in Rcx'kville Friday ' 
with Home Demonstration Ageiit' 
Cora H. Webb and County 4-H 
Leader Shirley Welk in (Charge, 
with "Tailoring" for the subject.

Tailoring will be the subject for 
a group meeting Monday from 10 
a. m. to 3 p. m. at the Methodist 
(j^hurch in Dobsonville. The lead
ers will be Mrs. Roscoe French, 
Mrs. Bertha Gerich and Mrs. Eve
lyn Hoering. 'Those attending will : 
carry box lunches and coffee will 
be served. •

ria.v-off Schediilod
A play-off game to deride the 

seebnd round winner of the Inter- 
rpediate Basketball League will be 
played tomorrow at 3 p. m. in the 
Town Hall.

The seron^ round ended in a'tie 
as both the Woodworking, winners 
of the first round, and the Ram
blers won their last scheduled 
games. If the Woodworking five 
win they will be the league champs 
ns they won the first round. If the 
Ramblers win, the two teams will 
meet in a best two out of three- 
game series for the league charil-' 
pionship.

Benefit Arranged
The • Polish-American Citizens’ 

Club will sponsor a public bingo

Drunken. Driver 
Shoots Trooper

(Continued From Page One)

party this evening at Pulaski Hall 
on Village etreet for tho benefit of 
the swimming pool fund. The pro
gram starts with a preliminary 
social at 7 p. m. and main events 
at 8 p. m. The PAC is endeavor
ing to raise a sizeable amount to 
contribute to the Swimming Pool 
fund which is stiU far short of its 
g<l?J.

Social (Hub Session
The Italian-American L a d i e s  

Social Club will meet tomorrow 
at 2:30 p. m. at the clubhouse on 
Snipslc street. There will be a pot- 
luck following the meeting.

Palm Sunday Services
Palm Sunday will be observed 

with appropriate music and ser
mons in the churches of Rockville 
and vicinity tomorrow.

Rev. Forrest Musscr, pastor of 
the Union Congregational Cl^irch 
will have for the subject Oi his 
sermon, "The Vital Truth About 
Victory." There will be a Baptism 
service for children. At 7:30 p. m. 
the cantata “Olivet to (jalvary" 
will he presented.

Tile Sacrament of Baptism will 
be administered at the ^ rst Con
gregational ChUrch of Vernon, 
with sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
George B. Higgins, "How Do You 
Welcome a King?” There will be 
Lenten Vespers at 7:30 p. m. with 
the last in a series pf meditations 
in the “ I Am’s" of the Fourth Gos
pel centering on "I Am the Resur
rection and the Life."

TTiere will be reception of new 
members at 11 a. m. service in the 
T a l c o t t v i l l e  Congregational 
(Thurch. Gaetanl Simoncelll will 
sing "The Palms" by Faure, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Welles will be 
soprano soloist wfth the choir. The 
Pilgrim Fellowship will hold a spe
cial Palm Sunday program at 6:30 
p. m.

A procession of Palms and dis
tribution will take place at the 
11 a. m. service at St. John’s Epis
copal Church. At 4 p. m. a Mite 
Box Presentation service will take 
place. A filmstrip about Liberia 
will be shown, there will be a dis
play of Sunday school projects and 
refreshments will be served.

Color slides will be shown at 
the Sunday school sessions start
ing at 9 a. m. at the First 
Evangelical Lutheran 'ChtU'ch to
morrow. The morning worship 
service will start at 10:15 a. m. 
and will include a Confirmation 
service with sermon by the pastor. 
Rev. Gordon E. Hohl.

The members of the Commhni- 
ty Methodist Church will attend a 
Men’s Communion breakfast at 
the Stafford Springs Methodist 
Church at 7 a. m. Rev. Nathan B. 
Burton will have for 'hi.s .sermon 
topic at the 9 a. m. service, "The 
Conquering

Open for Inspection
The Rock-Ell homes will have 

two of the new homes in the sec
ond section open for public in
spection today until dark, on Sun
day and all next week. The.se two 
homes, located on West road, El- 
lingtoof are completely furnished, 
and there will be ample room for 
parking.

Plans ^Lights On’

the roar of a shotgun and the po
liceman staggered from the house.

State Trooper Louis Stefanek 
quoted McMahon as saying he was 
shot from Vrehtnd by Crick w ho' 
refused to submit to questioning. 
Stefanew said Crick had told 
McMahon to "go get a warrant" 
If he wanted to talk to him.

Stefanek who had accompanied 
McMahon to the Crick home and 
had waited in the police car, sum
moned aid and police were sent 
from three barracks.

Crick surrendered as they were 
preparing to lay siege to the 
house in which the man had bar
ricaded himself.

McMahon 1s the second Con
necticut State Policeman to b e . 
ahot this year.

Trooper Ernest Morse was fa
tally wounded Feb. 13 on the Mer
ritt parkway by an automobile 
thief.

McMahon who 1s married, lives 
with his wife and mother in Dan
bury.

All Tolland and Tslcnltx’i(le 
items are now handled through 
the .Manrliester Evening Herald 
llockville hiireaii. located at One 
Market street, telephone Rockville
s-sise..

Skywatch Duties 
For Brotherhood

The eight members of the Tem
ple Beth Sholom Brotherhood who 
will relieve Christian members of 
the Ground Observer Corps of their 
Skywatch duties for Palm Sunday 
services tomorrow were announced 
yesterday.

They a r e  Harry Kovensky, 
Archie Nadler, Max Glaiber, Isi
dore Radding, Herbert Leib, Harry 
Tarlow, Jerry Nathan and Irving 
Go(jdard.

Nineteen m e m b e r s  of the 
Brotherhood have volunteensl to 
pull Skywatch duties during church 
hours Palm Sunday and Easter 
Sunday to permit Christian Sky- 
watet  ̂ members to attend services 
and spend the time with their 
families.

Leon Podrove

Attorney Leon Podrove has 
been named "Lights On" commit 
tee chairman for the 1953 Cancer 
Cnumde beginning here in April.

The campaign activities of the 
"Lights On’’ chairman are in 
preparation for the intensive, one 
evening drive on Sunday, April 12. 
Mr. Podrove has organized a mo
torcade of volunteers which on 
the appointed night, will ride 
through the streets of Manches
ter, stopping at every, house which 
has its porch light on. The porch 
light will be an invitation to the 
volunteers to stop and accept a 
contribution to the cancer cam
paign.

The new committee chairman, 
who has actively participated in 
other fund-raising drives in Man
chester, is confident that town 
residents recognize their import
ant relationship to this )Mi'tlcular 
campaign. Mr. Podrove empha
sized that members of the com
munity can strike back at cancer 
by keeping their “ Lighta On" and 
giving generously on April 12.

Choice of Bolilcii 
Backed in Senate

(Continued From Page One)

against the nomination.- Other 
GOP Senatora on this aide in- 
cKided Bricker of Ohio, Dirkaen of 
Illinois, Dworshak and Welker, of 
Idaho; Goldwater of Arizona, Hlck- 
enlOQPfi=-ot Iowa, Malone of Neva
da, Mundt of South Dakota and 
Schoeppel of Kansas.

Senator McCarran (D-Nev.), 
jointed Johnson as the second 
Democratic opponent;

'I'he opposiiion thus was con
fined largely to the Midwest and 
Mountain states.

Eight of nine absentees an
nounced they favored confirma
tion. Sen. Jennei- (R-Ind) was not 
recorded.

Sen. Murray (D-Mont) popped 
up immediately after the vote "with 
a statement calling the outcome 
"a complete vindication of the for
eign polities of ex-President Tru
man and former Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson."

"A Republican President nom
inated as Ambassador to Russia a 
man who has vigorously defended 
those policies and a Republican 
Senate has confined him,” Murray 
said.

Sen. Ferguson (R-Mlch) sai d 
Murray’s conclusion was "absurd," 
adding In an interview: "There Is 
no Intention by either Elsenhower 
or Dulles to approve the evils of 
past foreign policy and there are 
many of them.”

Ferguson told the Senate earlier 
he voted for Bohlen’s confirmation 
wtth"reluctance" only because El
senhower hinuielf Wanted the nom
inee.

“ But I do not consider that my 
vote In favor of his nomination in 
any .way approves or condones his 
actions  ̂ or the actions of our gov
ernment at Yalta or the other war
time conferences,” Ferguson added 
time c o n f e r e n c e  s," Ferguson 
added.

The Seniitor said these agree
ments violated the Atlsntlc chart
er, surrendered Manchuria to Rus-

Names Nominating 
Body for (diamber

A nominating committee to pre
sent a slate of officers for the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce has 
been appointed by Jack Sanson. 
Under the chairmanship of Bur
ton Knopp this committee will 
hold a meeting sometime next 
week for the purpose of selecting 
a president, first vice president, 
second vice president, treasurer 
and six directors for the Cham
ber.

Six of the 12 present directors 
will continue in that capacity, as

six directors are elected each year 
for a two year term.

Other members of the nominat
ing committee are Russell Hatha
way, Arthur Knofla, Leon Holtiies 
and Russell E. Wright. The slate of 
new officers has to be nominated 
and the names of the candidates 
posted in the Chamber of Com
merce office by April 11.

sla and put Communists In contrbl 
of Poland.

When McCarran suggeated Boh- 
len ))pd apjirovcd the Yalta agree- 
m(mla in testimony before the 
Senate Foreigrf Relations commt- 
lec, GOP Senate leader 'Taft of 
Ohio said Bohlcn had defended only 
the good faith of the late Presi
dent Roosevelt ’ in making the 
agreements.

“ From hindsight, he (Bohlcn) 
said the Yalta agi'cement-waa a 
mistake,’’ Taft said, adding that 
he disagrees with Bohlcn’s view 
that the agreementa represented 
the beat that could bo obtained at 
that time.

Dirksen said llie 1952 Republican 
P|latform speclflcally called for 
repudiation of the Yalta agree
ments and "I accept that as polit
ical gospel.”

"Chip Bohlcn was there and 
don’t you forget It," Dirksen said. 
"If you reject the stnicture, how 
can you accept the builder? How 
can you repudiate Yalta and not 
the men at Yalta?"

But Sen. Griswold (R-Neb.) call
ed on his GOP rolleaguoH to "quit 
rattling the old hones of tho Tru- 
man-Acheson administration’’ and 
start "thinking, instead, of how 
we can best serve the people of the 
United States."

South Carolina was the only one 
of the thirteen original states 
whose signors of the Declaration 
of Independence were all natives 
of'the state.

St. John’s Slates 
Palm Distribution
Blessing and distribution of 

palms will take place tomorrow 
in St. John’s National Catholic 
Church. Services will begin at 
10:.30 a. m. Rev. Stephen S. 
Stryjewski, pastor, wHI bless the 
palms and distribute, them with 
then assistance of the acolytes. 
During the procession, depicting 
Ihe entrance of Jesus into 
Jeni.saleni, Father Stryjewski will 
chant the palm .Sunday psalms, 
aided by St. John's Choir, direct
ed by Miss Cliara Skrahac.

Low Mass will be celebrated at 
8:.30 a. m. for the repose, of the 
souls of Frank and Frances 
Deptiila apd their daughter 
Lcokadia Orlowski, offered "by 
the membera of the family on the 
21st anniversary of the death of 
their mother, Frances.

Easter general confessions will 
he conducted tomorrow by Father 
Stryjewski at 8 a. jn.

FOR SALE

A-1 GULTIVATEG 
-  FARM LOAM

CALL MI-8-7198 or MI-8-7581

E A S T ER F L OWE R S
Larg* Atsertmtnt of Pottod PlonH 

Cut.Howars —  Cor t̂agts 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

HOLDEN
81 Oakland Street— Tel. MI-9-7743— Always Open

HELD AH FUGITIVE
New York, March 28 ■(ff’)—An

gelo Cnpone, 36. is held without 
ball ff>r a hearing April 17 on a 
charge of being a fugitive from 
Connecticut. He la wanted in 
Greenwich in connection with a 
SI.000 holdun at th* Innia Arden 
Country Club.

TH E ARM Y and N A VY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIAI^S 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

Deliciously yours-
Traditional Sprinutime favorite! Taffy Nut 

combines all the healthful, old-fashioned goodness 
o f Grandma’s molasses with crisp, crunchy nuts. 
Try some today!

F ‘ S .  Hhad.v Glen Ice Cream is HAND PACK
ED at the fountain. Packing by fund means a 
better value, ounce for ouhee, when you buy a 
pint or quart of any of our 20 delicious flavors.

HAVING A PARTY? 
WEDDING RECEPTION? 

CLUB SOCIAL?—Call

‘The Party Sheir
RII-9-8406 or MI-9-7674

Sandwiches, 84-00 Per Hihidred 
Hors D’oeuvres and Canape* 

$6.00 Per Hundred

MRS. RICHARD COBB, Prop. 
215 HILL8TOWN itOAD

FRANK'S 
AN TIQ UE SHOP

56 Cooper StrMt
RE-OPENING 

 ̂Moaday, Marsh 30
W » lay and Sdl!

1K>UTE • — MANCHMTMl . TBL. MHcheH 9-4I4R

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE AMESITE 

TENNIS COURTS 
PARKING LOTS 

AND WALKS

EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 
OR SMALL JO IS  

MACHINE SPREAD— FORMS 
SET— POWER ROLLED

MATCRIALS AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED . -  —  FREE ESTIMATES 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE —  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SINCE
1920 DEMAIO BROS. SINCE

1*20

TELEPH ON E M ANCHESTER Mitchell 3-7691 /

■ )

You can see it BETTER
on a

€ R D S b B ¥ T V
WITH

“Built-in" complete tuning
V , H. F. and U . H. F.

in.
Pictura

'4 l 9 i S
’ All Wood 
Mahogany 
Cabintt

4

G tt 
All Hit i
Stations

 ̂ Your Old 
Sot Down

2 Yoon 
To Pay 

Tho Roit

Groat 
Station 
Pulling 
Powor

StoodioY
Clooror
Pieturo

Try this BETTER performing sef in your home 
free -- hee its  clear picture for yourself — get 
the new UHF stations, too!

Other Crosley T V  from $199.95 and up

O P F K I  YUES. AND O  D  k i l  OTHER C . O A D  kA 
THUR.S. ’TIL ^  ■ O nn, b a y s  TIL T • I V l .

famous for Service for 21 years

f o r  a  Better

'46 FORD
=$491

4-door sedan. It'_ 
Just what you 
need.

'49 PONTIAC -
Radio, heater.,.. 
4-door, black; i 
spotlesa. Let’s , 
trade.

'50 W ILLYS

$1095
Jeepster, 6 cyl. 
O V e r d r Ive, 
w h i t e  wall 
tires, heater.

'51 PONTIAC
$2195Hard top. Hy- 

dramatic. Ra
dio. heater.

130 Cdntor St. Plonty of Easy Froo Parking 130 Contor St.

'50 M ERCURY
$139S2Tdoor b lu e . 

Ve^f c l e a n .  
tUg tradeq.

'50B U IC K
$14954-door sedan. 

DjduRow. Ra
dio. heater.

'49 HUDSON
$8988 Coupe. B.. U. 

Now pnlat.

'48 PLYM OUTH
$695Coupe. B l a c k .  

Look at this.

'52 PACKARD
4-door. Ultra- ( 
matte. R., M.

'41 NASH
New point. No 
body dents or 
rust.

'40 CH EV “
$3452-door. Perfect 

motor and body.

'49 NASH
Radio, heater. 4- 
door.

'50 PACKARD'
Club s e d a n. i 
8 p o t Fn s s.: 
Block.

- 4

J  .  - • .

3 5 iE A ^ |
m l

OPDtl
■ 7 • ^
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A csinst Bricker Amendment
•  In  Mb press conference of a 

SCO, President Elsenhower 
tentative in his opposition to 

t^e ao-callad Bricker amendment, 
which would deny to treaties and 
•(reamentg made with foreign 
powers or with, international or 
ganisattona the right to Impose 
themaalves across existing United 
l ^ t M  law,
3I1m President’s tentative hand' 

1̂  of the issue oh' this occasion 
hpilcated iha t the Eisenhower ad- 
Sl^tlatration had not formally 
n^ide up its mind with regard to 
^  Bricker amendment, but was 
BMlliilng to be against It. In the 
tA ^ground was the fact that Sec 
r# a ry  of State Dulles had, in the 
pw t, made statements which 
• i ^ e d  on both sides of the israc.

the presidential press con- 
<l!|wnea this Thursday, however, 
the administration hiul apparent
ly made up its mind.

Presidont Elsenhower was asked 
again about the Bricker amend
ment, and this time he replied as 
foUowa, in the unofficial tran- 
acrlpt of his remarks:

* ^ a  Bricker amendihent, the 
n w id e n t said, as analysed by the 
Slinetary of State, would in cer- 

ways restrict the authority 
thM the President must havp if he 
la to  conduct the foreign affsLirs- of 
tM t nation effectively. He em
phasised that he did not mpan to 
say that this is the Intent of the 
gmendment, that he is perfectly 
.certain that the men who have 
written the amendment, who are 
supporting it, are convinced that 
i t  would work only to the good of 
the United States and protect the 
Inmvldual righU of the cltlsens of 
the United States inside our own 
cdvntry. But he does believe, the 
Pfasident added, that there are 
esMain features of It that would 
work to the disadvantage of our 
country and particularly in mak
ing it  impossible for the President 
to  work with the flexibility that 
ho needs in this highly complex 
and difficult situation."

The President’s contention that 
the Bricker amendment would re
stric t authority he ’’must’’ have 
if  he is to conduct the foreign af
fairs of this nation "effectively 
is nothing- less than direct and 
forceful opposition to the pro
posed amendment.

’Thus, after some uncertainty, 
the President has come to anothi.'r 
eminently sound - position, in 
wMch he is resisting the efforts of 
w tee to turn back the clock to- 
tvard isolationism,

For, whatever worUiy motives 
the President may c red irto  those 
who originated and are supporting 
the Bricker amendment, the basic 
motivation in them is an isola
tionist motivation, and their basic 
fear is that the United SUtes, by 
leading the movement toward 
development of world law* for 
peace, may Itself become subject 
to such law.

The Bricker amendment, by the 
Interpretation of some, would 
have made i t  Impossible for us to 
Join the United Nations. It would, 
^  It were on the books, make 
mockery of our international pro
posals for international control of 
atomic armaments, for we would 
not be able to negotiate to ac
cept these controls for ourselves. 
At the very moment in world his
tory when our effort might be to 
change our own basic law so that 
we could mote freely join in new 
International soverelgnUes — as 
nations like France and the 
Netherlands have done the 
proposition of Senator Bricker 
and his supporters is that wc 
•hould change our basic law to 
^acreage our capacity for interna 
tional-cooperation.

'^'he fear of Senator pricker 
and his aasoclatss is tha t some 
wocM law to which we might 
V e e  would apply itself to us, in 

not pleasing to us. And 
If we enter an era of

world law, as we have already be
gun to do, we are going to run 
the risk that some world law is 
not pleasing or beneficial to us, 
just as many federal Ifiws passed 
at Washington are not pleasing or 
beneficial to some of our own 
states. But it is the alternative 
which is more important, and 
much more frightening. The al
ternative is a  lawless world, in the 
age of the atom. In order to create 
that degree of world law and of 
world sovereignty which is neces
sary In order to outlaw aggres
sion, control armaments, and pro
tect peace, all nations also have 
to be willing to accept a certain 
degree of' world law, and sur
render a certain degree of their 
own sovereignty.

And to fear this blindly Is to be 
like a man over a precipice wno 
scorns the rope thrown to him be
cause other people, some of whom 
he does not like, are on the other 
end of the same rope.

•The passage of the Bricker 
amendment by Congress and its 
ratification by the states would 
constitute a violent and all too 
symbolic a step backward for this 
country. I t Is good that, for t^e 
long fight which is probably 
ahead, the weight of President 
Elsenhower’s influence, prestige 
and leadership, has been thrown 
against it.

Not The Time To Wean
Secretary of Agriculture Ben

son has come another cropper m 
his effort to wean the nation's 
agriculture away from the eco
nomic pain-killer of governmental 
price support programs.

This time, his department an-̂  
nounces that it is now ready to“ 
buy beef in an effort to bolster 
sagging cattle prices. ’The beef 
will go to the school lunch pro
gram, so it won’t, a t least, be 
wasted. But, once again, the tax
payers will shell out good money 
to buy beef on . the present whole
sale market and the reason the 
taxpayers will be doing this is to 
make sure that the price they 
pay for beef In the retail market 
won’t go too low.

Wc arc to pay for higher prices 
for beef—through our' subsidy 
purchases—and then at the 
store.

Secretary Benson, when he took 
office, had no Intention of doing 
this. In fact. It is probably break- 
Ing his heart and his principle 
that he Is doing it now. But he has 
had to face certain blunt facts. As 
against his own original theory 
that the government ought .to 
stop such support policies, and as 
against his own original opinion 
that a decline In beef prices was 
not unhealthy in Itself, there is 
the fact that « the bottom has 
fallen out of the cattle market, 
and that this is hurting the little 
fellows moat, and that, unless 
something is done about this situ
ation, the economic weakness re
vealed there will seep Into other 
departments of our economy. Put 
enough farmers into a tight 
squeeze, and you shut off enough 
purchasing to begin to put a 
squeeze on the nation’s retail 
trade and then the nation's fac
tories, and then the nation’s in
dustrial payrolls.

And following a principle is not 
a pleasant thing, if the principle 
happens to lead to something like 
recession. ^

The truth of the matter is that 
wc ought to head in the direction 
Secretary _Benson wants to go, 
but that' we must recognize, too, 
that weaning ourselves away from 
that pain-killer cannot always be 
abrupt, and must sometimes be 
gradual, or wait for favorable 
conditions. We have had no 
tl'oublc removing price controls, 
for instance, because m ost. prices 
were already below the control 
leycl, and in no danger of rising 
beyond these levels if. controls 
were removed. But we should have 
hail no sueh easy time removing 
price controls, in fact, we doubt 
that President Eisenhower would 
have been able to do it, if prices 
had been straining upward. 
.Similarly, any succe.ssful attempt 
to wean our butter or cattle 
farmers away from price sup
ports will have to wait for a time 
when prices are not straining to 
go down.

woul^ establish Him in a kingdom 
of the spirit.

He came in the atmosphere, of 
temporal power in order to re
linquish it, as not of His Being.

He came in temporal triumph 
only to triumph over it. In turn, 
by discarding 1| .

k e  came in the lively joyous
ness of a procession to undergo 
the lonely Passion.

He (jame, full of life, to meet 
death, and in death to point the 
way to life—to do as all must do, 
which I9 to lose what we would 
possess before we can truly find 
it..

They met Him with palms, in 
tribute to the popular hero. He 
might have held their adulation, 
but would not, and the basis upon 
which they had received Him was 
pushed aside by Himself, in favor

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

We don’t know why we worry 
about Rep. Prosper F. Lavleri, the 
distinguished representative from 
Barkhamsted, but we suspect that 
he intends to worry us. Otherwise, 
why should he leave still un
resolved the mysteries about his 
conduct In this session which so 
tantalized us„ in our piece of a 
month ago?
". Here is the session three months 
gone, which means it is time for 
all good legislators to be settled In 
their grooves, and the gentleman 
from Barkhamsted has, as of this 
reckoning, been noticed in his seat 
only twice. Here are all our good 
legislators getting to the point 
where they reach the climax mo-

of. a brand of greatness they could ments of their public service, and 
not understand easily, and a I the gentleman from Barkham
teaching which benumbed their 
volatile loyalty. So, in a few days. 
He left those who had greeted 
Him with palms and He, as He left 
them, was bearing the Cross.

It is no wonder that the Chris
tian world has had trouble decid
ing whether the day of the entry 
into Jeru.salem was a day of glad
ness or a day of sadness. For it 
began with one and ended with 
the other. And even though ' we 
know that the gladness was of a 
false and worldly kind, and mere
ly the fateful instrumentality 
which opened the way toward a 
deeper and more lasting joy 
through qorrow which is a t once 
more precious and much iftore dif
ficult to understand or to live, 
still, we cannot resist the in
stinct to believe that there was at 
least one moment, one part of one 
day, when Jesus Christ received 
on earth popular homage which 
was both joyful and true. We sec 
the palms, but think of the Cross.

stead la still making a mystery of 
where and by whom his own oath 
of office as a legislat,ot was ad-i 
ministered.

We approach these problems 
gingerly,'for we do not Want to 
spoil the gentleman’s fun. We 
concede him the right to do as,

. he pleases. But we wish he 
ivouldn’t leave us such confusing 
trails.
The other day, for instance, we 

thought we were hot on the busi
ness of how and where he had 
taken his oath of office. We met 
a legislator who said, "Prosper has 
taken his oath. He just told me so, 
but didn’t say where or when.” 
This meant the trail was very 
warm. So we hot-footed it along to 
another legislator. He, too, was

full of hot new s.'  "Prosper,” he 
said, "has taken his oath. So-and-so 
administered it to him.”

’This was very line, except for 
one thing. "So-and-so" happened 
to be the first legislator t<r whom 
we talked, to >vhom Prosper had 
Just confided the good news that 
he had taken his oath, without 
saying where or when.

If this keeps up, everybody will 
be thinking everybody else per
formed the historic ceremony.

Meanwhile, as If worrying 
about Prosper In this session 
were not disturbing enough, one 
legislative tipster has warned ns 
we had better reserve room for 
worry about Prosper in the last 
session, too. Our research d-eparf- 
ment has been ordered to pre
pare a  report on.how and when 
and where Prosper took his oath 
of office In that spssion.

Our research department has al
ready filed a partial report on the 
privilege and standing of a legis
lator who chooses to be coy about 
the incidental ceremonials A  office. 
There is an ancient ruling, our re
search repartment reports, to the 
effect that a legislator who has not 
taken his oath of office is barred 
from the introduction of legisla
tion. So. if Prosper intends to pass 
a bill this session, he may undergo 
some challenge to produce the de
tails about where and when his 
own oath was taken.

Although the c o n d u c t  of 
the gentleman from Barkhamsted 
does seem designed to bemuse

curious legisiative observers, and is 
of a pattern which does rub, the 
wrong way those leas imaginative 
members of the legislature who 
took, their oath publicly and who 
sit in their seats every day, there 
is not the slightest question that 
his heart is in the right place.

He revealed this, convincingly 
enough, when he selected the oc- , 
caslbn for sitting in his seat for 
the second time this session. Pei^ 
haps it was Juet his sentimental 
loyalty to the nature of the oc- 
rasion, or perhaps his sophis
ticated view of the work of this 
General Assembly considered the 
business of this da.v the most 
Important business this session 
had yet encountered. But, a t any 
rate, he-was in his seat on 81. 
Patrick’s Day, which wqa a  nice 
gesture on his part.

A PERSONAUZED AND 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

EDWARD J. 
POLOMSKI

Building Contractor 

Tol. Storrs 9044
"There Is No Substitute 

For Quality"

WATCH iTHftT METER
Each delivery of Shell Furnace Oil is m etered^ 
and a s ta m p ^  carbon' copy of the driver’t  
record assures you of every drop for which you 
pay. Add this "plus” to our many exfras and sec 
why it pays to call for Shell Furnace Oil.

CALL LASSEN PCTROLEUM
‘Tfour Community Shell Distributor”

, Mltclioir^-0121
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SNEU FURHACE OIL

SUDE BLOCKS ROAD
Cornwall, March 28—(/fv-Route 

4 between Cornwall and Cornwall 
bridge is expected to be closed to 
traffic until sometime this after
noon a.e a result of a landslide. 
About 900 yards of earth, rocIcH 
and trees slid on to the highway 
■ '  yesterday. Highway departlate
ment officials attributed the land
slide to,heavy rains.
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PETER RABBIT 

GHILBREN’S SHOES

Sizes 3 to 6 . . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 8
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Sizes 9Vi to 12 . . . .$ 4 .9 8
Come In and let us explain about 
our free bunny deal.
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for prompt and efficient 
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The Palms And The Passion
"Behold, the world Is gone after 

Him."
That was the bitter comment of 

the Pharisees as they watched the 
multitudes of Jerusalem flock to 
greet, with palms and hosannas, 
one who had finally allowed Him
self to be called the "Son of 
David" and "King of Israel.”

The world had "gone after Him” 
because He came with the fame 
of miracles about Him, and be
cause these miracles seemed to 
promise tl^c power with which 
He could do as He willed with the 
temporal world of Jerusalem.

But as for Him, He was keep
ing one promise—the promise of 
the prophecies—only in order to 
succeed it with another and 
greater promise. He appeared in 
the temporary guise' of temporal 
power, with a temporal following, 
only in order to unleash the 
inevitable forces which, even while 
they destroyed th e ' posalbiUty of 
Hla becoming a  temporal King,

Out in the cold...
(A true story based on Company File No. 205417)

But the cold of a bitter Jandary dawn didn’t bother 
them as much as did the cold cash loss they faced. The 
house and almost everything in it was gone add they 
were way underinsured,, out of pocket by more than 
$ 12,000.

Are your house and your furnishings underinsured? 
Take the advilic of this Hartford message appearing in 
popular magazines. Call on us for a protection check-up

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY
175 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. MI-9-7665

1

SusM Stops Traffkl
Susie is an eye-catcher all right, but she causes a real traffic 
jam on the party line when she does her algebra by tele
phone. Besides, she may miss a date if her line is always 
"busy.” Giving plenty of time between calls—keeping 
calls reasonably brief—and giving up the line in emer
gencies is the thoughtful thing to do and means better 
service for all.
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'50 OLDS "88'
- 2-DOOR

One owner fuir. Dark gray.
DOWN PAYMENT $475

'49 OLDS "76"
4-DOOR

Smart looking. Smart buy.
DOWN PAYMENT $375

'50 OLDS "98"
4-DOOR '

A rocket engine beauty.
DOWN PAYMENT $510

n
1495

LOW

DOWN

PAYMENT

EA$Y

TERM$

'49 OLDS '-'76
CLUB SEDAN ,  f T  , -  *1

iTeated and ready to go.
DOWN PAYMENT $375  .

'47 OLDS ̂ '78"
4-DOOR M

Down to earth In price.
DOWN PAYMENT $ 2 0 0  .. .-.f

n'49 OLDS "88
CLUB COUPE  ̂> - •

gUturainks deoign.
DOWN P A Y M E N T  $475

'50  PONtlAC "6 " ,
4-DOOR

Wck of the Pontikea '  '
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  $ 4 7 5

i49 0LD S"98"
'tf-DOOR

Racket power at-rock bofiom price.
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  $ 4 7 5

'50 BUICK'SpecioF
4-DOOR . ,

Get Mt to  go place.. ^
DOWN PAYMENT $450

'47 OLDS "78 "'
’c l u b  s e d a n

Radio, heater, hydramatlc.
DOWN PAYMENT $225

'48 OLDS "78"
CLUB SEDAN 

A sm art car. See It.
DOWN PAYMENT $ 2 5 0

•595
•695

THERE'$ NOT A  LOT IN TOWN THAT OFFER$ A  WIDER $ELECTION OF 
$POTLE$$, $AFETY-TE$TED U$ED CARS ALL MODELS! ALL MAKES!

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
____________ 512 WaST CENTBt ST.. AT ROAO--I^' Mt.3.4134
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Second Congregational Church .. 
881 'North Mala atreet 

Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, Mlnlater, 
Barclay Wood, Organl.t

Palm Sunday, March 29:
'9:80 Church achool.
10:45 Morning worship.

Prelude, "O Sacred Head Sur
rounded."

Call to Worship. y
Invocation and Lord's Prayer. 
Hymn 111, All Glory, Laud and 

Honor.”
Responsive reading, 656.
Anthem, "Fling Wide the Gates." 
Scripture, Luke 19, 28-40.. 
Offertory solo, "Open the Gate.s 

of -the Temple, Robert Taylor, 
baritone.

Hymn, 334, "Master, No Offering 
Costly and Sweet.”

The sermon: “A Rendezvous with 
Destiny."

Hymn 251, "Lend oh, O King 
Eternal."

Postlude, "March. Pontificate."
6:00 p. m.. Lenten service, de.s- 

sert and coffee will be served by 
the Mary Williams group. Fam
ilies attending will bring sand
wiches. A film will be shown and 
the Rhythm choir of Wapping will 
assist. The service will be in the 
sanctuary.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m., Girl Scouts. 
Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.. Choir 

rehearsal.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m., Maundy 

Thursday Communion service.
Friday, 12 ter 3 p. m. Good Fri

day service at Center Church. 
Rev. A. W. Tozer will participate.

Wapping Community Church 
Rev. David Crockett Minister 

George Collins, Organist

Sunday, March 29 
9:30 a. m. Church School.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Prelude—
"Cum Sancto" .............  Mozart

Hymn —
"We Praise Thee, O God”

Old Netherlands Melody
Anthem—
"Palm Branches" .. Senior Choir 
Anthem-^

"All Glory, Laiid and
Honor" ........ Junior Anthem

Offertory—
"Offertory” .................  Lyaberg

Hymn--
"Mv Faith Looks Up to

Thee" ........................... Mason
Sermon -
. "The Easy Way and the 

Hard Way”
Hymn—

"Ride On. Ride On in
Majesty" .....................  Dykes

Postlude—
"With Palms Before

Him” .....................  Nordman
Maundy Thursday service in the 

church on April 2 at 8 o’clock. 
Communion: special music by the 
Senior choir and aermon by the 
pastor "The Glory of the Cross.”

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

8t. James’ R. C. Church.
Rev. 'John F< Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev, Edgar F. Farrell

Sunday Masses: .
For adults: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 

o'clock, with two Masses at 9, 
one in the main auditorium for 
adults and one for children In the 
basement, and I wo Masses at 10, 
one in the main auditprium and 
one In the basement.

I St. Hridget’s Church
! Rev. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
i Rev. Robert Carroll and

Rev. Theodore Gubals, 
Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 a. m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Route M 

Rev. Arthur J. Helferman, Pnstor 
Rev. Franjjts V, Karvells, Cnrate

Masses at 7:30 and 10:30 a. m.

Community Baptist Church 
598 East Center Street 

Rev. John R. NenbeH, Minister 
Ormand W'mt, Jr., Organist

Palm Sunday, March 29 
10:00 a.m. Morning worship and 

church school.
Call to Worship
Hymn 401, "Heralds' of Christ” 
Invocation' and Lord’s Prayer 
Parential dedication of little chil

dren
Hymn 273, "Savior, Like a Shep

herd Lead Us"
Scripture, Matthew 21 1:11 
Pastorial prayer 
Anthem, "The Palms”
Doxology
Sermon: "How Will You Honor 

Him?"
Hymn 256, "Children of the 

Heavenly King”
Postlude, "Ride On In Majesty”

Dyke
7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship 

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p.m.. Church busi

ness meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Board of 

Christian Education.
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., Maundy 

Thursday Communion service.
Friday, 12:00 a.m., to 3:00 p.m. 

Three hour service s t Center 
Church. Pastor Neubert will par
ticipate.

tory service and a t 7:30, regular 
serrice In the German language 
with Holy Communion.

Good Friday;
4:00 p. m., Confirmation classes. 
8:30 p. m.. Junior choir.
7:10 p. m.. Preparatory servi.-:e 

and at 7:30 p. m„ regular service 
with Holy Communion. Text: 
Luke 23: 46. Theme; "Can Death 
be Life, and Will I Live Again?" 

Saturday:
9:16 a. m., "Moments of Com- 

hfort”, WONS.
10:00 a. m. Confirmation classes.

-------------1_______
Center Congregational Church 

Rev. Clifford O. Slm|ison, Pastor 
Rev. Dorothy Pease, 

Minister of Education,
Dr. Watson Woodruff, 

Mbiister Emeritus.
Andrew R. Watson, 
Minister of Music.

Services, Palm Sunday, March 
29 : 8:00, 9:15 and 11:00 a. m.
Prelude—"The Palms” .........Faure
Anthem—"Jerusalem’’ ...... Parker
Scripture Reading—Luke 19:29-44. 
Solo—"By the Waters of Babylon,"
..................     Howell

Ralph Lundberg
Hymn—"All Glory, Laud and Hon

or" .................................Teschner
Anthem—"Ride On, Ride On In

Majesty” ..........    Scott
Soloist; Frank Maloney 

Offertory—.’‘Elevation’’ .. .  Faulkes 
Sermon: "Lead Us Not Into Temp

tation."
Hymn -’’Once To Every Man and 

Nation" ....W elsh Hymn Melody 
Postlude—"Processional March" . .
........................................   Guilmant

9:15 a. m.. Church School for all 
ages. Kindergarten through Junior 
High.

11:00 a. m., Pre-Nursery through 
Lower Junior Grade 4.

4:30 p. m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. , 
6:30 p. m.. Senior CYP Club.
7:00 p. m.. Junior CYP Club. 
Rev. Carl A. Hanson will speak 

at all three meetings.
7:00 p. m,. Young adults.

The Week 
Wednesday—

3:15 p. m.. Joint rehearsal of the 
Cherub, Pilgrim and Boys’ Choirs 
in the sanctuary.

7:30 p. m.. Senior Choir re
hearsal in the sanctuary.
Thursday —

8:00 p. m., Maundy Thursday 
Communion service. .
Friday—

10:00 a. m.. Children’s service. 
12:00-3:00 p. m.. Union piree- 

hour service.
8:00 p. m.. Annual Cantata, "Oli

vet to Calvary.”

neither hath the eye seen,  ̂ O God, 
beside thee, what he hath prepared 
for hlnuthat waitoth for him."

Selectiba-? front the Bible include 
the following: "Let that therefore 
abide in you, which ye have heard 
f.om the beginning. If that which 
ye have heard from the beginning 
shall remain in y u, ye also aliall 
continue in the Son. and in the 
Father." (I John 2-;24).

Correlative passages from the 
Chrislan Science textoook. ’’Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In-* 
elude th* following (p. 353): "All 
the real is eternal Perfection un
derlies reality. Without perfection, 
nothing is wholly real All things 
will continue to disappesr, until 
perfection appears and reality U 
reach

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pnstor 

Miss Marlon A. Erdin, Organist

Sunday, March 29:
10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m., Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tuesday—

8:00 p. m.. Prayer meeting. 
F rid ay - —

8:00 p. m.. Prayer meeting.

St. John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church

28 Golway Street 
Rev, Stephen Stryjewski

Miss Clara Skrabacx, Organist
Sunday, March 29:

8:30 a.m.. Mass 
10:30 a.m., High Mass.

March 29, Palm Sunday.
9:00 a. m., Sunday School.
9:30 a. m., Adult Bible class.
10:00 a. m.. Nursery in the 

parish house during church wor
ship.

10:00 a. m,.. Divine worship. 
Text: JeremUkh 23: 6-6. Theme:. 
"A King Shall Reign and Pros
per.” "His Name;. The Lord our 
Righteousness."

6:30 p. m., "This is the Life”, 
WKNB-TV (UHF) and a t 11:45 
p. m., WNHC-TW.

7:30 p. m.. Zion is a church of 
the International Lutheran Hour, 
heard in 56 languages and broad
cast over 1,100 stations in 68 Ter
ritories and Foreign Countries, 
locally every Sunday evening at 
7:30 over WONS.

The Week
Monday through Good Friday, 

noon-day devotions, 12:20-12:40 
p. m.

Tue.sday, 3-4 and 7-8 p. m.. 
Registration for Communion on 
Good Friday and Easter.

Wedne.sday, 12:00 noon, “Mo- 
menU of Comfort”, WNHC-TV.

Thursday, 7:10 p. m., Prepara-

e YOU ARE INYITED TO AHEND

EVKNBELISTIC EMPHASIS
PALM SUNDAY TO EASTER 

EACH EYENING AT 7:30 O 'CLOCK

CHURCH OF THE HAZARENE
‘The Friendly Church With The Full Gospel”

486 MAIN St Ae e T—(NEAR THE CENTER)
C. E. WINSLOW, Mlnlater

466 Mala Street 
Rev. C. E, Winslow, Minister 

Gertrude Wilson and 
Florence Wood, Co-Organists

Palm Sunday, March 29:
Church School, 9:30 a. nn|. Sher

wood Fish, assistant supe'nntend- 
ent, presiding.

Morning worship, 10:45 a. m. The 
Juniors will assemble in Sanctuary 
for morning worship and the Jun
ior choir, under the direction of 
Marion Janes, will sing, "The 
Crown of My Redeemer" and "The 
King of Glory.” Miss Janes will 
also Bing, "I Walked Today Where 
Jesus Walked.” The pastor will 
speak on "The Joyous Jerusalem 
Journey.”

The Youth meeting at 6:30 p. m.,
' Martha McKinney, president, will 
I be conducted by students from I Eastern Nazarene College. '

Evangelistic service, 7:30 p.»m. 
Mr. Winslow will speak on "Christ 

! or Chaos."
I The Week
I Pre-Eastern Evangelistic serv
ices each evening at 7:30. The 
pastor has scheduled the follow
ing topics:

Monday, "Glimpses of Glory."
Tuesday, “The Peril of Presump

tion.”
Wednesday, "Gleams of Gethse- 

mane."
Thursday, ’’The Crown of the 

Cross.”
Friday, "Life for a Look."
Saturday, "The Permanence of 

Personality."
Junior Choir rebearaal Saturday, 

9:45 a. m. ;
Christian Crusaders, Saturday, 

3:00 p. m.

North hlethodist Church 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. John E. Post, Minister 
James W. McKaS', 

Organist and Chorister

March 26, Palm Sunday, 9:30 
and 11:00 a. m.. Worship Services.

I Church School at 9:30 a. m.
; Prelude-"Ave Marla" ..Schubert 
: Offertory—"Jerusalem the Golden"
! ...............................................  Wilson
Postlilde—"Postlude" ............Kern

: Anthem—"Jerusalem" .....P a rk e r 
Hymns—

"All Glory, Laud and Honor"
"Hosanna, Loud Hosanna"
"Ride! Ride On In Majesty!"
Reception of new members and 

the Sacrament of Baptism.
Sermon: "We Believe in Divine 

Judgment."
5:30 p. m.. Intermediate Metho

dist Youth Fellowship.
6:00 p. m., Sunday evening Fel

lowship for members and friends 
of the church in charge of Everett 
R. Kennedy, Jr., chairman of com
mission on missions. Church 
School worship center will be ded
icated during the evening. At
tendants are asked to bring arti
cles of clothing tor shipment to 
Korea. Guest speaker, Mrs. 
Young Hee Kwon of Korea.

The Week
Tuesday—

1:30 p. m.. Prayer (iroup 1 
meets with Mrs. BesSie Colpitts.

1:30 p. m.. Prayer Group 2 
meets with Mrs. Ca(horine Balch.

8:00 p. m.. Executive commit
tee for Men’s Work meets in-vestry 
to plan April 13 Father and Son 
banquet.

7:00-10:00 p. m.. Pastor’s office 
hours at the church.
Wednesday—

12:15 p. m.. Twenty-minute wor
ship service in Center Church.

7:00 p. m., Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday—

8:00 p. m., Tenebrae Service of 
Holy Communion in candlelighted 
sanctuary -«•
Good F rid ay -

12 noon to 3:00 p. m.. Service at 
Center Church.

6:30 p. m.. Upper Room meal for 
women.,.of. the church.

m.. Explorer Scouts; 7:80 p.m., 
enten Service, sermon; "The 

Croas and Our Slni^—Dr. Edgar.
T h u r ad  a y l:dR . 2:00 p.m,. 

Prayer Group; 8:15 p.m.. Girl 
Scout Troop 17; 6:30 - 7:80 p.m.. 
Continuous communion In the 
sanctuary; 6:30 p.m.. Girl Sebut 
Troop .9 ;  8:00 p.m.. Maundy
Thursday Communion s e r v i c e ,  
aermon; "The Cross and the Cup", 
Mr. Smith.

Friday 9:30 a.m.. Good Friday 
worship service for children, 12:00- 
3:00 p.m.. Good Friday devotions, 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches, at Center 
Church; 7:30 p.m., the Chancel 
Choir will sing ’’The Seven Last 
Words of Christ," by Dubois.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred Williams, Rector 
Rev. John J. Johnson, Curate.

Palm Sunday, March 29—
8:00 a. m.. Holy Communion 

with Blessing of the Palms.
9:25 a. m., f irs t. Children's ser

vice, kindergarten through grade 
4. Parents choir. Instruction 4>y 
the curate.

10:05 a. m.. Morning Prayer 
with procession of the Palms, 
(Junior Church) Junior choir, in
struction by the rector.

11:00 a. m., Anti-Communion with 
sermon by the curate, senior choir.

Musical outline of this service; 
Procetalonal, "Ride On! Ride On 

In Majesty.” "
Gradual, "Hosanna to the living 

Lord!"
Sequence, "Glory Be To Jesus." 
Offertory. “Jerusalem" ..P a rk e r 
Recessional, "All (3lory, Laud, and 
Honor!"

7:00 p. m.. Brief Evensong and 
showing of the sound motion pic- 
ture, "I Beheld* Hia Glory," in tech
nicolor.

Holy Week:
Monday, Tuesday .and Wednes

day -
10:00 a. m.. The Holy Com

munion.
Maunday Thursday—

10:00 a. m. and 7:50 p. m.. The 
Holy Communion.
Good Friday, April 3—

10:00 a. m.. Church School Ser
vice.

12:00 noon, Paaaion Service, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.
Easter Even, April 4—

4:00 p. m.. Holy Baptism (Con
ference for Parents and Godpar
ents Monday, March 30, at 7:30 
p. m.). ^

Note: No meetings unconnected 
with worship are held in the parish 
buildings during Holy Week,
' Eaater Day services will be st 
6:00, 8:00, 9:45 and 11:00 a. m., 
and 3:00 p. m.

First Churoh pf Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

Sunday Service, March 29, 11:00 
a. m.

Sunday^chool, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday' meeting, 8:00 p. m.
Reading room hour.:’;
Tuesdays and Fridays, 12:00 • 

4 ;00 p.m .
Wednesdays, 7:00 - 7:.55 p. m.
The public la cordially invited 

to lattend our services and use .our 
reading room.

! "Reality” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
March 29. 1953. The Golden Text 
ia from Isaiah 64:4. "Since the be
ginning of the \ orld men have noj; 
heard, nor perceived by the ear.

Center

Congregational Church

Invites You To Worship 
8:00 —  9:15 —  11:00

Special Music By Vested Choir

^^Deliver Us From Evil''
M r. Simpson Preaching^

.1 '

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

Rev. Percy F. Smith, 
.Associate Miolster 
Herliert A. F'rance 
Minister of Music

Palm Sunday, March 29—
Services of worship at 8:00 and 

10:45 a. m.
Prelude, "Ride on in Majeaty” 

11 Vi AWfl
Introlt, "A Klng'ln Hla Glory"* 

German: The Junior Choir 
Processional hymn, "When, His 

Salvation Bringing" ....T o u rs  
Anthem, "Rejoice Greatly, O 

Daughter of Zion”* . . .  .Jewell 
Offertory anthem, "The Palms"** 

Faure; Harold Baglin, tenor 
Hymn, "Ride On! Ride On in 

Majesty”
Sermon. "The Holy City" b r. F^ed 

R. Edgar
Recessional hymn, "All Glory, 

Laud and Honor” ’
Postlude, "Triumphal' M a r c h "  

Grieg
‘Only at the 10:45 o’clock aervice. 

.“ Instead of the anthem, the of
fertory solo, "Open- the Gates of 
the Temple" will be sung by Mar
jorie Hall, soprano.

6:30 a. m.. Communion break
fast for mon. ----- ----

9:30 and 10:45 a. m. Church 
School. 9;.’)0 a. m., .lunlor and Sen
ior High School communion serv
ice'; 10:45 a. m.. Nursery; 6:00 
p. m.. Junior and Senior MYF; 
7:00 p. m, Kpworth League. The 
young adults wlH attend the serv
ice of music in the church sanctu- 
ary.

7:30 p. m. The Chancel Choir 
will pre.sent Moore's "The Darkest 
Hour" with guest soloist, Benja
min Thomas,, baritone. 'And June 
Gaal and Harold Baglin from the 
choir as soloists.

The Week
Monday, 6:15 p.m ..The W.S.C.S. 

"Meal in the Upper Room.” 7:00 
p.m.. Girl Scout Troop 3; 8:00 
p.m.. Lenten Service, sermon: 
•The Sign of the Cross, ” Dr. 
Edgar, speaker.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.. Brownies; 
6:45 - 7:30 p.m.. Junior choir; 7:30 
p.m., LerUen..,-.,8ervice. sermon; 
"The Cross and Jesus" --  Mr. 
Smith.. ^

Wednesday 3:00 p.m., junior De
partment Lenten meeting; 7:00

, .Septt

..................... Wacha
Pllerim Fellowship

Pilgrim Fellowship

Ride on!
Dorothy Welles. Soloist 

Hymn—
■Ride on, Ride on In

Mslesty ...................  Milman
Postlude—

Hosanna ..
6:30 p, m., 

meetlnn-.
6:30 n. m. 

in the Chur'-h.
The Week

Monda.v, 7:.30 r>. m. Hob' Week 
vesner service in the cliurc)'. also 
Tue.sdsv and Wednesdsv at the 
ss ’̂ e hour.

Thursday. Maundy Thursday 
.service with v,olv communion and 
th» oivice of Tenebrae.

Friday. 12 noon— Three-hour 
Good t^V'da'’ ae-vice in St. John’s 
Church, Rockville.

Buckingham Congregatimial 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Roae, Minister
I •— •

Palm Sunday. March 29;
10:00 a. m.. Church School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship. 

Men of the church will conduct the 
service. Clifford Plank will be 
leader; Charles Saglio, Ralph May
nard, Harry O. May, john McDon
ald. A. W. Dutton.

The choir will alng, "Open the 
Gates of the Temple,’’ by Knapp. 

The Week
’ Maundy Thursday. 7:30 p. m.. 
Reception of new members. The

- THE CHANCEL CHOIR
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

PKE.SEXTS
MOORE'S

The

Darkest Hour
With BENJAMIN THOMAS, Boritona 

JUNE GAAL, Soprano 
HAROLD BAGLIN, Tonor 
ROBERT J. GORDON, Jr., Boritent 
HERBER(t a . FRANCE, Diroetor

South Methodist Church. Main St., and Hartford Rd., Mancheater

Palm Sondoy Evoning, M or^  29, at 7:30
E V E R Y O N E  W ELCO M E

Midnight-2 a. m.
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . ,
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . .
6 a. m.-8 a. m. ..
9 a. m.-lO a. m.
10 a. m.-Noon .. 
Noon-3 p. m. . . .
6 p.' m.-8 p. m.............
8 p. m.-lO p. m. \  . . .  
10 p. m.-Midnight

Mldnight-2 a. m. .
2 a. m.-4 a. m. .
4 a. m.-6 a. m. .
6 a. m.-9 a. m.
9 a. m.-Noon . . .
Noon-3 p ., m. . . .
3 p. m.-6 p. m. .

. 6 p. m. 8 p. m. . . .
8 p. m.-lO p. m. .
10 0. m.-Midnight

Sunday
............. Lloyd Davidson, Richard L. Harris.
............. Fred Bond.

Volunteers Needed.
............. Harry Kovemsky, Archie Nadler.
..............Max Glaiber, Isidor Radding.
. . . . . . . .  Herbert Lieh, Harry Tarlow.
......... . .J e r ry  Nathan. Irving Goddard..
............. Columbia DeCarll, Celeste King.
• • ..........Raymond Fcnn, Carl Slu.sarcryk.
............. Sam Clemens.

Mon day
............. Earle Bidwell, Sr.
.............. William S. Horgan
..............Harry Cowles, Harold O. Kane
............. Victoria Filewli’z, Thomas Russell
............. Dorothy Belcher, Catherine Jack
............. Thomas Maxwell
. . . . . . . .  Richard Ruddell Sam Clemens
............. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tedford
--------- Vincent Balocchetti, Johh Moore

. . Benjamin Shankman. Harold Duff' P...... .............................................— .jiiiniiniitail, nmuiu 1.7U1(
Volunteersm ayregliteratClvllDcfen.se Headquarters. Municipal 

Building, Manchester on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.
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Schedule Showing 
O f Religions Film
The new motion picture, ’’I Be

held His Glory,” will be shown in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church t o 
morrow at 7 p. m. Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams has stated that thia 
is the most beautiful rcligioiw 
ever used in the local parish.

The film sums up the tcachiftfe 
regarding the nature and purpoia 
6f Jcsu.s Chrl.st, that has been 
conducted a t the evening services 
throughout the winter, and it als4r  
is used to prepare the c o n g r^ ^  
tlon for the events of Holy Week-.

"I Beheld His Glory" is -.in 
technicolor, and wa.s made by th e ’ 
Cathedral Films of Hollywood un
der the direction of Rev. Jamas 
Frlcdrick, a clergyman of 
Episcopal Church. The showing-}g 
open to the public, and the cask 
of the film Is covered by the e’A- 
ntng's offering. '

choir will sing "The Light of the 
World," by Dudley Buck.

Faure

Talcottville Congregational Church 
Rev. James A.'Bull, Pastor 

Mrs. Anthony Urbanetti, Director 
of Musle

Sunday, March 29 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school for 

all ages.
11:00 a. m. . Nursery for chil

dren threee snd over whose par
ents desire to worshin God.

11:00 a. m. Palm Sunday serv
ice.
P re lude-

Calvary .........................  Rodney
Hymn—

All Glory, Laud and
Honor ................ ; Theodulph

Old Testament Lesson—
Zechariah 9:9-14 

New Testament Lesson-^
John 12:1-16.

Solo—
The Palms

Gaetano SImoncelll
Hymn—

Lovely to the Outward
Eve ...........................

Sermon —
Behold! He Comes.

Arthem—
Ride on!

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Carl E. Olson, Pastor 
Philemon Anderson,- 

Assistant to the Pastor 
Clarence W. Helstng, 

Organist snd Choirmaster

Palm Sunday, March 29 
9:00, Divine Worship, with

Church School in parish building.
10:45, Divine Worship, with

Nursery In parish building. 
Prelude—

’’CaiiKine” .............. Karg-EIert
Solo (flrst service)

"The P a lm s" ...................  Faure
Eleanor B. Johnson 

Anthem (flriit Dervice)
"Jerusalem" .................. Gounod

Lorraine Johnson, soloist 
Solo (second service)

‘!The Palms" ..............
Hazel Anderson 

Anthem (second aervice)
"U ft Up Your Heads"

. Wennerberg
William Coe, soloist 

Offertory— •
"Antiphon" .....................  Dupre

Serm on-
“J'olnlng the Procession"
7:00 p. m. Tl)a Lenten cantata, 

"Olivet to Calvary,” presented by 
the Emanusi Choir snd soloists.

The Week
Monday 7:00, Explorer Scouts; 

8:00. L. L. Executive Committee. 
Tuesday—
3:15, (iirl Scouts meet a t hos- 

pital.
3:15, Brownies; 6:30, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday—
7:30, Swedish Holy Communion 

service, with Rev. Sigurd Han
son of Middletown officiating.

3:30, Children's Lenten service, 
Luther Hall.

8:45, Emanuel Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday—
11:00, Holy Communion, Memo

rial Chapel.
7:00 and 8:30, Holy Communion. 
Friday—
12:00-3:00, Three-hour Good 

Friday ' service. Worshippers 
may attend all, or any part, of 
the service. ’

Saturday—
9:00, Junior Choir; 9;.30, Senior 

Conflrmation; 10:00, .Junior Mis
sion; ll:()p Junior Conflrmation.^

Faure

Bowie

Covenant Congregational Church 
48 Spruce Street 

Rev. G. A. Suber, Pastor 
Erneet O. Johnson, Jr., Organist

Palm Sundai^, March 29
9:45 a.m., Bible achool, classes 

for all ages.
11:00 a.m.. Morning worship. The 

sermon will be delivered by a guest 
speaker. The choir will sing ap
propriate selections and Miss Greta 
Nelson will render a solo.

No evening, service, Sunday.
The Week

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Celebration 
of Holy Communion. The choir will 
sing.

Friday, 12 noon to 3 p.m. three- 
hoii- service of Manchester Council 
of Churches at Center Church.

Concordia Evangelical I-uthcran 
Church

Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith, Organist and . 
Choirmaster

will

church, sermon: "How to Remem
ber Christ."

2:30 p.m., rehearsal for Easter 
program by Beginners and Prim
ary children.

CRASH KILLS WOMAN . '

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace, Minister 

Walter Grzyb, Organist 
and Choir Director

Palm Sunday, March 29 - 
9:30 a. m.. Church School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Prelude, ’’Prayer” . .CTement Loret. 
Processional Hymn, ■ "Jesus Shall 

Reign Where’er the Sun.” 
Anthem, "All Glory, Laud and 
Honor" . . . .  Melcholr Teschner. 

Offertory, "The Palms” . . .Faure. 
Hymn of Preparation, "Ride On.

Ride On In Majesty."
Sermon: "With Jesua on the Road 

to Jerusalem."
Recessional Hymn, "All Glory 

Laud and Honor."
Postlude, "S taba t Mater Dolo-

ro s s a " ..........Eklmond Lemaigra,
The Week;

Maundy Thursday, April 2— 
Candlellgnt communion service. 
M e d i t a t i o n :  “Partnera with 

Christ.”
Reception of new members.

Fellowship hour following the 
service In charge of the Board of 
Deacons.

Unionvillc, March 28—(/P )-^  
throe car collision a t the junrilpu 
of Routes 6 and 177 last n i f l^  
took the life of a 48-year-<j8d 
Brookline, Mas.s., woman, p o li^  
reported. Mrs. Camilla FleldlerTiet 
passenger in a car driven by hcF 
husband Otto A. Fieldler. 53, dfi3 
of head injuries. Dr. Edward -Ji; 
Dunne, medical examiner sa i£  
Police said the Fieldler car c ^  
lided with that of Ralph A. Petty! 
son of West Springfield, Maas. T J»  
Peterson car then struck one 
Ing driven by Selwyn Rich of -fat 
South Main street. Fieldler, Peter
son and Rich escaped injury.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main Street 

Captain Norman S. Marshall

Palm Sunday, March 29.
9:30, Sunday School.
10;50 Holiness meeting. Sermon, 

"The Dlscipltns of Sacriflee," Cap
tain Marshall, Vocal aolo, by Mari
lyn Forde.

2:00, Hoapttal visitation.
2:00, Silver Lane Sdnday achool.
6:45—Street Evangellam with 

Band.
7:00, Old Faahloned prayer 

meeting.
7:30, Gospel aervice. Sermon, "It 

la Finished."
The Week

Monday, 7 ;30—Meeting of the 
Friendship 'Chrcle a t the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Tomberg.

‘ ;30—Meeting of the 
Home League. A Holy 

spiritual meeting will «be 
Uhdtr the direction of Mnr. Cap
tain Norman Marshall. Special 
Passion week fllmatrips . will be 
shown. The women of the commun
ity are invited.

6:45-^Songater rehearsal.
8 :00—Band rehearsal
Thursday. 8:00. "I Beheld His 

Glory,” a special motion picture In 
color vill be shown at the Citadel 
as a part of the Salvation Army 
Holy Week ministry. This fllm la 
being spon.ored by the Torchbear- 
ers a youth group. Tickets are on 
sale. The public is invited.

Friday, 12 noon to 3 p. m. — 
Union Good Friday services 
Center Congregational Church.

6:30— Corps Cadets class.
7:30—Torchbearer meeting.
7:30—Crusader meeting.
Saturday, 10:00— Junior Legion 

program for youth "The Cruci
fixion’’ in color slides will be 
shown. i

st

BUSH FDR BOHLEN

. y v T

Palm Sunday, March 29;
8:.50 a.m. Sunday School 

meet downstairs,
9 s.m. Early Palm Sunday 

service:
Prelude: "Jesus Christ, the Only 

Begotten Son of God"—Buxte
hude

Anthem: "Palm Branches"—Faure 
(by Children’s Choir)

Sermon; "The- Great Command
ment”

Anthem: "Hosanna! Raise the Joy
ful Hymn’’- -Peery 
(Children's Choir)

Postlude: "Triumphal Msreh"— 
Grieg I
10:30 s.m .'Later Palm Sunday! 

aervice with confirmation.
Prelude: "Jesus Christ, the Only ! 

Begotten Son of God’’- Buxte- ; 
hude I

Anthem: "Ride,On! Ride On!"— | 
George (Senior Choir) .. |

Sermon: "The Great Command- ' 
ment" |

Anthem: "Faithfully Abide With !
Him’’~Kessel (Senior Choir) 

Offertory: "Palm Branches"—
Faure

Confirmation of ou}; young people. 
Postlude; "Triumphal March"— 
Grieg

The Week
Monda^-Thursday: 12-15-12:35, 

Noonday services a t Center Church 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Coui^pil of Churches.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Church 
Council meeting.

7:30 p.m,. Senior Choir re
hearsal.

Thursday 7:30 p.m.. Holy Thurs
day Communion service; Commun
ion meditation: "Love and the 
Cross." J

Good Friday, 9:30 a.m., German 
Communion service with the Rev. 
W. "Wedcl of "New York City 
preaching.

Noon-3 p.m., Three-Hour aervice 
a t Emanuel sponsored by Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, St. Mary’a Epis
copal Church, and (jopcordla Luth
eran Church. Meditatibna by five 
paatora on ‘The Seven Words" of 
Christ on tiie-Croao.
'  English aervica at our

I

Wahhington, March 28 — <JP)~ 
Sen. Prescott Bush (R., Conn.), 
says he voted confirmation of 
Chsrlfs E. Bohlen as Ambassador 
to R'ussia to back President Eisen
hower. Bohlen, said Bush, la the 
Prcaldent'a representative abroad. 
Bush aald he found no evidence to 
aubstnntiate claims Bohlen was a 
security risk.

^ '^ 'ow iin icr
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TOONERVlLtB POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL

^ I - , - ' ’ " .—J jr * • I  • *■J" ' I  ••

BY DICK TURNER
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Î'm Iftting evtryon* know the kind of service I got this 
\ morning!”

OUT OUR WAY

P

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

THAT MOPf 
OH, t
I  JUST HAP 
TH' IPEAVeu 
PUT mMECE

TO r e v .'

T

T »

m xjO K.vitEc<ix'
3 -ie

T ■ ■ *M.«i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DASH ITA U ., CSAMDSK t 
TeLL ME tM At MESTISE OP TAIL 
16 ALL 'THAT'S L6PT OP THE 
^ H K  f -..T H A T  W A60NLY

BORROVJEO PROet A T A Y I- 
OERMIST — PL

TMAVS s a d , UNCLE BUISV.' 
—  1  6MH h im  SITTIM * ^  
t h e r e  AN' BANE HIM ^  

t h e  o ld  atomic BLAET.'
—  t  WAS SCARED H E T 
m a k e  m e  a  SOCIAL

CZ> 1 to ca

r=T^
i.

■s-ie
T. M. ■,(. u. t. rtt •».

dr- tmt *t w» >«■
” 1 eee here in your eppliettien you've lieted ulcere! Do 
you have any of the other qualmcations for a job in tha 

axacutiva fiald?”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

^  LITTLE , 
30KE that '  
C06T the  
M A 3 0 R .
« 7 5  •

ALLBYOOP Same 01’ Thoughts
rre NO DUMB BAVÂ iE HE'S 

cEoeeEO UP th is  tim e , n o / '  a  c le v e r .
SIR! NOW HE® AFO ULTH V KEEN MINO, 

'.CAJLCULATINS /  FUUV CAPABLE 
INTELLECT OF AN I OF DEVI&NS A 

EDUCATED MAN/ i  DIABOUCAU.V 
INGENIOUS

r e v en g e !

»*V V. T  IN
',* o M o ® irHTMV(!YVNOlV, 

IDONTSEEMtOBE 
THINKIN' ANY DIFFERENT 
THAN 1 DID •FORE X 

GOT EDUCATED!

h B>aa

4eTlAJw M. a Hi te.

‘Dcria aaya aha can gat veu a blind data. Jim— a girl 
who laadt tha data and it captain of tha dabatmg

CHRIS WELKIN, Planeteer Kent Is Told Off BV RtJSS WINTERBOTHAM
I  VMNT^ 

THE WORLD 
TO KNOW 
THE FACT6, 

KENT.

V0U6ARPLEP 
m  RETORT, 
AUDI WA6 
AFRAID THE 
TRUTH OF war 
HAPPENEPTO 

BARRiEMiSHrSEr 
MES6EPUPIFI 
DIDNT COME aloha

.EVEN IF 
HE 6 0 T OUT 
OF THAT ROCK-
VI4E, hiscnaw;es
OF 61/EVIVAL

6 0  >OUHOrE,KC/lt;«£ 
THEN rPK/lEUevBD  
A6 planeteer CHIEF 
... ANPVOO'DBElN

team! Net ae goo

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

apt
BO. huh?’

Sense and  i^onsense
Can’t iell who’a bow when you 

come to a farm nowaday*. "One 
of the old cheatnut* ha* Been that 
you could tell whether a farmer 
or hi* wife wa* boss on a farm 
by which building boa*te<I| ’ tha. 
Coat of paint—the house or the 
barn. Farm prosperity during 
the past 10 or 12 yean ha* made 
this; test useless in many cases 
because both the house and the 
barn now gl^m with bright new 
paint.”

Bore—One whoae talking is long 
drone out.

At the opening of a much pub* 
licized ahow, a gentleman milling 
around the lobby at the end of 
the flrat act came upon a couple 
he knew and, asked:

Gent—How do you like It?
Lady—Oh, we couldn’t get 

tickets. ..We only came for the 
intermission.

Woman: A  strange animal who 
can tear through an 18-lnch aisle 
in a crowded store, then goes 
home aind knocks the doors off a 
12>foot garage.

• A .,T V  advertising man pro-, 
poaed to hta girl and aaid, "This 
is toe lastttm a this astounding 
offer will be made.’’

Tf there’s anything missing In 
the Ametlcan home, it must be 
something tost can’t be bought 
on time payments.

One chords girl to another: "He 
says he likes me because Fm tha 
innocanL old*faahionad type who 
thlnka a million dollars .Ls a lot 
of money.”— Lichty,. Chicago 
8un*TTmet Syndicate.

Having achieved aecurity, ac
cording to our standards, most of 
us quit trying and consequently 
dry up.

The doctor came out of the bed
room to the anxious wife.

Doctor—Frankly, I don’t like the 
way your husband looks at all.

Wife—I don’t'either, Doc, hut 
he's nice to the children. ,

Clerk—Did you kill any motha 
with those moth balls I  sold you 
the other day ?

Customer—No, I .tried for Bye
hours, hut 1 couldn't hit one.-■

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Anawtr to Previous Pusxlo

RflWashington Wondtr

national park
is In

HORIZONTAL 55 Early Far
1------Rainier K»««™ iilk

makers 
56 Mountain 

pools
VUTiCAL

1 King of 
Phrygia 
(myth.)

2 WU«r su
3 Ntgltcied

PRISCILLA’S POP The I.xi8inR Battle BV a L VERMEER

SHE'® TRVWMh

Washington 
6 Washington's 

—— Sound'll 
80 miles long, 
eight miles 
wide

11 Inside parts 
(coll.)

IS Come ,
14 Father (coll.)
15 Huh
16 Since
17 Separate 

column
16 Transposes 

(*b.)
30 Dispatched
22 Gibbon
23 Apportion 
Z4 Stagger 
36 Paves a striwt

anew 
28 Snoozt 
SOTiUtof 

courtssy 
•1 Collection of 

sayings 
82 Harden 
S3 Bridge holding 
86 Layer of 

stones (Scot.) 
89 DlttipaU 
40 Anger
63 Fishcnnen'i 

apparatus 
(pl.)

64 Animal order 
(tool, suffix)

46 Distant 
46Ptdsl digit 
fF Anglo-Indian 

secretary 
MCUddle 
iSAinonms 

poom
Sf lUfard highly

Looks Bad—For Rod
OM.tOOl WLVP
A l i v  fOOW tsW  TVit 
MiNOTE A em STAW TS 
TO Vlt-L SORTTY \0 9  
H\Vt -  M«> V5AW® TO

13 Stag* 
performer

4 Diminutive of 18 River in
Edgar Switzerland

5 ’Thrse-parted 31 Occupant 
(comb form) 23 Carnivorous

6 Priority mammal
(prefix) 33 Miss Turner

7 Footed vtsc 27 Bound
8 .Grating 
8 Turns 

outward 
10 Succinct 
12 Vend

86 Girl’s name 
(var.)

35 Age
37 Hunting dog
38 Pilfered
39 Buffoons 
41 Sea sagle 
43 Appears - 
41 Female taint

29 Washington is (ah.) 
a —^  coastal 49 Posscuivc 
sfstc pronoun

S3 Property 31 East (Fr.)
holding S3 Station (ah )

r
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BY EDGAR MARTIN
H t HAEMIT A

mm

i f*' fc

CAPTAIN EASY
THAT® ALL THE DVNAUITE. 
illKVA..IT'$ 6T0INEDIM THE 

AUVTHING EL$E TO

MICKEY FINN

o u

FlyinR Stable!

FESlOOUNTMUAMhE 
TOBHtTWIPEVr^

HMM.'XKNOIV
WNFfCSENM
immjomoi 
nUTM 
MM0MTK!

MITIIMSMIT
FEM irsnU K  

leOIMLP-FORnW 
NMIIbfUNPU!

One Pas.kenRer

LANK LEONARD

BY LESLIE TURNER
EXACTLY i IT VflU. 
EXPLODE WHEN IT 
HITE McKEElE PAM!

yiC  FLINT Don’t Get Me Wrong

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Questions BY. MEBRILL C. BLOSSER

LBAVI

•Tbl/o think

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

Rj&oIS THIS 
MAN- 

-------SB,

SeCHETHOLD
HEHMS

SFWNG.
TIME

1
-''IT:

NO MORBTBA,THANK "SOJ. WITH VOUH 
FBRMIBEION, iV  UKB TO i t  HffiCB WHBN THB PIAMONP 16 PBUV»ttPA»gff BWY j  
WITH YOU-rVHOuaHOOT 7HB 6»M<

13

NOW, ANC. F4JNT, \ MRS. PffiJLflDN. Z CAN 
TON'T yOUTHMC lONLY HOP! I  AM 
|M3UHB CAfflty-CARKVINA-THAW %UC 

BN0U6H/ JNffiVOUrFRB CAUnONA A
■ffiBNEY l!|T_

II m l

Z'M WARNING YOU ..LEAVE 
MYAIMEMfMS/

BUGS BUNNy
1 AIN'T JW0VB4'FROM TIM SPOT TIU.YA BUY ONE

\

t /.

C o n n e c t i t ^ i

Nutiheg Gratings
By JIM SCOTT 
County Editor

Ths'story of the Johnstown, Pa„ ? streams began to rise rapidly and 
flood and breaking of the dam that | some were swollen to many times 
preceded It is familiar to almost j the capacity of their channels, 
everyone. But we wonder how | The . waters poured with resistless 
many people realise that a disas- ' force, sweeping, down bridges and 
ter of the sanrie nature—on a much : carrying .off all movable property 
smaller scale—occurred at Staf-j l*ft, along the river banks. 
ford Springs. Yesterday was the ' Railroad embankments w .ere
78th anniversary of that drsistic 
flood.

On a Tuesday, Mar(:h 27, 1877, 
Stafford Springs r^eived such a 
shock from flqod waters that there

Swept away, buildings were flood
ed and a general wholesale de
struction of property resulted. At 
Stafford Springs a tannery dam 
wa.s batter^ down by the waters.

are Still people In the county who ‘I** West Stafford some nine dams
in and about the village were car
ried off.talk about it.

It wa* caused by the breaking 
of a reservoir dam at Stafford- 
vllle and the mighty rush of waters 
consequent on the breaking of nine 
dams below caused the engulfing 
of mills, houses, bridges, stores, 
churches and everything else in its' 
unconquerable path. • . .  •

r Bollt IB 18TB '  . ■ .
The -new reservoir dam at Staf- 

fordVllle was built In the -fall of: 
1878 and several. #eet had been,’ 
added to the height Of toe old dam,, 
greatly Increasing the body; of 
wster stewed within it. Just before, 
the blow fell much rain had fallen 
throughout the area and ail 
streams and major rivers were at 
or near flood Stage.

The day before the tragedy, 
rumora began to clrculatt tn town 
that some fear wa* felt for the 
safety of the structure, Little 
alarm was expressed before that 
fateful Tuesday morning, however, 
when word arrived that the stone
work on the new dam was crum
bling. Many persons thought the 
break would be gradual and that 
the force of the waters’ wo^ld be' 
absorbed by the old dam below. 
That was certainly wishful think
ing.

CuU Wide Swath
When the rush of Waters came it 

swept a wide swath, chopping its 
way through the lesser dams and 
Inundating the vUIage. Damage 
was estimated Irt uninfiated dollars 
at some half million or more.) At 
least three lives were lost and 
every resident ' waa affeqted* in 
some way. *

For a" few days after the flood 
there was an unusual coiflmotion 
in the valley aboPt Stafford 
Springs. The roads were lined with 
people—all intent on seeing to* 
damaged village. The same kind of 
gawkera and curious who «tlst to
day and get in'the, way of police 
and rescue workers in modem day 
disasters.

What they saw waa imprinted 
indelibly'on their minds: The bsII- 
road depot and tracks had van
ished; freight cars, some of tlienri 
fully loaded, were swept up like 
toys and scattered alopg too sub
merged right of way for more than 
a snlle; debris-and ruin lay^ev^ -- 
where; livestoca floated In ‘the 
slimy aftermath of-m ud and dirty 
water,, .  '

It Happened Before 
' That was tmt the flilst tlms that 
a dam broke at Stafford Springs.
It had happened, sonc^ before in 
186B during a 'period'when all of 
Tolland- County felt the effects of ■ 
a great freshet. Jjjllatfirians reenrtZ’ 
the freshet as "terrible, over
whelming and *' general, nothing 
like it having been retnembered 
by the oldest inhabitants."

1716 rains began elirly on a Sun-1}.' 
day morning, 066. '8. The dehig*
continued at intervjila ^ntil IJfonr 
day morning 4t w kicn . tim* it 
commenced 
able torrents 
hours without a ihoment’a - eessa-*

pouring lb tirtbrfevB : 
B and cohUbilahl tai 12' I;

A r e  Y o u  l^ o t -S o -T a ll?

- story Is Repeated
It ^ s  the same story in Wil* 

lingloh Where roads and bridges 
were also hit hard. In the town of 
Union the dam at -Walker’s mill 
and several bridge’s were bowled 
over by the water’s force. In North 
Coventry, tt)e Skungamaug. usual
ly W' - quiet . and placid country 
stream was changed to a raging 
torrent and the Boston turnpike 
suffered several washouts. '
"  Ratfroad Washes Out

The mill of Talcott Brothers at 
Talcottvllle 'was partially de
stroyed; a mill in South Rockville 
was severely damaged while the 
Rockville Railroad suffered such 
roadbed and track trouble that 
freight and passenger service was 
halted for several days.

At Somers, ail the bridges on 
streams from the hilly sections 
Were- swept away. The Scantic 
River at Somersville reached flood 
stage. In the tdwn of Tolland the 
heaviest damage was confined to 
highways. Paulk Hill, about a mile 
west of the village, was reduced to 
a series of deep gullies for more 
than a quarter mile. The hill was 
made impassable by the storm ahd 
required extentive filling and grad
ing operations before it could be 
used again for travel. , ’The Sand 
Hill, Just beyond S’nipsic, had 
washed into an impassable gulf 30 
feet wide across the road.

Bolton Hit Hard 
Many places In Bolton suffered 

but the railroad fared worse than 
the highways. Extensive landslides 
-marked the area through the deep 
cut in the vicinit.v of Bolton Notch. 
In some cases many thousands of 
yards of earth and stone descended 
on the right of way and made it 
appear a* if a forest of raw earth 
and uprooted trees had been 
transplanted.

The same story of limashed dams 
and flooded roads and houses was 
repeated in 'Ellington and other 
cminty towiis.-'-In nearbjr Broad 
Brook the sudden break-away of a 
dam near the Ellington line sent 
down a huge wave of water that 
engulfed a m^hine shop and tene 
ment. Eleven persons were In the 
multiple apartment building at the 
time and seven Jost their lives 
through 'drowning.

,_^_Now Is X'our loanee 
Those who bemoan the fate of 

the elm tree and Its slow dIsap 
pearance from the towns and 
bywaya of Tolland County have a 

;Chaoc_e Jtp do something about It, 
'They*’ can' lobby for sn effective 
.spray m-eSsure, that will help offset 
Dutch elm disease. And they can 
do it through cards and letters 
without high-pressured press 
agentry. .
' The Connecticut Forest and 
Earh M.s<iclation is pressing for 
acceptance of its recommendations 
for earlv. spring .|u:«-rnliar sprav- 
iags of-DDT to save Elm trees In 
i.'̂ hsF state,, Z

An afficial ‘ ’’This ^ra^,

A  F lo w a r -C e n fs r  M o t i f

properly time and applied, greaUy 
reduces the spring brood of bark 
beetles which carry the disease. 
Elm trees are more susceptibfe to 
disease infection during the spring 
months.”

The association bases its re
commendations on research done 
at the agricultural experiment sta
tion in New Haven. A note of 
warning is added in the statement 
that any spraying done after 
leaves have developed will control 
only tha leaf-eating Insects.

Prompt Action Needed
To lirove our point that prompt 

actloift’ ls needed to wipe out or 
at least control Dutch elm disease, 
we’d like to tell a story which. Il
lustrates toe need for speed.

Not too long ago in one of the 
outlying count.v towns there, lived 
an old gentlemen who was an ac
tive farmer. He was so active that 
the loss of his right leg by ac
cident during his youth, failed to 
impair his ability to navigate 
around the farm or perform many 
of the agricultural chores.

He clumped arouqd.his property 
and milked the cows with nary a 
whimper about his lost member. 
He used an old lashtoned wooden 
leg.

Wears Out Three Legs
As might be expected, during 

the course of his vigorous and 
long life, he wore out two or three 
wooden legs. Just couldn’t get the 
right kind of wood to stand up 
under the terrific pounding to 
which he subjected It. Each re
placement would splinter, wear 
away or otherwise fail to meet 
the test of time and activity.

Then one day he watched a 
town highway department crew as 
it cut down a-tree which had been 
split by lightning. The old man 
managed to rescue a fairly size
able chunk of wood from the tree 
—a piece that appeared to be 
sound and free from knots.

He shipped the wood chunk off 
to a cabinet maker who turned it 
down into a smart-looking new 
peg leg. capped with'  a bright, 
stainless steel ferrule. The new leg 
seemed to po.ssess wearing quali
ties above ard far beyond the Ver
mont maple and Carolina hard 
pine that he had previously used. 
Several months went by and the 
new wooden leg appeared just as 
springy as the day it waa shaped.

Health Suddenly Fails
Suddenly the old man failed in 

health. Slipped into a decline and 
slowly wasted away. He refused 
to go'to bed and disobeyed doctor’s 
order to stay off his game leg and 
rest up. Finally when his feeble 
strength gave out completely, the 
elderly man ŷ as hospitalized for 
two months.

During this period many special
ists examined the old gentleman 
and shook their heads in a silent 
confession of their Inability to cor
rectly diagnose his aliment. Then, 
just as quickly as he w m  stricken, 
our ancient Nutmegger regained 
his health, strapped on' the wooden 
leg and continued his chores at 
the farm.

Two months later hr waa back 
in the hospital again. This time 
the attack seemed more severe 
than before. Doctors despaired.

Burled Near FBrm
Death finally claimed the' game 

old farmer and he was laid to rest 
on a rocky hillside near his home.

Years later, new owners of the 
property called In a tree surgeon 
tn rare for some wilting maples 
on the front lawn. He did his ta.sk 
in an expert • manner and while 
waiting for cement to harden in a 
tree tnink, pased the time- by 
chatting with the owliers;

The conversation eventually 
came around to the old farmer 
and his strange decline. His old 
wooden leg (not buried with 
him) was still hanging ih the barn 
and this was brought out as an 
exhibit of early day carpentry.

'The tree stirgeon examined the 
wooden leg with utmost care. He 
turned it over and over, sounding 
his lean fingers along the 
polished wood, probing the grain 
with a practiced touch,

deara  Away Mystery
He looked Up . . . was silent for 

a moment and then in one brief

West to Back 
Lie’s Policy on 
Red Probe Aid

(Continued From Page One)

delegates have strongly criticised 
Lie'  for cobperatlng too heartily 
with U. S. security Investigations 
of American nationals employed 
by the UN.

Acting on the advice of a three- 
man international panel of jur
ists, Lie has flred all Americana 
who refused to answer official U. 
S. Inquiries about Red tiea He 
also has stated he will not keep 
any American on the payroll who 
is officially fdliiid to 'be disloyal 
to the U. 8. The Secretary-Gen
eral permitted the 'use pf UN fa- 

-ctlltira for the invesUgatlbna, but 
'said he did ao merely aa-a matter 
of convenience to the employes 
themselves.

A group of 12 Asian and Afri
can countries also have proposed 
a resolution asking Assembly 
President Lester B. Pearson to 
appoint a special committee of 
15 members to study Lie’s poli
cies In all their implications and 
report back at the next assembly 
sm lon.

Spokesmen for the western pow
ers say they oppose this sugges
tion. The Americans and British 
want the iaaued cleared up now. 
They feel Lie’s policies should be 
tested, and have cautloualy word
ed their propoaala so changes can 
be made where or When they are 
found necessary.

Manchester Directory 
Of Business Services

Selected HliiteriaU for Awnings Here

M AKCH c STE?>

. ..

HAIR SHAPING
Your eoMFure will bo moro mowoguoMo 

if it is shopod eorrtelly

W j 99 East Center Street
^  Tel. MI-3-5009

Rockville

Car Overturns 
At Intersection; 

One Man Hurt

__t—  . ■ Herald Photo.
Now Is the time to give thought | ■

to ordering your awnings for the i order and it will be more con- 
summer, and the place to go is the j venlent to pay tor the work on 
Xtanchester Awning company, 130; time payments, th(s can be ar- 
Hartford road. Adrian G. St. Pierre, 1 ranged for you. Take advantage 
the owner of the Manchester of this ninety day payment or long 
Awning company has a larger term payment plqn and enjoy 
selection of colors than ever t o ' awnings on your house this Very 
choose from, some flfty-three to be ! summer.
exact: I Flags are also made to order at

There is nothing that adds to j  the Manchester Awning^ company 
the decorative scheme of your 
house like custom made awnings,

Rockille, March 28— (Special)— 
’Three Manchester youths escaped 
serious Injury this morning when 
the car in which they were riding 
overturned, hit a tree and then 
righted itseIT~before coming to at 
stop.

’The mishap occurred at the in
tersection of State Route 30 and 
West road In Vernon about 1:45 
a. m. Troopers have summoned 
John J. Carroll, 19,- of East Center 
street, Manchester, to appear in 
Rockville City Court on April 6. 
He will answer a charge of fail
ing to obey a stop sign.
, Riding as Carroll’s passengers 
were Kenneth Anderson. 18, of 
Parker street and Willard H. Eng
land of 101 Cheatnut street, also 
of Manchester. Police said that 
Anderson was thrown from the car 
and landed in the road. He waa 
treated a t Mgjichester Memorial 
Hospital fdr a'hlp Injury. None of 
the three young men were detained 
by hospital authorities.

Trooper Robert Lutz of the Staf
ford Sprinigs barracks said Carroll 
told this story; That he wa.<i com
ing out of West road, approaching 
the intersection when he leaned 
over to adjust-his car radio. The 
car went into a skid, tipped over 
on its right aide and scraped along 
for a short distance before hitting 
a trpe. The vehicle then righted it
self and came to a halt.

Boy Scouts Show 
Skills at Armory

to say nothing of the comfort they 
bring during the hot weather. 
When you order your awnings 
from Mr. St. Pierre, you are cer
tain of the very best awning 
material as well as excellent work
manship.

Why not drive down to the Man
chester Awning Company noW, and 
look over the different awning 
materials and place your order for 
awnings for your home. A small 
deposit is all that is necessary and 
you can have up to ninety days in 
which to pay for them. If you are 
contemplatiag a particularly large

' and many auxiliaries take advan
tage of this special order work.

If you have a terrace or patio, 
havq you considered the advantage 
of having a canopy or awning 
made for il?  It will make an ideal 
outdoor living rcMm, regardless of 
the hot summer sun or a sudden 
rain shower. The Manchester 
Awning Company will construct 
this for you at a moat reasonable 
rate. Mr. St. Pierre will gladly 
quote prices for any awning work 
and you will enjoy the finest 
custom made awnings from the 
best possible materl^s when the 
Manchester Awning company does 
your' work.

and Andover-partlcipating,m. IIIUIIIVIIV 8UIU LIIVII III UI1C UX ir* , V \ .
sentence cleared away the "ddress will he

8942
I4» - 3416

Then yoUiH' be so pleased with 
this home dress thalfs erckted Just 
for you. Cut on eaSy-to-seVV prin
cess Unis, it is accented with' glow
ing contrast on collar, sleeve edges 
and tied belt.

Pattern No. 8942 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sixes 16 1-2, 
18 1-2, 18 1-2, 20 1-2, 22 1-2, 24 1-2. 
Size 16 1-2, 6 1-8 yards of 39-inch; 
5-8 yard contrast.

For this patfera, send 30c in 
coins, your name, addre.ss, siXe de
sired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BITRNBTT, ZHI) MAN
CHESTER E l’ENINO HERALD, 
1158 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y; .

Don’t miss the new Basic 
Fashion for '53, spring (and sum
mer. It’s 4  coiiiplefe spring sew
ing guidS'-for '.smart, practical 
wardrobes; i^ft pattern pNAtod In- 

the book. 26 cents. '

tery' Surrounding the old man's 
death.

"I know what happened to that 
old farmer", he told hia rapt 
audience. "He died of the Dutch 
elm disease.”

Atlieneunl Events 
For Coming Week

Special events at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum in Hartford next week 
Include the following: Tuesday at 
12:30, recorded, music, Swanson’s 
"Short Symphony"; Wednesday at 
12:30, talk by Mr. Buckley in the 
Avery Rotunda 'on the picture of 
the month. "View of Florence" by 
Caspar Vancitelli. and Thursday, 
at 12:30, recorded mu.slc, Wagner’s 
"Prelude to Parsifal" and Good 
Friday music.

Two special exhibition* are on 
view at the Atheneum at the pres
ent time, "Contemporary Draw
ings from 12 Countries" which will 
be on display through May 3, and 
’•Paintings by Milton Avery," on 
display ,through April 5. ,

'TTie museum will be closed on 
! 'Good Friday, but open all day Sat

urday and from 2 to 5 in.the after
noon on Easter Sunday,

Deaths Last Night
By THE AfiSOCIATEO PRESS
Kingston. .Ont.—Dr. George Her-

A display of Scouting skills as 
prartlced by Boy Scouts in their 
year round artivitiea will be made 
tonight St 7:30 at the SUte 
Armory when the Manchester DIs- 
trirt Jamboree get* underway, 
with Boy Scouta and Senior 
Scouts from Manchester, Bolton

-Spring Styles Featured at Merry’ s

'  I  .  :  •  ' .fr.  ■ - >

visit Jones Furni
ture and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Liarge Assortment 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Can na for 
ratimate.

JONES'
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer, Prop.
16 Oak St„ Manchester. Conn. 

Phone MX-t-l«4),

TR EE PRUNING 
and REMOVAL

Hnve your trees pruned nnd 
removed by llcena^ nnd In
sured tree surgeons.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-3-7695

M A N C H ES TER  
DRY C LE A N E R S

93 WELLS STREr 
TaiaphoM MI.3-72M

Ex p e rt Dry 
Cleaning Serviea

Dependable QnnUty — BervlMl

William Ha Sehiililge
185 Spruce St. Tel. MI-8-78M

T . f . H O LLO R M
FUNIKAL IfOM I

IdenUy locnted Bonvaakat aat 
nwny from the bnay thnmogk- 
fare. Dtattnetive Sarvten. IM -  
em FaclUties.

T. F. HOUORAN
FnaemI Otractor

C. S. McHAU, Jr.
licenaed Embabser 

175 Center St.—ThL MX-a-IMI

B IL L 'S  T IR E
AND

REPAIR SHOP
WilUam H. Grctii. Pn|^
ColwHbi0 lieyclat 

U. S. omI SeedywTIlM 
Rapaliv- - Saivi«a 

Arraiiffiriat
180 SPRUCE STREET 

PHONE Ml-O-Of^O

dellydred by General Manager 
Richard Martin and Harold A. 
Turkington will act aa master of 
ceremonlr*. The Jamboree will 
open with a grand march and the 
sa.\'lng of the Scout law.

Rope throwing, wrestling, box- 
■Ibjetic push-ups and first 

aid will be demonstrated by 
Troops 26. 47, 120 and 133, and 
Troop,. 91, 126 and 112 will Uke 
part in a transportation exhibit. 
-Kiremaking with flint and steel 
will be demonstrated by Troop 73 
and Scout fun' will be demon-

With Easter not too tar away, [ ? 
the men In your family will ^  ' ■ 
pleaaed with the fine selection of 
sportswear and shoes at Morry's,
8 Depot square.'This store is open 
from 9:00 a. m. to 8 p. m. daily 
and on Thursdays it Is open until
9 in the evening. Parking is no 
problem here and, because it is 
out of the high rental district, the 
savings are passed along to the 
customers.

Morry Moldel. the owner of the 
store, offers free alterations on all 
clothes purchased here, whether 
your choice.is sportswear or qual
ity workclothea. This In itself is 
quite a saving when you are buy
ing clothing.

For Eaater Morry’s has In a fine 
line of sportswear, including slacks 
In gabardine and tropical wor
steds and . smart, welt tailored 
jackets. A full line of Rndico4t

Phf4o.

TEXACO SERVICE

GAS —  OIL 
LUIRICATION

Urea • Batteries * Accessoriaa 
Auto Washing—Road Service
Thii*>hp A hIo Repair 

TEL MI.9.811S
Middle Tpk. W. (Cor. o f Bread)

 ̂ . — — . ^ iUll line <14 F.̂ nQlCOVL
a n d  Johnson and London Spring Archand 123. frank Oawahaw and ' . ' »
Jim ’  ' “ ofIrvine will be in charge 
projects by Explorer Scouts. 

Troops 27, 112, 91 and 78 and 25

dress shoes are featured to go 
with any alyje alacka and jacket.

Another thing that is extremely 
popular are the Five Brothers

will demonstrate pioneering akitls I matched sets. TTieae consist of
such aa making a bridge, tables, 
camp scene, tower and derrick! 
and at the close of the program 
the Scout oath will be repeaUd 
and ’Tapa’’ sung.

T"

pants, shirts and'Jackela to match

’ ’ Here la your favorite swirl motif 
with • a new point of interast-:-*
pretty flower center worjted In _ _ _
color. F.ach motif is crocheted I b«rt Clarke, 797 author'and' ^ V .
separately and then joined.' This 
design will add Spring charm and 
freshness to a chair set, table run
ner or centerpiece.^

'Pqtteriri No. 511^ consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
atitcit illustrations and material 
requirements.

Send 25c in coins, your name. 
^ddVess and the pattern number to 
ANBIE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. .AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
56. N, V. .

Presenting the new .^nne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet- mittens, basic embr<>ldery 
stltehM 'M d  grand design* are 
printed in this Issue. 25 cents.

Former head of the English de
partment at Queen’s University, 
and one-time professor of English 
at several universitiea in Georgia 
and Tennessee.

New York—Abraham Mazer, 77. 
an immigrant who built a modest 
little' grocery bag manufacturing 
business Into a 36 million dollar 
pulp and paper firm, the Hudimn 
Pulp and Paper Corp.'

Plandonie. N. Y. —Mrs. (Thita 
Kraft Cronyn, 73, foreign lan
guage expert, widow of Thoreau 
Oonyn. New .York newspaper and 
advertising man. and mother of 
Theodore. 2nd. a member of the 
Associated Press staff in New 
Tor^ City.

MORRY'S
WorliingfiiM'B Stor*

We carry a complete liae of 
QUALITY WORKCLOTHEH, 
FOOTWEAR, SPORTSWEAR.

Free Alterations
Open 9 a.nt. lo 8 p.m. Daily 
8 Depot Sq__Tel. MI-3-8691

You To« Can Have A  Good Lawn
By using just plain common sense with a knowledge of 
what makes grus grow.

Bring your problems to ns. We will advise you what to 
'do and furnish the proper material and equipment to do 
a good job. "

Our spreaders are equipped with markers cssentisl in 
applying Seotts products economically^

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SOlM
PHONE MI.3-8S97--18C MAIN ST.

and come in five different colors 
apd are sanforized. Many men 
choose these to wear during the 
spring and summer months for 
work and play. The well known 
Hanes line of polo shirts are sefld 
here, also sport shirts in long and 
short sleeved niodals.

For workclolhes, Morry’ii fea
tures Lee, Carter and Biltwelt, 
names that mean long wear and 
satisfaction. The. special service to 
the customers of free slteratlons 
appHes to theile also.

Gorilla brand shoes, heavy duty j 
work shoes sold at - Morry’s, are ' 
very poptilar with those requiring 
long wearing shoes. PF (Posture 
Foundation) sneakers, basket ball 
and tennis shoes are sold here, 
also Ball Bend Jets--sneakers that 
will wear extremely well.

Take advantage of quality mer
chandise S t reasonable prices by 
making Morry’s. 8 Depot square, 
your headquarters " fo f  clothing. 
You will enjoy saving money 
while still wearing name brand 
clothes and shoeli..

Attention Home Freezer Ownera 
and Locker Holders 

. Save Up To 15%
In Buying Your Meat 

In Quantities 
10% Off On 12 or More 

ekages Of Frozen Fruit 
or Vegetablea

L. T. WOOD
 ̂ LOCKER PLANT 

A MEAT HOUSE
51 Bissell St— T̂el, MI-S-8626 

Keep Acqualated

* ShMt M ttol Wovfc
* Air
* flumbhig A Haotiag
• O H I u m M - W w I i

88 MONTHS TO FA Y

ViHOARt P* M a ra li
307 NO. MAIN ST. 

TEL. MI-8-4848

AmBrieoit
Camping Equipm«iit Co.

COMPLETE OF^
o TENTS (All sizes) 
a SLEEPING BAGS 
o KNAPSACKS 
o DUFFLE BAGS 
o COT.S—COT PADS 
o HAMMOCKS

TEL. MI.9.A636
209 SPRUCE STREET

DON W ILLIS  
G A R A G E

18 Main St.„Tel MI-9-4531

Spoeiolbdiig In 
DRAKE SERVICE 

Fronf En<l Alignmnnt 
Gnnorol Rapalr Work

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

Instruction in Guitar 
Mandolin, 'VioHn, PiaaOh 
Accordion and Drums

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

t / l l . .  I.. .1
BEACH and LAW.V 

UMBRELLAS 
FXAO HEADQUARTERS

Monchnstar Awning Co.
189 HARTFORD ROAD

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efftrient Printing 
of AH Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and No, School 

Streote—Telephone MI-S-5787

SiVE YOU LAStiNB SATI8FJ
SOLD ZXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHOIUC

JOHNSON
6M MABr ST. MANCaZSTEB
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WDNS—UlO n  > •  I  r w it r  WTHT— ISM2R«or>“ ? Radio and 1 V
w r a o —Ch. •

WOOD—IXM 
WKMB— 840 Esstern Studmrd T1m« ~

'0 '

EvcbIbk '«:M-WDRC-K«wb. '
WON8—News.
W TH T —Music.
W HAT—Sports.
W TIC—News.

•ilS—W ONS^^ports.
W TIC—Bob Steele.
W TH T—News. Westher.
W H A T -S u p per Serersde.
W DRC—Vlsltln* Time.

•si*—W TH T—Bob rinnegan.
W TIC—Westher. . •

•sS*—W TH T—Sports.
WONS—Evenlns Star.
W TIC—NBC Symphony.

•s4.V—W THT—CIO and You.
WDRC—Radio Sports Roundup. 

7;i*^W O N S—Al Hcfer. Sports. 
WDRC—Broadway's Mv Beat. 
W TH T—Industry Reports.

7:15—WONS—Let’ s Got To Town.
W TH T—Women in Uniform.

7:S*—WONS—W oni o f Life Hour. 
W TIC—To Be Announced.
W DRC—Vauphn Monroe.
W TH T—Dinner at- the Green Rocm. 

t;4 !i_W T IC —Music.
W HAT—Music in the Air.

7:55—WONS—News: 10 guestlons. 
|:S0—W THT—DsncInB Party.

W TIC—Inside Bob and Ray. 
WDRC—Gene Autry.
WONS—20 Questions.
W HAT"  Kostelonets Conducts.

I:S*—WDRC—Tarxan.
WONS—Theatei of the Air.
W TH T—Dancins Partv.
W H AT—Allan Jones Show.

• ;mi— WDRC—Ganubusters.
WTIC—Pee Wee Kin*.
W H AT—News; Reward Review.

» :2 * -W D R C —News.
. »:S*—W TIC—Grand Old Opry.
* W D R & ^ u nsm ol:e .

WONS—Guv Lombardo Show.
Ms**—WDRC—Saturday Nl*ht Coun

try Style.
W TIC —Dude Ranch Jamboree. 
W TH T —Saturday at the Shamrock. 
WONS—Chlcaso Theater of the Air. 
W H AT—News: Reward Review. 

U ;$*—Music With a Beat.
W TH T—Perspective.
WDRC—Barn Dance.
W TIC—Rhythm RentteiTOUB.

!• :«*—WH A'T-N ew s.
All Stations-News.

I W HAT—Save a Life Program.
M :«5 -W D R C —News.

W TH T — Saturday Night Dancing 
Party.

ll i1 * —VtiON3—Midnight Matinee. 
W THT—The Playboys.
W TIC—This Week in Sports. 
WDRC—Your Star Time. 

U sS *-W T IC -M u slc.
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
W HAT—Easy Listening, 

l is t * —Sammy Kale.
WDRC—News.

IlsS i—WTIC—T o Be Announced; The 
Ivory Touch.

U :5*-lXrTIC —News
Baaday

—W TIC—News. Music. 
7 :i* -W T IC -C aT a lcad e  o f Music. '  

WCCC—Organ Melodies.
7:IS—WCCC—Hour of.St. Francis. 
7:S*-W C C C —News; Music You Want. 

W TIC—News r String Symphonette. 
W DRC—Music Box 

7:55—WDRC—W orld in Brief.
W KNB—News.

• ;• • -WONS—Chape! In the Sky. 
W THT—Now*.
W TIC—News; George Crook. 
W D R C -N ew *.
W H A T -N ew s; Chorister*.
W KNB—Healing Waters.

• :15—W TH T—Christian Science.
WDRC—Shoppers Special 
WHA'T—Palestine Program. 

(:S » -W O N S —Radio Carolers.
W HAT—Musical Del Buonglorno. 
WCCC—News; Churches Sing,

' W TIC—tebbath Message.
W KNB—Polonl*.
W TIC—CMldron's Corner. ’
W TH T—Music for Sunday.

•:4&-W ONS—News.
WTIC—Children's Corner,

• :N -W O R C —Worli News.
WCCC—String Time,
WONS—To Be Announced,
W TH T—Masaml Society.
W TIC—World News Roundup. 
W H A T -Ita llah  Voice.
WKNB—News; Polonla.

•:1S—WTIC—Serenade in Blue.
W DRC—Voice ot Religion. , 
WONS—Voice of Caivary. 
W T H T -H elien ic Program.

•:SS—WDRC—Reilgious News.
WONS— Back to God H our.' 
W T H T-O pera Aibum.
W TIC—Explorer’ s of th i Wild. 
WCCC—News; Hartford Jewish Life. 
W K N B -Italian Hour.

• :45—WDRC—Let's Go To Toa'n. >
WTIC—Faith in Action.
W HAT—Memorial Musical,

WTIC—National Radio Pulpit 
.  WONS—Radio Bible Class .

W TH T—Message ot Israel.
WCCC—SIncha Time.
W H A T -N otlzle  Dall Mondo.
W DRC—Church o.' The Air.
W KNB—News- Italian Hour. 

U :I5 -W C C C —VIsUa of Israel.
W HAT—Moment Musical.

I*:*#—WCCC—News; Music from Lon
don.

WKNB—LIthii'inlan Hour.
WONS—Voice o f Prophecy. 
W T H T -Jew lah  Program.
W TIC—Art o f Living.
VMIAT^—Gemme Muslcall. 

l» :45—w n c —Guest Star.
W HAT—Fantasle Muslcall.

11:0*—WDRC— Salt Lake City Taber
nacle,

WCCC—Polish Hour.
WO.NS— Polka Time.
W H A T -M u sics.
W TH T—Church of the Air.
W TIC— W. rid o f Music.
W KNB—News; Church of the Air. 

11:50—WCCC—News: Italian Lite. 
WDRC—News; Invitation to Learn-
W T fe —Carnival o f Books.
W KNB—Lithuanian Hour.
W H AT—Notlzle Locall E Statall. 

l l ; . !* —Miislca.
11:45—W TIC—The Living Word. 

AUernoor
12:00—WDRC—Ehrop* Story.

WCCC—Italian Life!
W TH T—Irish Program.
WONS—Battle oi the Baritones. • 
W H /.Y —lUIlan Voice.
W TIC —Spin 'Em Again.

. W KN B—Mu-lcal Varieties.
12:15— W lIAV--Console Della Republics 

WCCC—Ukranian-American Hour. 
W KNB—PNH Varieties.

12:50—WDRC—News.
WCCC—News; Ukrainian -  American 

Hour.
W TH T—Music In French Manner. 
W TIC—Eternal Light.
W HAT--M usic from Scandinavia. 

1 2 :4 5 -W D R C -B ill Costello. News. 
IlOO—W THT—Herab; of Truth. 

WCCC—Frcnch-American Hour. 
W TIC -N ew s.
W D r c —Music In the Air.
WONS—Frank A Ernest. 
W K .N B -N ew s: P.NH Varielies. 

l :lS -W T IC -B e h ln d  the Page*.
WONS—Lanny' Russ.

1:50 -WCCC—New-s; Echoes of Ireland. 
WTIC—Favorites of the Faihoua. 
WDRC—Reserved F or You,
WO.N'S -'^he Lut.icrai Hour.
W TH T—Sammy Kaye.
W HAY—Save a Life Program.

1:45—W d r C—T rinity College. 
..S :*0 -W H A Y —Polka Time.

WDRC—Symphonette.
W KNB—News: Dave Rose Shocase. 
W TIC—Catholic Hour.
W TH T—Russ Morgan.
W 'Cee—Gemmn-Amerlcan.

2:15—WKNB—Justice for Poland. 
2:50—WDRC—N. Y. Philharmonic. 

WTH'T—Ralph Flanagan.
W TIC—Your Box a*, the Opera. 
WCCC—News: Music.
W KNB-rAve Marla lloiir. 

2:S5-W CCC—Music.
!:••—WCCC—Music.

W TH T—Wayne King.
W HAY—News: Music of the Masters 
WONS—Top Tunes.
W KNB—News: Sunday Serenade. 
W TIC—Intermezzo.

1:15—W TIC—Youth Brings You Music, 
WONSi—Charles Kaser.

• :!•—WTIC—B o b . Consodine.
W TH T—<5uy Lombardo,- 
WCCC—News; Music.
WONS—Affairs o f Peter Salem.
W KNB—Box 13.

1:45—WCCC—Magazine Musts.
W TIC—Elmo Roper. 

i : f * -W T I C -G . I. Joe.
W THT—Mantovanl.
W DRC—America Calling.
WONS—Under Arrest.
WCCC—Music.

I :i* -W K N B —Showtime.
**’ * Cfflden Fleece.

W DRC—Quiz Klds- 
J 'T H T -lu iw ren ce  Welk.

Program.

WCCC-^Muslc.
**usic for Sunday. 
Adam*. .

Shadow,
Hawthorns.

5:3*—WTIC—Counferspy.
W TH T—Greatest Story Ever Told. 
WDRC—W orld New*.
WONS—True Detective."’
WCCC—News; Music.

5:45—W HAT—New*.
5 :S5—WDRC—News.

Eveatag
*:0a—WDRC—Theater o f Stars. 

WONS—.Nick Carter.
WHAY—Sports.
WTIC -New*.
W THT—Drew Pearson.

5:15—WHAY—People's Lobby.
WTIC—Yale Interprets the New*. 
W THT—Monday Morning Headline*. 

*:25— WONS—New*.
WDRC—Miss Brook*.

WONS—Squad Room,
W TIC—American Forum of tllb Air. 
W H AY'-Supper Serenade.
W THT— Hour o f Decision.

7:a«—WDRC—Jack Benny.
W T IC -M y Son Jeep.
WONS—U. 8. Marine Band.
W TH T—Sophisticated Rhythm.

7:5*—WDRC—An os 'N ' Andy.
W THT—Revlcal Hour.
WO.NS— Little Symphonies.
WTIC—The Aldrich Family.

• WDRC—Charlie McCarthy and
Edgar Bergen.

W THT—American Music Hall, 
W H A Y -Save A Life.
WTIC—Phil Harris and Alice Faye. 
WONS—Silver Trumpets Hour.

5:15 -W H A Y —Golden Mome.nt* In Song 
5:5*--W DRC—My Little Margie. 

W TIC—Theater Guild.
W HAT—Hour o f Faith.
WONS-mEnchi ntecl Hour.

• lO*—^WDRC—Hallmark piayhouse. 
W TH T—Walter WInchell.
WHAY—News: Kostelanetz Conducts 
WONS—Rev. Martin Jackson.

2:15—W THT—Taylor Grant.
WHAY—Falcon Ballroom.

2 :5 * - WDRC—Escape..
WTIC—Dragnet.

„W T H T -C a p lto l Memo,
'W ONS—Answers for Americans. 

2:45—W TH T—George E. Sokolsky. 
I i :# 0 -  WDRC— Music for You.

W T H T -P a u l Harvey.
WHAY—Neitrs. Easy Listening. 
W TIC—Barrie Craig.
WONS— Public Service Programs; 

News.
12:15—WONS— Errand o f Mercy.

W TH T—Allstan Cooke. 
I2 :S * -W T H T -W orld  and the West, 

W D R C -N ew s; Thinking Out Loud. 
W ONS—Holy Trinity Service. 
W TIC—Meet the Press. 

1*:45-W D R C —UN Report.
W HAT—New*. 

l l ;0 «—News on All Stations.
W HAT—Easy Listening.

P. M.
WNHC
1:00—Oe'ne Autry.
1:30—Ramar o f the Jungle. 
2:(K!-Bar Bight Ranch.
,7:00—With 'These Hand*.
4:00—Victory At Sea.
4:30—I Married Joan.
6:00—Date With Judy.
6:30—Hopalnng Cassidy.
6:0(b—Lone Ranger.
6:30—You Asked For It.
7:00—Dangerous Assignment.
7:.10—Alan Young Show. a
8:00—All-Star Revue.
3:00—Tour Show of Shows 

10:30—Your Hit Parade.
H ;00-W r#stllng.
13:00—Mystery Theater.
1:00—News,
WKNB
4 t il—Program Preview*.
4:30—^Indian Point.
6:00—Western Theater.
6:00—Ship’s Reporter.
6:1.6— Early Show.
7;30—I.uind o f the Saints,
8:00—Jackie Gleason,
8:00—Rocky King.
8:.10—Meet Millie.

10:00—Mystery 'Theater. 
tI :0 a -L lttle  Theater.
11:16—Late Show,

A. M.
W’NHO
10;00—-\Vh»l« Ynijr Troubit. 
10^16—The Nature of Thlnrii. 
nr.10..Mr. WJwrd 
11:00—Super Circus,
WKNR
11:55—Program Previewii.
P. M.
WNHC
12;0O-Klt Camon.
IStsW—Glaco Kid.
1:00—Youth Wants to Know.
1 :.'W~Frortlera o f Faith, 
2:00~Biahop Sheen.
2:.*1<V-Naincni The Same. 
3:0f>-Thl» la Tour Life. 
3:.10-Slu Erwin Show.
4:00—Kitkla. Frrn and Ollle. 
4:30—Omnibua. 
fi:00—You Are There.

—Thia la Charlea Laughton. 
fi:45— Walter Winchell.
7:0Q—Red Skelton.
7:30—Private Secretary.
8:00—Toaat Of Thu >Towb.
9:00—TV Playhouae.

10:0(V—The Doctor.
10:30—Oz2ie aiu. Ilarriet.
11:00—Sund^iy News Special. 
11:15—Firealde Theater.* 
U:45--Thia la the Llfa.
12*15—Newa.
WKsNR
12:00— In the park.
12:.10— Family. Theater.
!;30—Sum.ay Matinee.

—State of the Nation.
4 :30—Omnibua.
6:00— Peace River.
6:.K)—Thla la The Life.
"•̂ 0̂—Winter Oiyinplca.
7;.10—Sunday Playaouae.
9 (JO—Fred Waring Show.
9 30—King'a Croaaroada.

10:00—The Web.
10 .30 -I'm The Law.
Il:d0—The Late Show.

(X)P Hunts Chief 
As Roberts Quits

(Continue From Page One)

an soon with the po.s»ibilit.v of 
choo.siiiK a new chnirman. How
ever. two names already fiRured 
in .speiulatjon, tho.ie of New York 
aiiiTogate Judge Leonard W. Hall, 
a former U. S. Repre.ientative. and 
McIntyre Fariea of Loa Angle.*, 
member of the national commit
tee and chairman of Ita executive 
committee.

Farie.i wa.s en route by plane 
from California to Wa.shington today.
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Seek Relaxing 
Of Liquor Rule

Petition Would- Change 
Distance from Outlets, 
Definition of Outlets
The Town Planning Commlaaion 

will be petitioned to amend Article 
Four, Section Eight of the zoning 
regulations that would relax the 
liquor rejTulatlona here. Petitions 
are currently being circulated to 
secure sufficient subscribers In 
favor of the regulation changes.

Action on this matter stems 
from the recent Supreme Court of 
Errors ruling that backs up the 
Court of Common Pleas decisiqn 
which reversed a Zoning Board of 
Appeals action allowing William C. 
Wlganowske to move the Imperial 
Package Store from 36 Oak street 
to 219 Spruce atreet. Wlganowske 
Is circulating the petition drafted 
by his counsel, Attorney George C. 
Lessner,^

Sub - paragraph (a) of Section 
Eight reads "within 1,000 feet In 
a direct line from any other build
ing or plremises In which splrltous 
and alcoholic liquors are sold, ex
changed, or stored for purposes of 
sale or exchange." The amendment 
would reduce the distance to 800 
feet.

The words "clubs and taverns” 
would be added to the beginning of 
the second paragraph that reads 
"stores chiefly engaged in the sale 
of groceries which sell beer only 
under a package store permit shall 
not be regarded, as package atores 
or as selling alcoholic liquor for 
the purpose of this section."

In 1961, Wlganowske recelveil 
permission from the Tuning Board 
of Appeals to relocate his package 
store. He owni the building at'213 
Spruce atreet where the Imperl'il 
Package Store la nhw located. An 
appeal from thia ruling waa taken 
within the atatutory limlta by 
Florentino Zanlungo and Joaeph 
Farr represented by Attorney John 
Mrozek. Common Picas Judge John 
P. Cotter overruled the Zoning 
Board and said the board was nit 
Justified In Its action beenuae no 
hardship was Involved and the 
transfer adversely affected sur
rounding properties on Spruce 
street.

Wlganowske appealed this deci
sion and on March 17 Chief Jus
tice Allyn L. , Brown backed un 
Judge Cotter's ruling, adding that 
the Supreme Court frowned upon 
the .kite transfer of a non-conform
ing buslneaa. Th6 ruling puta the 
Impe-lal Packa.qe Store out of 
huaincas. Wlganowske cannot go 
back fo .35 Oak atreet because he 
has abandoned the non-conforming 
use there. Regiilntlona any thn'.. 
after a 30-day period of disuse 
an.v budding used in contravention 
of the regulations must thereafter 
confo'm.

The State Liquor Commission is
sued a permit tp Wiganowake at 
the 219 Spruce atreet address when 
he received permlanion to re-locate 
by the local appeals bo.ird. Bv re
ducing the distance to 800 feet, aa 
requested by the petition, Wlg- 
anoweke would be within regula
tion distance from those who on- 
posed his moving. Including clubs 
and taverns in the regulations"gov
erning the outlets that sell under a 
package store ncm lt, Wlganowske 
would avoid viol.itlng regulations. 
He 1.1 located close to Diana's Tav
ern at 208 Spruce street arU the 
British American Club at 75 Maple 
street.

Seek Quick 
Renewal of 
Truce Talk

(Continued From Page One)

to your side's proposal to exchange 
sick and . injured prisoners of war 
of both sides during the period of 
hostility."

They also suggested the ex
change qpfnd pave the way to 
"smooth settlement of the entire 
question of the prisoners of w ar... 
— A reference to the deadlock on ! 
exchanging ail powa which broke i 
up the armistice talks at Panmun- | 
Joii last fall.

Probe Window Break
Rockville, March 28— (Spe

cial)—Police here, with the aid 
'Of state troopers are investi
gating the breaking of a 
jewelry store Window at an 
early hour this .morning.

A largq ahow window at the 
Friedrich's Jewelry Store, 21 
Ward street, ^wa.i shattered 
when a missile was thrown 
through It. The break wa.i dis
covered by a newsboy who re
ported the broken gla.i.i to 
owner Hei-bBi-t Friedrich, who 
lives just above the store.

Aa far as can be determined, 
the only article mi.ialng l.i a 
gold watch and it ta believed 
that this may only be covered 
by the debris.

Near P 
Is Under Study

Seven Are Left, 
Marine Reports

(Continued From Page One)

out from the main lines Into No- 
•Man'a-Land — to take back the 
outpost and unseal the bunker. But 
the rescue force ran into an In
credible mortar barnage estimated 
at 100 rounds per minute. Bar 
rages totalled 6.000 rounds In a 
single hour. The rescuers were 

-chopped up and forced to with
draw.

Connecticut River 
Crest Due Sunday
(Continued from Page One)

Reports received this morning 
gave this picture of the flood 
damage along the Connecticut and 
in other sections where heavy Vain 
has caused some damage:
, In Cromwell 10 families were 
evacuated today, by the Red Crosa 
In the River road aection wheiie the 
water haa covered the flrat floora 
of some houaes.

The State Traffic Control Com- 
mia.sion wiM .send a representative 
to Manchester to determine 
whether a traffic light on East 
Center street near the A *P  .Store 
theî e is feasible,- it was learned 
today.

Poliee Cliicf Herman O. 
Schendel .said toda.v the eommia- 
sion had acknowledged a letter 
from him requesting a study at the 
spot.

Miller Suggests IJght
At meeting of the Board of Di

rectors Monday, Director JAcob 
Miller suggested the light a.s a 
method of alleviating congestion 
at the A 4P  parking lot and at 
the inter.section of Summit and 
Ea.st Center atreets,

Schendel said he had contem
plated asking for. state approval 
of a light there. Con.sensu.s among 
the directors waa that something 
should be done about the conges
tion, hut Schendel atrongl.v op
posed pa.s.sage of an ordinance 
which would require business 
plaeea with parking lot.s to hire a 
(toliceman to regulate the lots.

About Town
Following the regular meeting 

of Canipbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus Monday night at the KC 
Home, feveral sports nioviea will 
be shown. ' ‘World Series of 1952 
and the football highlights of the 
1952 season will bo shown the mem
bership. Bernard Fogarty Is chair
man.

The clinic schedule next week 
for the Manchester Public Health 
Nurses A.ssociatlon: Monda.v, 1:30 
p. m., prenatal; Tue.sda.v, «:30 
a. m., fon.sTw and adcnold.s. and 
Wednesday. 10 a. m., tumor (b.v 
appointment only), and from 2 to 
4 p. m.. well baby at the Com- 
munity Y.

Manchester Elks are reminded 
of the Manchester night, dinner 
and entertainment this evening at 
the.Rockvllle Elks Lodge, starting 
at 6 o'clock. Charles Latlnop is 
chairman of the affair. Tickets 
may be obtained at the Rockville 
Lodge.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment will hold a drill tomorrow at 
10 a. m. at Are headquarters. Main 
at Hilliard atreets.

Miss Ann-Marie Hansen of Cedar 
street will be married tomorrow at 
3 p. m. to David H. Torrance of 
Middle Tunipike east. The cere
mony will be performed In St. 
Mary’s  Bplscopal Church by the 
rector. Rev. Alfred L. WiUlBma. /

: . 2 '

Cattle Rescue 
Move Is Aided 

By Local Man
South Windsor, March 28— (Spe

cial)—A Manchester motor boat 
owner was In the thick, of rescue 
operatyShs yesterday which saw 
some 60 frightened cattle floated 
to safety after being isolated by 
the rapidly rising waters of the 
flood-swollen Connecticut River.

Uses HI, Motorboat
Ralph Wetherall of 230 Demlng 

street, a local poultry farmer, 
brought his power boqt to the 
scene where the bawling herd had 
been grazing on a strip of pasture 
land close to the water's edge. 
Swirling waters beat at the small 
island of grass and it took the 
combined efforts of more than 60 
persons to .retrieve the stranded 
cows.

As the AP reports the rescue:
A bull, persuaded by a rope 

around his neck, took the plunge 
and the rest of the herd swam 
after him. There were some 
anxious moments, however, before 
the operation was completed. The 
water was rising all the time.

An amphibious duck vehicle, 
capable ol carrying two cows at 
a time, flgured in the first attempt 
to bring the stranded critters to 
dry land. However, the duck, cap- 
able,of operating on land or water, 
got stuck on an underwater 
obstruction. *

Herd Has to Swim
Then the rescuers decided ‘ to 

swim the herd across a na:Tow 
but deep channel, and quarter It In 
an unused tobacco shed.

Four hardy farmers, turned 
toreador, put a noose about the 
bull's neck. They got him Into the 
water after 15 minutes of tugging 
and hauling.

Once they saw the bull in the 
water, the rest of the herd, except 
for calves, followed with a mini
mum of persuasion. The calves 
held out for a motorboat ride, and 
got it.

The cattle were pastured on the 
farm of Jean E. Shepard, Jr., and 
owned by him and Joseph Bela- 
zarus and James Farrell.

Obituary

Deaths
fJeorge H. Long

George H. Long, 80. of 20 Green
wood avenue, Bloomfield, father of 
Mrs. Graydon F. Lockwood of this 
town, died yesterday morning at 
the St. Francis Hospital In Hart
ford. Born In Hartford June 20. 
1872, he had lived in Bloomfield 
for 15 years.

Besides Mrs. LockwoOd. he 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Dora Woer- 
ner Long; three other daughters, 
Mrs. A. Allen Machle of East 
Hartford. Miss Ruth M. Long of 
Bloomfield and Miss Doris M. 
Long, also of Bloomfield; four 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The funeral will be held Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside-avenue. East 
Hartford, with burial in the Cen
ter Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 3 o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon. I’

Ike Pledges 
N. E. to Get 
Textile Aid

(Continued from Page One)

percentage of unemployed in tex
tiles in New England was three 
times that in the South."

Promising more consideration 
for New England textile mills, 
Eibenhower said that from 20 to 
30 per cent of total federal pur
chases'^ of such material Is now 

i being earmarked for hard-pressed 
areas.

"I understand that both the Of
fice of Defense Mobilization and 
the Munitions Board are keeping 
a close watch on this situation and 
that they expect that continuing 
set-asides will be made," the 
President said.

"I am informed that the De
partment of Defense procured very 
few textiles during the last half 
of 1952. Accordingly, it is now or
dering the bulk of its textile firms 
will be given a good bpportunltv 
to obtain governmental business.”

16 Dead, 61 Injured 
As Two Speeding 
Trains Hit Freight

Vienna Choir Boys Attract 
J,800, front Local Schools

Eighteen hundred students of.«wlth American phrases, they were
the fourth, fifth, and aixtji grades 
of Manchester schools will be 
transported to Verplanck School 
Monday to hear the Vienna Choir 
Boys. There will be two perform
ances, one at 11 a. m. and one at 
1:15 p. m.

The 400 Verplanck students in 
that age group will make thn total 
audience reach 2200 children. The 
children needing transportation 
will pay 15 cents for their bus fare 
but the concert admission will be 
free of charge. It will be paid for

Introduced to eMIeis varieties of 
ice cream. Its unlimited quan- 
ties made the boys aschew their 
ration of milk In favor of its 
more intriguing cousin. . „

Reluctantly Rector Schnltt and 
the nurse had to say they no 
longer could indulge their stom
achs for Ice cream waa too cold 
for the votc^. However, delicate 
digestive tracts were a more im- 
mediate worry than even their 
flne faculties.

Richard L. Hopkins, .32, of* East 
Hartford, convicted of fraudulent 
Issue of checks, was fined $100 and 
recelyed a four-month suspended 
.sentence In Town Court this morn
ing.

Hopkins, who pleaded guilty to 
passing bad checks to two busi
ness firms here, was also placed 
on probation for six months.

Judge John S. O. Rottner, in 
sentencing Hopkins, a golf pro, 
said he waa dealing with him 
"leniently " and that he had been 
"inclined to let him go to jail."

In another ca.se this morning, 
.Tohn E. Tyrer. 40. of Richmond,

I Calif., convicted on a vagrancy 
charge, was held In contempt of 
court by Judge Rottner when the- 
California man refused to stop 

j talking after his sentencing.
He received 30-day sentences on 

each count, to run concurrentl.v.
T.vrer, protesting the vagrancy 

conviction, threatening to "reopen 
! the case myself" and insisting that 
I he was "standing on my constitu- 
! tionni rights," was ordered to sit 
j down-b.v Judge Rottner who warn- 
jcd'hlm  he would be held In con- 
I tempt if he failed to keep quiet.
I When Tyrer continued to storm 
about the' court. Judge Rottner 
slapped him with the contempt 
charge.

Other IMspoaitlons
Other .cases disposed of this 

morning Included Romeo Chapde- 
lainc, 22, of Putnam, operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
$25; Joseph North, Rockville! 
breach of peace. 60 days suspended 
and three months probation;'David 
McCullough, 19. Pittsburgh, Pa,, 
rulfk of the road, $24; Roy Ellis! 
20, 313 Main street, stop sign
violation, $9; William Cuslek, 69 
316 Spsuce atreet, f a i l u r e  to 
secure motor vehicle license, $20; 
Theodore Gratton. 17, 83 Dudley 
street, breach of the peace. $50; 
end Meyer Goldberg. 52, Port
land. atop sign riolation. $6 bond 
forfeited.

Case* Continued
Cases continued were tho.se of 

William E. Blovish, 22. RFD Car
ter' street, operating a motor 
vehicle under the influence of liq
uor; John J. Cohen, 28, and Er
nest Mann. 32, both of Hartford 
and charged with larceny: Leonard 
J. Kanehl, 28, 326 Spruce street, 
speeding; Mrs. Amelia Mozzer, 56. 
of 40 Crestwood drive. Intoxica
tion; and James Harrison, 22, 
Hartford, speeding.

Frederick W. BriH-e
Rockville. March 28- (Special) 

— Frederick W. Bruce, 70, of 62 > a' 
Village- atreet, a retired employe 
of the M. T. Stevens Company, 
died last night at City Hospital 
here. He wa.s a dyer by trade 
and was born in this city Oct. 26. 
1882.

A member.xif the Baptist Church 
he is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ada Bristow Bruce, two sons, 
Raymond of Willimantic and Nor
man of Manchester; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vincent Cupolla of 
South Wlllington and Mrs. William 
Chase of Lakeville; and eight 
grandchildren.

Service.* will be held - Monday 
at 2 p. m. from the L. A. White 
Funeral Home. Rockville Bap 
tlst Church pastor Rev. Edwin 
Brooks will officiate. Burial will 
be in Groye Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p. m.

(Continued From Page One)

Limited, plowed into the wrez:k- 
age of No. 6. All but three of the 
Limited's 10 ca>s derailed.

"It waa the damndest me.ss of 
wreckage I ever saw," said a Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., truck drivar, O. D. 
Watson. "It makes our highway 
accidents look like nothing.”

State Patrolmen of .Pennsyl
vania and Ohio worked with a Red 
Cross dlsa.stcr u:dt. volunteers 
from the country-side and rail
roaders to get the wounded out.

Within a few hours, roads in all 
directions were jammed with 
traffic. Thousands flocked into the 
area.

One impre.ssion every uninjured 
passenger seemingly carried away 
with him was that there was no 
panic among the pas.sengers.

Frederick Peckmaln of the 
Bronx, N. Y. said; "No one was 
hurt much in our car, but I could 
see some of the injured waHiing 
by outside or being can ied by the 
rescue workers.

''We were in the car several 
hours ■they got in out—I think it 
was about four hears. In.stead of

K.. *1— 1 . ... Compared to Austrian milk, the
oî  *’ ‘ variety had been too
bI k “̂ donation from the ; rich; the vounesters could not di-School Music Fund.

Only Concert Rcheiliiled
Jills is the only concert the 

world famous Vienna Choir boys 
are giving to a student body. The 
ages of the audience will be the 
same as those of the choir for they 
range from seven to 12. The choir, 
on the last lap of a world wide
tour, will appear in 70 cities In the 
U, S, afid Canada this season. Miss 
Martha White, .supervisor of Mu
sic for the Manchester .Schools, 
secured the contract for this out
standing program.

The choir boys travel by special 
bus. Father Josef Schnitt, rector, 
their musical dtrectof, Harald 
Hedding. and a nurse accompany 
them. Mr. S. Hurok and Aaron 
Richmond arrange their engage
ments in this country. Father 
Schnltt says that illness among 
the boys is rare because their diet 
and Ifealth are well guarded.

Favor lee Cream
When they began their U. S. 

tour, in addition to learning new 
customs and complementing their 
German and Latin vocabularies

rich; the youngsters could not di
gest it easily for some time.

Hard to Compare 
It is hard to compare these 

boys with their angel voices to the 
typical American boy, but Father 
Schnltt a.ssures us that the boys 
do not wear halos. These sera- 
phrlc voices can become as shrill
and as noisy aa any American 
youngsters in a ball game.

They must be warned against 
over Indulgence in sweets and 
backstage they may be seen read
ing comic books, for although they 
are from Vienna, thejl enjoy com
ics and Hopalong Cassidy as 
much as their American counter
parts. A shopping. tour through 
Macy’s in New York will And the 
boys jammed up around the elec
tric trains. Then In the sum
mer. back home in the rolling Ty
rol mountains, a swim or a ball 
game or a hike are favorite pas
times.

The Vienna Choir Boys may be 
angels on-stage but. happily, they 
are boys away from the auditor
ium.

a lot of fuss. It .seemed almost like 
everything was too quiet.

"It kinda got on my nerves 
after a while." ■

Mrs. , Ann Brown, mother of 
Mrs. Fred R. Edgar of this town, 
was one__of over 60 persons in
jured before dawn this morning 
when two New York Central ex- 
pres.s train.s collided with a de
railed freight Lain at "State Line 
Curve," near Conneaut, Ohio, kill
ing 16. Mrs. Brown W’as removed 
to a hospital in Ashtabula, Ohio. 
She received a back Injury but it 
is not believed to be sgrious.

Mrs. Brown, whose home is at- 
905 North College street, McKin
ney, Texas, wa.s enroute to vi.sit 
Dr. and Mrs. Edgar. She wa.s ex
pected to arrive at 10'30 today. 
Dr. Edgar received a .’phone call 
about 9:00 a. m. from the hospital 
in Ashtabula.

Marines Capture 
Vegas Once More

(Continued From Page One)

It took the hard-pressed Marines 
a bitter hour to make the final 400 
yards'up shell-torn slope—blanket
ed b.v Communist mortar fire. An 
officer at the front said a Chinese 
counterattack hit the Marines im
mediately after they reached the 
top, but it was cut down.
. The low outpost hill echoed from 
the shock of explosions from more 
than 36 hours of continuous fight
ing, as the Chinese desperately held 
on to the outpost they overran 
Thursday night. The Reds charged 
fanatically through t h e i r  own 
bursting shells.

Mrs. Helen H. Topping
Mrs. Helen Humphrey Topping 

of 132 Oak street, wife of Francis 
Topping, died this morning at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

Mrs. Topping, who was a life
long resident of Manchester, leaves 
besides her hu.sband four sons and 
four daughters.

Funeral services will be held 
Tue day at 9:30 from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home and 10 a. m. 
In St. James' CJhurch. Burial will 
be in St. James' Cemetery. Friends 
may call from Sunday evening un- 
til the hour of the funeral. .

Court Keeps 
Narcotic Case

The narcotics case Involving 
Fred Markham, 58 of Hartford-Was 
continued on a day-to-day basis in 
Town Court this morning, pending 
his relea.se from the Norwich 'State 
Hospital.

Markham, well known In this 
area a.s a confirmed addict, was 
committed to the state hospital for 
treatment ya.'terday by Hartford 
Probate Jidge Russell Z. Johnston.

Judge John S. G. Rottner con
tinued the caie on the recom
mendation of'Prosecutor W. David 
Keith who said its aeriousness 
merited the continuance. Markham 
was arrested here earlier this 
month on a charge of obtaining 
narcotics by fraud. He is accused 
by police of failing to give his cor
rect addrea<r in making purchaaea 
of paregoric, an opium derivative, 
at two local drug stores.

Although it had been Indicated 
earlier that the case might be 
nollrd if Markham were commit
ted. Keith asked for the continu
ance today in case the man’s stay 
in the hospital is a short one.

Officials at the County jail In 
Hartford, where Markham had 
been held In lieu of $5,000 bonds  ̂
since Feb. IS. had reported him to 
be in need of medical care. The 
reque.st to have him committed 
was made by the Hartford Welfare 
Department. ®

DIVERS HUNT BODIES
Danbury, March 38—(iTl— 

Diver* began combing the depths 
of Candlewnod Lake at dawn to
day for the bodies of fwo civilian 
pilots whose plane rraahed and 
sank here late yeaterday. Be
lieved lost In 90 feet of water 
In the aection known as Never- 
sink Basin were E. Roy Benskin, 
36, of Bridgeport and Samuel C. 
Buchannan, 38, of Stratford.

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE ItlS

RESIDENTIAL AND CONIIERGIAL 
PAINTIND AND PAPERHANBIND

ALL WORKMEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE M H cM i 94H20 AN Y TIME

JET-TOWER DISHWASHER
•oby boHlat • pots and pans a vtnas and 
pitchara • dlihai and gldssM • sllvarwara 
• plaltars • ashtray* • sugar bew li • frying 
pun* • cauarelot • muffin tint • coffM  
m akart • sa rv in g  d ith a*  a ro llin g  p ins

The Youngstown Kitchens Jet-Tower Dishwasher 
does them all!”  Doe* almost every article you use 

in preparing and serving meals, and does them better 
and faster than you can do them by hand . . .  because 
the revolutionary new Youngstown Kitchens Jet- 
lower Dishwasher u.scs exclusive Hydro-Brush Action.
Dishes, utensils, and odd piece* are done specklesslv 
clean in less than ten minutes. They are washed And 
double-nnsed in booster-heated water hotter than

______________________  .vo>T hands can stand, then the lid pops open for fast
Younplown Kitchen. Jet-lbwer DUhwaaher •‘■»«>m.tic«lly, electrically,

r  A m M l a n A a n l . e  All you do is scrape off excess food waste, put thecompletely n - » c k s ,  dose the lid and

modernizes 
dishwashing!

ONLY 2 LEFT! ASK FOR SPECIAL UNIT PRICE 
AND INSTALLED PRICE! SAVE —  SAVEII

ANDERSON and JOHNSON
PHONES— Office MI-3-6884— Shop MI-3-7549 v '
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8 Belt Barons in First Game of Playoffs, 98 to 93
Ex’-Tigers Now Starring for Browns

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sport* Editor

By BEN OLAN
Aaaoclated Press Sports Writer-. 
.Followers of the St. Louis 

Browns will have to take a good 
1 look this season to make certain 

It’a not the Detroit Tigers they're 
watching.

four runs and seven hits. Al Roacn, 
Harry HImpson and George Stricli- 
land also humered for Cleveland 
while Bob Boyd' and Rocky 
Krsnlch connected tor the Chlsox.

.\t Clearwater, IHa., the Phila
delphia Phillies put together four

DID 'YOU KNOW THAT ^speedpeter during his acholaatic
Pete Naktenls, former major 

league pUcher with the Philadel
phia AthletlcM, is president of the 
WUco Tdbl Company. Pete has re
sided in Manchester the past few 
years... Lltlle League baseball 
President Charlie Hurlburt was a 
standout football, baseball and 
hockey p l^ yc Villanova and 
later a (mcccs.aful service footba'I 
coach ... M a tf' Moriarty worked 
his way through college by engag
ing In boxing bduts. . .  Hank Haefc 
and Stan Hillnski, two standou'. 
golfers at the Manchester Country 
Club, were good Twilight League 
baseball players before starting 
their golfing careers... High 
School Principal Edson Bailey of
ficiated In many football games 
two decades ago. Another first 
rate grid official in Ed’s time was 
Earl Wright, personnel manager at 
Cheney Mothers. .. Hook Brennan 
of the North End ranked with the 
best baseball players In Connecti
cut during his time.' A teammate 
of Hook’s ikhile with the Bon Ami 
was Joey Raynor, now a salesman 
at House's.

WILL CLARKE once coached 
the baSebbll team at Manchester 
High. . .  Howard "Gob” Turking- 
ton, salesman at KelUi's, playeef 
plenty of basketball for Manches
ter High during the early 1930.1. .. 
Brunig Moskc considered the be.it 
semi-pro football player ever to 
come out of Manchester, is a bo.s.i 
ele(^riclan these days at an East 
Hartford plant. . . Former state 
middleweight and lightheavy- 
welght boxing champion Sammy 
Malterapo is one of the Silk 
Town's finest. . .  Local basketball 
officials Al Bogginl, Jim Murray 
and Jimmy Horvath are former 
Manchester High players. Horvath 
cantalned one Red and White quin
te t ... Alan Cone, a member of the 
Hollister facultv, played varsity 
basketball at the University of 
Connecticut a few years ago. . .  
Snltz Mordavsky and George Gib
bon formed one of the best volley 
ball set-up and spiking teams In 
New England- when the snort 
flourished In this area. Snitz 
handled the spiking^, and Gib- 
b ‘e the setting up. Pioneer's 
Benny Schubert ,<Js-.. one • oT the 
ablest duck pin bowleVk Inf town.... 
Insurance man Ray- Jewell was ,a 
t/ack star .at Manchester H'gh.

and college days
DART CHAMPION at the Brit

ish American Club, J o h n n y  
Greene, played with Meuuihester 
High's CCIL, State and New Eng- 
1 a n d championship basketball 
team in 1938. . . . Obedience Club 
President Jim Sheldon once played 
with several crackerjack local bas
ketball teams, including the Rang
ers. . . . Ernie Dowd, long one of 
the best basketball referees In this 
,';ectlon, was forced to give up the 
sport for health reasons. . . . John
ny Morianos, one of the owners of 
the Three Js restaurant, played 
football and basketball with the 
Indleuis the past season, . . . Gil 
Hunt, successful rifle coach at 
Manchester High, Is a graduate of 
Yale. . . . Sugar Hugret, one-time 
New York ‘ University and pro 
football end, is a transportation 
traffic manager. . . . Sanol Solo
mon was a track star at New York 
U. and Nino Bogginl played base
ball at the same college. . . . Bar
nard’s capable school coach, Char
lie Potter, was in the physical edu
cation program in service during 
World War II. . . . Town bowling 
champion Jerry Smith is a welder 
by trade. . . Pop Gleason and Ed 
Kovis. standout bowlers, are both 
baseball umpires. . . .  *

DR. A. B. MORAN caught for 
several local teams when he first 
came to Manchester some three 
decades ago. . . . Hickey’s Grove 
(off Oakland street) was once the 
scene of many exciting football 
games during the days of the 
Cloverleafs and Majors. . . . Police | 
Chief Herman Schendel was a : 
first baseman during his baseball 
playing dei's. Incidentally, the 
chief is recognized as one of the 
bc.st obedience dog authori'.les In 
the country. . . . Bill Brainard Is 
the only Negro baseball umpire 
in Manch«ster. . . . Dick Cobb 
once played service baseball with 
Jackie Pvobinson. . . . Dick Daniel
son Is the most successful Man
chester High soccer coach since 
Hugh Greer. . . . Baseball series 
"In . the good old devs" between 
Manche.ster and Rockville caused 
the mills in each town to be clo.sed. 
Christy Mathewsqn„ Eddie Blank. 
Eddie Collins, Jacfc&Barry AWl 
Stuffy Mcldnls w«r4 Jk few of the 
star players of that pra. Manches
ter is without a representative In

fewer than eight of this j ginglea and a pair‘ of walks for 
^ - .. runs In the Hth Inning to

edge the Boston Rad Sox, 4-3. 
Granny Hamner's Infield safety 
scored the winning run. Mel Par
nell and -Gene Stephens hit home 
runs for th: Red Sox.

A homer by pitcher Lew Bur
dette with two out In the ninth 
Inning gave the Milwaukee Braves 
a 3-2 win over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Ralph Branca, an old 
hand at auch things, was the vic
tim of the deciding blow. Warren 
Spahn, the Braves' ace. worked 
seven Innings and gave up only 
two runs and eight hits.

Effective pitching by Connie 
Marrerq and Lou Sleater and a 
two-run homer by Jackie Jensen 
sparked the Washington Senators 
to a 7-0 triumph over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. The Cards were limited 
to four hits as they dropped their 
13th game in 19 exhibition starts.

Lefty Alex Kellner became the 
first Philadelphia Athletics* nltcher 
In go the distance aa he hurvd the 
A ’s to a 7-3 win over Baltimore 
of the International League. Gus 
Zernial’s grand sinnf homer In the 
sixth inning provided the winning 
margin. It was Zemial'a fourth 
circuit blow of the year.

Stu Miller, a disappointment io< 
far this spring, gave un sll five 
of Cincinnati's runs and eight hits 
in a six-inrtng atlht as the Reds 
"B" teem whipped a St. Louis 
Cardinal "B ” eqnad, 6-4.

In a right game at Phoenix, a 
-team of Southwestern Mexican All- 
Stars. strengthened bv pitcher 
?fiice Gnrcla a” d seco"d baseman 
Bobby Avila of the Cleveland In

year's Brownies played with the 
Bcngals in 1952 and most of them 
probably will fill a regular's role.

The eight are pitchers Virgil 
Truckn, Dick Littlefield, Marlin 
Stuart and Hill White, liifleldrr 
Connie Berry and outfielders Vie 

'Wertz, Don Lenhardt and Johnny 
Oroth.

Stuart and Wertz starred yes
terday aa the Browns whipped the 
(Chicago Cubs, 7-4, at Mesa, Arlz, 
It was the Hth exhibition vlctoi-y 
for St. Louis against only seven 
losses.

Stuart relieved starter Cliff 
Fanhin in the fifth inning and 
hurled shutout ball the rest of the 
way. He has a 2-2 record so far 
this spring.

Wertz connected for his fifth 
home run o f  the training season In 
the ninth inning. In 1952, he hit 23 
homers drove in 70 runs and bat
ted- .277,

Stuart, Wertz, Littlefield and 
Lenhardt Were acquired late last 
season while Roth, Trucks, White 
and Berry were obtained from De
troit in trades in the fall.

The Tigers didn’t fare as well 
yesterday. They were walloped, 
9-3, by the New York Yankees as 
the World Champions scored eight 
runs In a wild fourth frame. The 
Tigers outhtt the World (Cham
pions. 13-7, but they were charged 
with five .errors, two of them in 
the big Inning.

Dale Mitchell’s pinch-slngln 
with the bn’ses loaded followed by 
Jim I.«mon’s three-run homer gave 
the Cleveland Indians five runs in 
the eighth innlnrr and a 9-5 vle-

C. D. X. and Trainer

tory over the Chicago White Sox. . dians walloped the New York 
Boll Feller pitched the firs*: five Giants, 10-3. Bobby Hofman hom- 
Innlngs for the Tribe and allowed ered for the Giants.

pr.', ,Rd SheridajL.-wa.a^junother organized bas.e})al.l this sea^n,, 
’— —  ----------------------------------- - ———— —

Senators Hope to Battle 
For First Division Berth

MTarch 28— UP).t- ,j price, probably will play second.
unless the Senators make a trade.

Orlando, Fla
For . the first linie since 1945, 
Washington has a'; ball club that 
must be taken seriously vi'ith a 
good chance of ftnlshing in the 
first division and' an outside shot ' 
at the American League pennant.

A thinly-manned front line with 
good power potential in Eddie 
Yost, Mickey Vernon' and Jpckle 
Jensen, could be ohattered by an 
Injury to any regular. It is pretty 
much the same clui) that was sec
ond in mid-season, thjrd on Sept. 5 
and finally finishcd,.'afUi after a 
September slump In 1962.- . -j.

BUCKY H A IIR I tlec.gtJe.
manager whose brffllgfit job In '32 j
was overlooked in the enthusiasm 
for the Yankees' fourth straight 

- championship, rates this the best 
club he has had since he returned 
to Washington for the third time.

A manager since he won a pen
nant at' Wa.shington ' in 1924 as 
"The Boy Wonder,” Harris is not 
given to overstatements. He knows 
the club that surprised everybody 
last season after it was picked 
for a cellar finish, has its weak
nesses. But he also knows that he 
finished 36 games back in '51, 
only. 17 games back in '52 and will 
not be outclassed.

"You can go up or down in this 
league, the way it’s balanced now,” 
he said. “I hope we don't go down.” 
diances 'are Washington will be 
In there fighting for fourth place 
with Philadelphia. .

Harris is high on his outfield of 
Gil 0»an in left, Jim Busby In 
center and Jackie Jensen in right.

The "Tw ig" played regularly for 
the Chicago Cub.* In '51 and came 
to Brooklyn in the Andy Pafko 
deal. The Dodgers had no r.xim for 
him and farmed him to St. Paul.

Vernon, who drove In 80 runs 
de.spite his poor .251 season last 
year, is the first baseman. Yo.":! 
will be on third and Pete Runnels, 
an improving shortstop and good 
hitter, is back cn the job. Harris 
is hi.gh on RUna.'.ls whose .235 
rookie year made h'm the top hit
ter on the Wnshln.gton club and 
be.st hitting shortstop in the

Young Gets Decisive 
Duke over Durando

the starting routine. Washington 
had to trade hlghly-regardtd Mike 
Fomlcles to Chicago tp land the 

They all can go and get thktl southpaw but the Griffith clan
considers him well worth the price.ball," he said. "Anybody that can 

drop a ball between them will Ije 
entitled to a legitimate hit. They 
won’t give away any." ,

Jensen,* the ex-New York Yankee 
bonus- babjr,' Is a big man in 
Harris' scheme of things. He haa 
Installed the ex-Califomia football 
star as hia cleanup hitter. Jensen 
produced for Harris last year with 
a - -.2M season and 82 runs 
batted In after he waa traded with 
Spec Shea and Archie Wilson for 
Irv Noren.

Harris is counting heavily on 
comebacks by Yost, Busby and 
Coan from slumps in '52. Yost, a 
fine lead off man who usually 
leads the league in walks, skidded 
to .233 last year. He has been hit
ting the ball hard in ' eichibltions. 
The speedy Bqsby dropped down 
to .233 after a brilliant rookie year 
with (Chicago and Coan, the per
ennial "rookie" faded way off to 
.205.

KEN WOOD, the ex-St. Louis 
Brownie with' the great throwing 
arm backs up Coan. Frank Cam
pos, a Cuban, again will help out 
Busby when needed.

Second base is the only open 
spot on the club. Harris hoped 
young LeRoy Dietzel could pounce 
back in sound condition to do the 
job. But Dletzel. who suffered 
broken legs In each of the last two 

and

New York, March '28~(/P)—Pad
dy Young’s decisive victory over 
Ernie Durando hasn’t straightened 
cut the snarled middleweight aitr a- 
tion after all.

As a matter of fact, the 163- 
pound division was more mecs:d 
up than'ever today as Young talk
ed about fighting England's Randy 
Turpin for the "worid” title n:xt 
instead of San Francisco’s Carl 
(Bobol.. Olsoa.Ipr the, Am vlcan 
diamploh'hlp.

Young placed himself in a stra- 
tegrl3 position by hammering out a 
unanimous decision over Durando, 
the Rock of Bayonne, N. J., in an 
exciting and bruising 12-rounder 
before 8,188 fans (gross gate $35,- 
38C) at Madison Square Garden 
la.st night. It was Paddy’s third 
victory over Durando In five fights. 
One fight ended in.a draw.

ROCKED TWICE within the 
fi.st four rounds and cut over^)Oth 
eye.s at the -same time, the flat
nosed 24-year old New Yorker 
came back to win with a flourish. 
He jabbed Ernie silly, pounded his 
bod.v red With thumping blows 
v.’hich took the steam out of Dur- 
ando's right hand wallops, and al- 
mo.1t finished him off in the sixth.

With that good win under hia 
belt. Young is aiming for Turpin, 
k'rcncc’s Charley Humez also la 
gunning for Turpin and Olson is 
playing hard to get. There’s going 
to be a lot oC hollerin.g for Ray 
Robinson to don his crown again. 
I f  ■ getting too confusing.

The joint board of the NBA 
and the New York Comm'ic'on 
hod it ail mapped o:it for the 
Durando-Young \vln:'.er to fight 
Olson for the Ar"e-ican cow n  

the ultimate .survivor to

^^ederals Capture 
Iiiteriiiediate Title

For infield reserve.*. Harris has 
Gene Verble, Floyd Baker and 
Mel Hoderlein.

Catching haa -been Wa.shington’a 
•hlef weakne.ss for year.s. Mickey 
Grfts.so. the No. 1 man in spile of 
hia .216 hilUng.'will get help from 
Les Peden. drafted from Ix)S 
Angeles, and Boh Oidi.s, Chatta
nooga grad. Peden. a (ghicago./^nd fo' _  .
Cubs farmhand for five yearn, has i Dieet the victo** of a Turpin-Hu-
looked good at the plate and b e -! mez scran in Europe.
hind the bat. | After the board finallv got OI-

Bob Porterfield (13-H) ,ls the i son to agree that he mi-ht fight 
aee of the pitching staff. The ex- Ltbe Durando-Young victn-. "o-ing 
Yankee would like to shed the: and I.Tennger Harry Stickevers 
"tough luck" title he has held for part'aii”  n:ii!ed the !-ug out f-om 
years. Last season he was shut-1 tird-r the ro n ’" ' "r'on. 
out seven times as the cluh scored  ̂ IT \S A HOOK to f - o
only 15 runs behind him in 14 lbs- ' chin fo'lowin<" s series of 'aha

Federal Hill won the playoff 
championship of the Y Intermed
iate League at the Y ' Thursday 
night by coming from behind In 
the last minute to cage the win
ning point and two fouls for a 48 
to 4.5 success.

The winners, who had lost the 
league crown to the Hawks, were 
out for revenge and started off to 
make a runaway of this game. The 
first period score was 16 to 6 for 
the Federa's as the Hawks were 
lost with the fury of the attack. 
In the second period the Aawks 
grr.Uually cIo.ied the gap by some 
good team work and the score 
stood 21 to 19 for the Hllltoppera.

In the third period, Uie Hawks 
sagged again and the Hill Boys led 
.st the rest. 29 to 24. In the final 
frame, the Hllltoppera put on a 
anurt and led halfway through by 
nine points. However, the game 
was not over and the Hawks put 
on their rally and went a point 
ahead. H<*re the Hawks lost Gena 
Yopt r -d  then Don Strong and 
could rot again get o-'t In front. 
After tt’e score changed hand* th« 
Fe(j.ers'a nut In the cllnchera and 
th'-'tronhy wea thelra.

For the w'nnera. .Toe Kearns 
plc-ed good bs'I with 16 'noints 
wh'le Die’’ Ceesantl helned a lot 
witni his 10. I*""" the Hswka, B-ih 
B")lslener was high sro~er with '•6 
■"h"" Strong helped along with 
his 10.

Kcdpral Hill F. F Pt«.rf .... ........... 4.̂ 10
Lt-FUmrnp. rf ... ........... 1 0-0 2'»-rt»r. If ......... ........... 4 0-4 K’ '4‘nrnp. r . . . . . . . ........... n 0-S ’ Hr" ......... ........... n 4.7 4Urtfhm Iff ...... ........... 1 0-0 2L<t*I. Iff ............ ........... 2 2-7 6
Tr.talu ............... .........  !• 10-29 a

Locals Blow Big Lead 
But Come Back Strong

.Krald Photo,

Jim Mathiason^s Cocker 
Latest- to Win Degrees

Manchester Obedience ■ Club is 
-very proud of Its newest C.D.X. 
dog, "Lightning," a flashy bl.-ick 
and white Cfooker, owned by Jim 
Mathlason.

At the age of eight months, 
"Lightning,’’ began training in the 
fall of 1949 with the local obedi
ence group. On May 12. 1951, the 
dog won the first leg of his Com
panion Dog Degree with a score 
of 190 and fourth place In Novice 
B at Springfield, Mass. The second 
leg wAs w.on In Novice B the fol
lowing d.g.v at V/lllimnntic v/ith a 
score of i08 and first plac.'. The 
third and final leg waa won at 
Westport. Conn., on June 1, 1951 
v/llh a score of 19.5 and aiiolhei' 
blue ribbon. •>...

"Lightning’’ started working for 
his Companion Dog Excellent. De
gree on March 1C, 19.52 in Open A 
competition at White Plains! N. Y.. 
where he placed sixth with a score

of 188. Second leg was won at 
Springfield on May 10, 1952 with 
a score of 192 and another aixth 
place. Last February 14 at Hart 
ford with a score of 196 and aec 
011(1 place "Lightning’’ finished up 
his C.D.X. degree. -—

Currently, the dog Is working 
for his third and final degree. Util 
ily Dog. With an outstanding re 
cord behind him, It Is very prob' 
able^.that the little Cocker will 
make an outstanding record In 
Utility.

Tuesd’sy night at the class 
meeting. Pri."ident Jim Sheldon 
awarded trophies to dog owners 
of the Manchester Club who won 
obedience degrees while members 
of the group. Receiving trophies 
v.’cre Florence Hsrwarth with 
setter "Jerry," C. D., Mathisson 
with "Lightning," C.D.X. and 
Roberta HnlIcKk with Golden Re
triever "Chief.'’ C.D.X.

The Brttish-Americans, 1952-53 
American League Basketball 
champloni, got off to â  roaring 
start last night in the f i r s t  
quarter, faded in the second afid 
then came roaring back in the sec
ond half to post a 98 to 93 win 
over the Wilkes-Barre Barons. The 
contest, played before a slim 
gathering at the Armory, waa the 
first in a best of three series for 
the playoff title.

FROM 'niB MIDWAY point of 
the first quarter It appeared ai 
though the winners were going to 
run the Barons right off "the floor 
as they posted_a^onvlncing 29-21 
first quarter lead, but the visitors 
fought back to gain a 49-42 half 
time margin. The third period saw 
both clubs battle on even terms 
and going Into the final twelve 
minutes of play the score was 
knotted at 69-aIl. It waa In the 
final stages of the playoffi encoun
ter that the league champions 
gained their five point margin, of 
victory.

Although outscored by one hoop 
from the floor, 37 to 36, It was 
at the foul line where the joyous 
BA’s won the game and drew first 
blood In the playoff series. The 
wi n n e r s  made good 26 of 38 
charity tosses for a .684 percen- 
age, whereas the losers connectef) 
on 19 of 30 throws for a .633 mark.

The fliist quarter was all Kenny 
Goodwlh,. Ray Felix and Bbll' Me 
Larnoh as the winners gained an 
eight point advantage. The Utter 
connected on' three long set-shots 
while hU two teaihinateB concen
trated on tallying from in close. 
It was the sole efforU of Tom 
Smith, a hard-drlver, that the Ba
rons remained in the ball game. 
The speedy guard drove for four 
hoops and gathered three fouls for 

total of 11 points. Goodwin’s re
bounding also proved a big factor 
In the game’s first period.

BARIi HAWKINS, who coaches 
Wilkes-Barre on the road, Ignited 
the spark in the second quarter 
which saw the visitors outscore 
the champions 28-13. Replacing 
Roger Layne who had committed 
hU third personal, Hawkins took 
control of his charges and con. 
tributed 7 points, aa did Jim Cath- 
cart and Kevin (YShea. The Utter, 
a former All-American from Notre 
Dame and performing In Manches' 
ter for the flrat time, proved a 
valuable performer In the. third 
quarter with a neat bit of driving, 
ball-handling and shooting. It i7aa 
lucify for Manchester that McLsT' 
non was on as he waa the only 
local player able to score from the 
floor, netting three eye-catching 
set shots and a beautiful lay-up.

It waa also In the secemd quarter 
that the Barons tallied 19 atralght 
polnta with only Goodwin's free 
throw marring the consecutive 
skein. O’Shea, seemed to come to 
life In this period only to get sick 
later. In the final quarter.

The score was tied 10 different 
times during the wildest third 
period seen at the Armory in quite 
some time. With Felix staying in 
close and McLarnon setting as a 
result of good screening, the vie 
tors fought fiercely to retain their 
lost, long lead.

It waa also during the third 
quarter that the officials spoke to 
both teams In regards to calling 
technicals for any back talk. This 
threat paid dividends as both the 
BA’s and Wilkes-Barre, were 
charged with f our  technicals 
apiece.

With Felix, Goodwin and Jackie 
Allen showing the way, the win-

One to Go
MaBcbeater (Ig) ; '.

B. F. Pt*.
Goodwin, r t ..................... * 4 •-I3 IT
DeZonle. It ...................... . 3 3-3 6
Bril. If .............................. . 1 3-3 4
Felix, c ........... ................ 10 10-16 10
knight, rg ...................... . 3 0-3 4
Ackerman, rg -................. ."(I 0-0 0
McLarnon, ig ................. 13 0-0 34 I
Allen. Ig .................. . 4 3-3
ToUl* ................. ; .......... 36 3l-8t 36 'j

W ilke»-Barn (•3)
C»lhc*rt. rf ................... It 3-7 34
O’She*. If . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7-7 31
Ltynf, c ............... .......... . 3 1-3 7
Hawkins, c ..................... . 6 1-1 IS
Caiabreae. rg ............... . 6 13
Smith, Ig ........................ . 6 6-i 1»
To_t»l» .............................. 87 16-16 13

8<;pr« at half time 49-4^ Wilkes-Barre 
Refereea, BesovIch-O'BrIen.

Cage Results 
At East Side

The Pajama Boys drubbed the 
RocleyllU Orada, M-S8, tha WUli- 
man<(c All-8tara won on a forfait, 
Willis Oarage downed tlu Sham
rocks, 60-63, and the Ĉ TO 4dg*a 
the Oaudet Jewelers, 68-04, in nec 
tourney games last night 

In the opening game of the 
quarter finaU the Pajama Boys 
advanced into the eeml-ftnaU by 
downing Rockville, 66-38. Neil Vin
cent and Jack CelanUno worked 
beat for the winneib while Len 
BakuUki and Stan PlUka want 
best for the loeeri.

The second game found the O. 
B. All-Stars winning on a forfeit 
over the Ellsworth flve which fail
ed to appear for the game.

Don wiuu Oarage opened up la 
the last period to beat the W ^ -  
erafUld Shamrocks, 60-68. Bob 
Willis and FrancU Caeluaniek «we  
tops for tha winner* while Adams 
and Kosuck went beat for tha 
Shamrocks.

St. James CYO won a thriller 
from the Oaudet JewcUra, 6 8 ^ .  
CXimIng from behind with leaa than 
a minute to go the CTO grabbed 
a lead and then fought off a praas- 
ing drive by tha Jewelers. Olsn 
Cross and Gill Kidd were tops for 
the winners with Lshsfusr and 
Roach playing good dsfsnstva ball 
Glen Cross, Wllllmsntic see, was 
high scoter In the game with 36 
polnU and U lilgh eo far for the' 
tournament. Wauy Erhenpries and 
Dave Shea wete tope for um losara 
with Zecchln handling tha ball and 
setting up the plsysi 

Monday night in the semi-finals, 
St. James dVo face Don WUUs 
Garaga at 7 4Uid In tha nlghtoup, 
the Pajama Boya tha WUh- 
mantle All-Stars. FlnBls 
played on Tuesday.ay.o. (63)*

B.
...........  4

.........1
......... 3......... I.......  1
...........  4

wUl be

Lahesuer, rt.
ft, r f . . .Bsno! 

Crosa, If 
Farrell, It 
Attken, e , 
Roach, rs 
Blardl. r f  
Kidd, I f  .
Totals . . .

(Mi 4-7
u

OsaSst’s («4>

1-1
04)
^3

3* IQ-D
16

M

Buck’s Victors 
Over Teachers

which n»arlving games. •
COiuck Stobb-o (7-12) is the Ho g-ahVd PoHd, 

much-needed lefthander to fit into.'hol'hn"' on to a -toy.

fietteno' t''o Ro?lt , 
Il'c" a bohy j 

When (ho

Connie Marrero (11-8), the vet 
eran cigar-puffing Cuban, and Walt 
Mastorson (10-9). happy to be 
back with his old mates, are the 
other sure starters.

SPEC SHEA (11-7). a sensation 
after he was traded by the Yan
kees, has suffered a recurrence of 
his old arm trouble. Hia shoulder 
tightened up after a recent work- 
oiit against Brooklyn. Bucky has 
his fingers crossed when he talks 
about the Irishman from Nauga
tuck, (3onn.. who helped him win 
the pennant at New York In '47.

Al Sima (24-9), a-bespectacled 
righthander up for another trial, 
has been effective In exhibitions, so 
has Sonny Dixon, another husky 
righthancier from Chattanooga 
(19-14) who also is getting another 
chance in the majors. Sima and 
Dixon teamed up to shut out the 
Yankees at St. Petersburg last 
week.

Sandy Consuegra (6-0) and Julio 
Moreno (9-9), two capable Cuban.*, 
form the bullpen corps. Moreno 
came up with seven complete 
games last year, beating Boston 
three times.

'This is not a bad ball club al
though the reserves are weak. At 
Harris says, they’ll be "like a rat
tlesnake, colled, ready to strike at
anyone."

seasons, wasn’t ready and was 
shipped to (Jhattanoogq. j A Pennsylvania girl of seven

Wayne Terwilllger, pi|irchased alreacly has had eight operations,, 
from Brooklyn at the waiver. That’s a lifetime of conversation.

hell cnHcd the round. he“ wob*’ '"d  
ove- to h 'l ro-nor ’’ i*
head. Fi'(im the" on th" Bay-! 
onne Bo-nbe" w.i.a done.

Durando. w to wei-'hod 157 1-4 I 
to ''‘ onn"’s '6('. was c it  un-'er bisl 
right eye in the tent*’ and over 
the orb in' tiie i1th. He needed 
three stitch»a for the lower cut 
and seven fo - the otbfr.

Referee Rub”  GP'dateln. who 
twice warned Young to k»»n i-is 
Di'nches un, sco-ed fo- Pnddu, 
6-5-1. The other „ntes for ■''oun" 
were; .Ti’.d''e t’ —t Cra-t. 7-5 - -d  
Judge HsroH Barnea. 7-4-1. The 
A”  card had Yo'ing in front 9-3.

The bout wa- broadcast and 
teleca.at nationally.

Fri<(ay’« Reaults
Philadclnbia (N) 4, Boston (A)

VIHV4 36* 1 VOf
F. Pt-

rf ....................... 0 2-3 2
rf 1

If . . . . 0
. , .  - ............. ft n-K V t

r .......................  1 4.9 4
Fl-kp. rrr .., .............. . 2 2-.9 f;
Strop,T. Iff ♦........ .............. f. 0-1 10

Totals ......... ....... ............  l.'i 15-22 45Score at half tinir, :i-l3 FcUrral.

PFKFI MK l.y.hUX Y. '
Kmerandp <1)

MIffpv Smytli .. ......... fir 90 62 255
Lucillp Smvth .........  fi:t lOfi 9.') 2fi6
TeolR Smyth ^. . . ........ JO-, fi4 ' V 270
ramRittf! .......... .......  *>• 7.*i fi'i r .i
ChApman .......... ........ 109 fi4 »8 291
Totalfl .......... ........ 4S9 441 441 IXI

rhafilllly
Vlnr^k .............. ........ *112 102 106 520
Mozzfr ............. .........  fi’ fi5 100 266
DfLonff ............ .......... V. 96 fil 262
Hauffh ............. .......... fi2 67 92 241
Cr‘*rdfcll ......... .......... 96 89 96 271
JolalH ............. . . . .  4'16 459*' 465 1560

Afivuiice Pin Dateg 
For Men’ fi .Tourney

Director Mel Cushing of the 
filen’s Open Town Duck Pin 
Rowling Toiimiuncnt announc
ed last night that the starting 
date haa -been ad-ancad from 
Friday. Arnil 3 ' to Monday, 
AnrII 6 because of Goad Friday.

Entrlea are now being ac
cepted, by Cushing evenings at 
Ihe tVest Side Bee. Entry 
fee Is 35 with $.50 guaranteed 
first wprize. Deadline for en
tries Is April-A

Rurk’a

Cleveland (A) 9, Cfilicago (A) 

New York fA ) 9, Detroit (A) 

.St. Louis (A ) 7, Cfiilcago (N)

Washington (A ) 7. St. Louis 
(N1 0.

Philadelphia (N) 7. BaltIVnorc 
(Int.) 3.

Milwaukee ( N) . 3,  Brooklyn 
(N) 2.

Cincinnati "B" (N) 5, St. Louis 
"B" (N) 4.

Kansas City (AA)  7, New York 
"B" (A)~5.

Milwaukee "B" (N) 7, Atlanta 
(8A)  0.

Mexican AU-Stara 10, New York 
({ !)  3. .

1 .
flilirirkl .. .

IndUrrrM <•)............  fifi 91
5?

3«51 i
Dfi*!!* F^rra .................  99 78 264 '
Paldvffa . . . ................. fi5 fi2 94 259 1
GurrPtt .................  79 96 82 s.')? 1
Low Man . ................. 79 66 79 244
..Total* . . . . . . . . . . . .  421 4.13 424 1266 1

C. Ollv* . ,
Taby 14)

................. 79 66 165 1
D. Lichatz ...............  109 95 91 23.'.
II. Lichatz ........... . M 97 106 .lOl
OlbArt ........ .................  79 66 *65 i
Cordon . . . , ...............  101 94 87 283 1
M. Ollv* . . ............. — 69 79 168 !
Totalji . . . . .............  466 461 44J LT76 1

.Sarrrlfk . . .
Ktbrrga 44)

................. 74 74
Cumminffs . .................  7fi 95 84 288
KoMPttO ............  96 »3 107 2S8
Mclntoiih .. .................  *7 88 101 378
Plrkev . . . . ........... n i 108 M 317
CorrentI . . . ............  — •8 84 177
Total* __ .........  448 ~in
BackuA ... Black Nffiffic (9).......i.. 82 91 64 2S7
Twerdy ... ............  88 82 82 253
Scablr.i ... ............  93 • 75 79 247
Kufmick a*........ . 8i 83 66 383
SoblakI .... ............  (8 93 80 ,371ai. mm mif, .
‘Total* ...... ...........  446. 423 430 1286

4« Score 79 to 5  ̂ SiiccesH 
To Gain Rijelit to 
Play Miller’s Five
Big Buck's, second place finish 

era during Ihe regular season 
eliminated the Teachers from fur 
ther play in the Y Senior Ba.aket 
ball League playoffs last night
Buck's downed the Teachers by a . _______________________________ ^
lop-sided 79 to 55 store and gained ■
the right to face the champion ' unloaded Hhe bench and still they 
Miller’s Restaurant in the first of  ̂.icorrd. 
a best,out of three game series 
starting Monday night at 7:4.5.

Norm Vlttnei'i and Walt Ko.ia- 
kowski's outside shoolih", along 
with Harold Br.ilnard’s bell han- 

^^;dllng. were the big factors in 
261 I Buck s win over the Scholars 

! Brainard, besides playing a good 
; floor game,-contributed 13 pointr 
for the î ’lnners.

S,-t Fast Pace
The gpme st.-iiled off with rather 

a fast pace. Both clubs were get
ting their share of shots off and 
hitting on a good percentage. Thn 

! at the end of the first 10 
minutes was Bucks 19, Teacher.^
14. Playing without the services o '
Dick Danielson, the Scholars had 
a rough time trying to get con
trol of the backboards and half 
wav through the second perlcKl 
thev seem to fall apart. Vilga and 
Morgan kept feedin" the front 
court men and at hn'ftime Buck’s 
walked off with a 19 point lead 
42 to 23.

Thn third frame was a pattern 
of the second-JO minutes. The 
Teachers with Al Cone and Joe 
Schmidt trying to get them in the 
game, were no match for the 
smooth passing Buck five. Bob 
Clifford came up with a few nice 
one-handers, but trailing by '10 
points ..with flve minutes to play, 
the Teqichers iron out of gas. Buck's

ners outscored their foe 29-24 in 
the final 12 minutes of the thrilling 
playoff contest. Only Cathcart and 
Hawkins were able to hit more 
than qiKitt from the floor and they

Lsw. rf 
Lynn, rf
Toop. If .......
Fontsntlls, If 
Blvrry, c . . . .
Willis, r t  . . .

netted 9 and 6 poInU respectively.-j-cz«iuinlaks. i f  ..........
Allen, during the second half look
ed his old-sejf aa ho drove,'.handled 
the ball and scored with old time 
authorit'".

B. F Pta.
ViHnrr. rf ................. . . . .  6 1-2 15
AurruRt. rf ....... ....... . . . .  1 1-5 5
Koxnkowi’kl. If .......... . . . .  6 0-5 16
Vnrifj’. If ................... . . . .  4 4-7 12-
.'Inrffsn.. r ................... . . . . 4 2-5 10
fJciuivrul, r ................. . . . .  2 0-0 4
VllffE. rff ....... ............. . . . .  4 0-0 8
Bmlntrd. Iff ............... . . . .  6 1-5 13
Totalit ........................... . . .  55 9-21 79

TeachetE (5.5)
B. F. Pts.

Tone, rf ................... . . . .  5 1-1 7
rf ............. .. . . . .  1 0-0 2

Schmidt. If ................ . . . .  6 0-0 10
IJftttic, r ..................... . . . .  5 0-0 6
Parlifi. rff ................... o 1-.1 ft
Tfarbln. rff ................. V.V. 2 0-0 4
Clifford. Iff ............... . . . .  5 5-5 13
I.*iiwrpiicp. Iff. ........ . . . .  4 0-0 8
TotalR .......................... . . .  25 5-9 56

fk'orc at half tline. 43-25 Buck'p.

THE BA’H TRIED desperately
to hit the-century mark but two 
wild shots, one by McLarnon and 
one by Allen, went astray. The 98 
points' scored by the winners beat 
their previous high of 93 scored at 
the Armory.

Felix, the league's top scorer, 
again captured scoring honors for 
the evening with 30 points. Mc
Larnon was not far behind with 
24. The former Holy (h'oes star 
was brilliant with' his long set-' 
shots from way out. Goodwin with 
17 and Allen with 10 were other 
local players hitting double-fig
ures.

Playing without the services of 
their ace pivot. Chuck Mrazovich, 
who waa injured In the final sec
onds of Thursday's battle, the 
Barons depended on Cathcart, 
O’Shea, Gerry Calabrese, Hawkins 
and Smith for their scoring power. 
Combined, this group was*respon- 
sible for 86 points. O'Shea was ex
ceptionally cool at the foul line, 
especially in the second half as the 

! crowd hteted and stamped its feet 
■ every time he waa on the line. 
Taking considerable time and 

I ignoring the lioises, O’Shea calm- 
' ly made good ail seven of hia char- 
: ity, tosses,.

8h«s. r f ........... .
Zecchln, rg . . . ,  
Del Osudio, If .If AflAjlv r ...... .
Brhenp'rels, rg 
Tansro, i f  . . , .  
Deneen, Ig . . . .

B.
. 0 . 3 
. 0 
. 3 
It . 1 . I

r. pts.g-7 Ig
1-1 5
1-1 1

U I
Totsis .............................  36 14-1» g4

8core st h*lf time, S4-3t Osugets.

Des wniu (gg) 
B.

V

Aments, Ig 
ToUls

Koxurk. r( 
Adam*. If 
Duggan, c 
O’Cfonnell. 
Style*. Ig 
McGinn, Ig,

.................... 31
Sksairsek* (gl) B....i'-............... s
.......................s.....................  0
rg ................  3..... ...... .

r. Pts. 3-4 f1-3 g-t
n 
n̂3 0-3

lils  go
F. Pts. 

6-6 U 6-7 16
0-0 06-7 11
6-6 11

_  g-3 •
Tolel* ........................ 16 33^0 63

Score S t  half time. 17-16 Don WIIUs:

Pajama Bsys 4661
B.

CelanItno. rf ................    6
Rlecsssi. If ........................  1
Orzech. If .........   J
Vincent, c ..........................  g
Rice, c . . . ' .........................  3
D IB enetto..:A .......................J

‘f-   I

T. PU.
M  11

Gilbert
Totals

iff

0-1
4-7
1-61-33-3
6-1

3
I13
6
6

31
37 14-31 gl ̂  ̂ Rsekrille Itt)

G. KupferichmIdt. rf ,...g  1-8 i*l> rey. If .............................  j
BskuUkI, If ...................  ]  1.3 g
Norkor.. rg ............................1 0.4 j
8. Kupferschmidt, rg . . .. 0 0-0 aBurke, Ig ..........   0  ̂ 0-0 0
Total* 16 6-14 MScore at half time. 14-7 Psjsm s Boya

Local Sport 
Chatter

Referee*. Blanehard-McConville.

HOOKEY PL-WOFFS

 ̂ Friday’s Results 
Eastern League

Johnstown 4. Washington 3 
(Johnstown leads 2-0 best-of-7 
series)

Saturday’s Schedule 
Eastern League

New H a v e n  at Springfield 
(Springfield leads, 2-0, best-of-7 
series)

Johnstown at W a s h i n g t o n  
(Johnstown iepda 2-0, best-of-7 
series)

Manchester hopes to end the se -1• ■ 'fliin/lati a #9At*««rvy%n Oa«*nmaft_ ’ UOIUniltvCffi Will ITlCd ICOOCMljr
night at 8 o’clock in Ed Balley'g 
office and not Thursday as orig
inally planned. President Jack

ries -Sunday afternoon "in Pennsyl
vania The playing site of the 
third contest.- If necessary, haa not 
yet been decided upon.

Sports Mirror
’TODAY A YEAR AGO— Rocky 

Castellan! upset Johnny Bratton 
taking a ten round decision at 
Madison Square GOi-den.

FIVE YEARS AOO — Melvin 
"Cliick” Herbert won the $10,000 
CTharlotte, N. C. Open with a 273.

TEN YEARS AOO—The DetroU 
Red Wings beat Toronto to take 
a 3-2 lekd in the NHL playoffs.

DERBY DANDIES

Louisville. Ky.— (NBA)—Only 
20 of the 137 horses nominated for 
the 1953 Kentucky Derby aver 
raced at ChurchUl Downa.

Crockett, made this announceam t 
last niglit.

RED JACKO. a standout 
light league baseball pUygr tlM 
past decade, will leave on April 
6 for duty in the Army. Red livaS' 
in Eaat Hi^fonL

MIDGET Bfuffietbell lieBgna.. 
banquet at the West Side Reo ‘ 
night is scheduled to start at (
A full program ia plonnod.*'

tdy-..

• ' , '‘ I
'-.iva

MERIDEN CORL Wnra

Brookline, Mom., Ifotoh 
—LoU Felix of Meriden. 
the New Bnglend Indoor 
teimia chom^on. Um 6s 
fending champion Edith 
IHroa of Behnont 34* 5 4  
terday at liMgwoiBd.
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR C LAS^FIED  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

liOst and Foand
LOST—Medium Blze male dog, 

white with small black spots. Tol
land license. Answers to Pepper. 
Please call Mitchell 3-8610.

AatomobilM for Sale 4
BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
1851 Studebaker Champion 4-Dodr 

Sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.
1950 Studebaker Oiampion Star- 

lif̂ ht Coupe. Radio, heater, over
drive.

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 
Sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.

1948 Studebaker Champion Con
vertible Coupe. Radio, heater, 
overdrive.

1948 Studebaker I.«nd Cruiser. 
Radio, heatel-, overdrive.

19.50 Buick Special DeLuxe 4-Door 
Sedan. Dynaflow. Ra^io, heater.

19.50 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater.

1947 Plymouth Special DeLuxe 
Coupe. Radio, heater.

1946 Ford Tudor. Radio, heater.
1941 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan,
1941 Buick 4-Door Sedan.

TRUCK SPECIAL
1949 Studebaker ’^-Ton, Rack 

body.
Studebaker Sales and Service

CHURCHES MOTOR RALES
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER 

Mitchell 9-9483
Annoaneementa

a n y  TYPE doll repaired, breaaed 
to order. Specialty collecticn 
pieces restored. Dreaaea copied. 
Call PIgrf“.’ 2-694B,

LAND lim e :— Beautify your lawn. 
Enrich your garden, 85c per 100 
lb. bag:. Fertilizer In 50 and 100 
lb. baga. Free delivery. Call col
lect Hartford 8-5143.

HOME SHOE Fitting service. We 
bring Poll Parrot children shoes 
right to your home and fit your 
child expertly at no extra cost. 
Call Leonard’s Shoe Store, oppo
site St. James Church, Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5036.

REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 
parts and service at Russell’s 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
9-5522.

YOUR LOCAL agent for "Mutual 
of Omaha" can now be reached 
by phoning Mitchell 9-7375. In
quiries invited on health and ac
cident and hospitalization cover 
age.

OAK DELICATESSEN will be 
closed for the Passover Holidays 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
.31 - April 1.

Peraonals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mra. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 

' Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-3243.

’ 941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
good condition, green finish. Lots 
of h'ood transportation In this one. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

19.50 CHEVROLET 161" new wheel 
base Kake body. Carrying ca
pacity is 8000 pounds. Save $1000 
over the price of a new truck. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street Mitchell 9-5238.

1951 CHEVROLET all metal rta- 
tlon wagon, fully equipped, ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Fully guaranteed. Bank rates 
financing. Douglas Motors, 333 

^Maln.
195J OLDSMOBILE Club coup, 

model 76. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout. Ekisy terms. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. MIt.:hell 9-4571. Open eve 
nings.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1952 DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater, Gyromatic. $1,995. Thii- 
car sold with new car guarantee,

1952 HUDSON Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater. $2,295. New car guar
antee. >—

1951 HUDSON Hollywood. Radio, 
heater, Hydranl'atic. $2,495. This 
car is  original 10,000 miles, one 
owner. New car guarantee.

195t .STUDEBAKER, Land Cruiser. 
Radio,, 'heater, Hydramatic. 
$1,995 with new car guarantee.

1949 PLYMOUTH Fordor. Radio 
and heater. A real nice car. 
$325 down.

1949 MERCURY Qub Coupe. Ra- 
dlo, heater, overdrive. Excep
tionally good buy. $360 down.

1948 PONTIAC Fordor. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatirr A real clean 
car, one owner. $395 down.

1949 FORD Fordor. Real buy at 
$325 down.

Ea.sy Time Pa.vments 
With Bank Rates

McCLURE AUTO CO., INC. 

373 MAIN STREET 

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Garagres— Service 
Storage 10

GARAGE OR PARKING apace 
available. Central location. Cot
tage street. Mitchell 9-23.58.

Wanted Anti 
Motorcycle! 12.

1952 PLYMOUTH. 10,000 miles, 
$1,700. Tel. Mitchell 9-3952.

1948 CHEVROLET Fleetline. 
Radio, heater, low mileage, good 
tires, fine condition. Priced low. 
Mitchell 9-3083.

WANTED—Good, clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

Bu.sinefM Service! Offered 13

ALL ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

^AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service.
Work Guaranteed.

Storm Window and Door Specialist.
,»je- ---

Call for FrcF Demonstration,
No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-9095

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Landscaping and gardening done. 
Immediate service, reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 9-0650.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Btimera expert.y ...cleaned and 
serviced. I « t  us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

A'TTICS AND Barements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled.' All 
Jobs dona at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

Building:— ConthictInK 14
ARE YOU Thinking about building 
a new home or having repairs 
dofic? See Wm. Kanehl, Mitchell 
3-7773.

SPBCIAI^ZING In custom/built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceiling.<r and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

Florists— Nurseries 15

WHITE OR PURPLE Ulacs. Hen
ry 0- Weir. Mitchell 9-2491.

Painting:— Paperinf 21
PAINTING And-paperhanging. No 
job too amail. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free e£limate8. Paper books 
ayjillable. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Sebrso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and refluished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

Roofintc— Sidinir 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any. kind of storm, and 
gutters, Conductors and roof re- 
t>air8. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and aiding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding r«mples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Flnai.cing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

1941 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
Radio, heater, spotlight. Com
pletely rebuilt bumper to bumper. 
Center Motor Sales.

EWJOY A Driver's license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO' ALL PARTS 
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-848fi 
Day or Evening 

155 Eldridge Street
WANTED- Rids to Pratt and 

Whitney from vicinity of Oak 
street, fir.it shift. Mitchell 3-4607.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1952 CHEVROLET- Convertible. 
Executive’s car. Completely equip
ped. New car guarantee, at a aub- 
rtantial saving. Carter Chevrolet, 
lnc„ 311 Main street. Mitchell 

'  9-5238.

CHEVROLETS, LMB. l»-50, 1951,
tudors,. fordora. All in excellent 

■ condition. Center Motor Salc.i, 
rear of Pari Office.

1950 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater. 
■ Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 

CTievrolet Aeroserian. Radio, heat
er. Good'Value. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1940 PONJIAC Six. Has been in 
accldent.'E^lne 5.000 mile.s since 
overhatil. 4(o«ld be used for re- 

\ placement, /$30. Call Mitchell 
9-3130.

1947 FORD super, deluxe Fordor, 
radio, heater. Ready to go. Center 
Motor Sales, Main street.

FOR COMPLETELY recondition
ed and fully guaranteed u.sed 
Chevrolet cars and truck.i see 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1941 PACKARD -  - Except ionallv 
clean. Mitchell 9-9057 after 5:15 
p. m.

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

LOW PRICED SPECIALS!
1941 Olds 2-Dooi’ Sedan. All 

New Tires.
1940 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan.
1931 Ford Victoria Model A.

See These Today!
We Can Do Business.

DeCORMIER MOTORS, INC.
24 Maple street Manchester

AMESITE
Driveway.s and 
Parking Areas 

Grading and Excavating 
EASY TERMS

M. E. FRENCH 
ContriMlioa Co.

Coventry
TeL PIlirrim 2-7161

DeCORMIER MOTORS, INC. 
CREAM PUFF SPECIAL! 

1951 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Copper Bronze Color. I>x>ks Like 
New. Dtreotional Signals. Heater. 

Defraaters. Overdrive.
A One Owner Car.

' Only $395.00 Down At

DeCORMIER MOTORS, INC.
24 Maple Street Manchester

1940 MERCURY Tudor sedan. 
Good mechanical condition. Radio 
and heater, $175. Call Mitchell 
3^6589 between 6 and 9 p. m.

1941 PONTIAC sedanette, radio, 
heater, 1941 Nash 600, economy 
car, 1940 Buick four-door. Excel
lent condition, 1940 Oldsmnbile 
fordor, real clean family car. Cen
ter Motor .Sales, 461 Main street. 
Open evenings until 9.

19,50 BUICK super four-door 
Riviera, two-tone green. Dyna
flow white wall tires, fully equip
ped. Mitchell 9-0.538.

1948 CHEVROLET Conv'ertlhle 
coupe,, radio, heater, beautiful 
green finish. In excellent condi
tion throughout. Interior very 
clean. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street.

CENTER MOTOR SALES
1951 FORD CUSTOM V-8

Radio, heater, overdrive, four- 
door, blue; new tire.s. One 
local owner. Excellent condi
tion throughout.

1951 PLYMOUTH 
CAMBRIDGE FOUR-DOOR
Wliitewall tire.s. Beautiful 
lilack fini.sh. Excellent con
dition throughout.

Open Evenings Until 9.
Bank Rates On All Cars.

DRIVE DOWN JO 
HARTFORD ROAD 

USED CARS 
and see Bud Michalak, the 
working man’s friend for 
these extra clean cars at the 
right prices.

1951 Chevrolet Tudor Fleetllne ■ 
Radio, heater powergllde. Manv 
other extras. One owner $1,595.

1960 Chevrolet Tudor Like new. 
One, owner, only $1195.

1949 Chevrolet Fordor Deluxe— 
Fully equipped $1095.

1948 Chevrolet Tudor — Excellent 
con.1ltlon--$945.

1946 Chevrolet Club Cotipe—A real 
nice car $695.

19-50 Ford V-8 Custom Fordor— 
Radio and heater $1295.

1939 Chevrolet — All good tires, 
good rtmnlng condition $150.

1937 FORD Four-door, radio, heat
er. Good tranaportatlon. Mitchell 
9-2176.

1942 FORD Tudor. Reconditioned 
Motor. Radio, heater, gocvl tires, 
Excellent condition, $300. Mitch
ell 9-,50f2.

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES. INC.

FAMILY CAR SPECIAL!
194fi CHEVROLET 

2-DOOR SEDAN
Tu-Tone Blue. Very ('lean.

Radio. Healer. Defrosters. 
Only $195.no Down At

DeCORMIER MOTORS, INC.
24 Maple Street Manchester

19.50 NASH 600 2-<Jnor afdan. Low 
mileage. Reaaonably priced for 
quick sale. Call Rockville 5-53.50 
after 4 p. m.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
•cement work. Va entino Bellucci, 

Fern strest, 'Tel. Mitchell 3-.5042. 
Call 9-5451 ’between 6 and 7:30.

19.52 CHEVROLET conventlble. 
Blue. Radio, heater. All leather 
interior. $1895. Mitchell 3-7512.

1941 PLYMOUTH 'Tudor, no caah. 
$6 -verkly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
no ca.‘ h $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servlcenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door .sedan. 
Black. Radio, heater. Good condi
tion. Mitchell 3-6841.

1947 OLDSMOBILE club coupe. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic. Looks 
and nins like new. Hurry to 
Honest Doug, Douglas Motors/ 
333 Main.

Auto Accemories— Tirm 6

1942 PACKARD fmir-door. New 
paint, good condition. Full price 

*$275. Carter Chevrolet, Inc., 311 
Main street, Mitchell 9-5238.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
cha.ssis, new tires, clutch and 
paint, valves just ground. W. B. 
137 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 311 Main street. Phone 
MItcb?ll 9-5238.

1940 PONTIAC four-door sedan. 
Radio, two heaterk,. (our new 
tires. Good motor. $150. Inquire 
97 Hollister ftret.

19.50 CHEVROLET sport coupe 
tuton- gray with Powergllde, 
radio, heater, original mileage 
21,000. Excellent condition. Sst- 
urdav and Sunday call Mitchell 
3-5967.

1949 CHEVROLET Tudor Styleltne 
deluxe. 34.000 miles. New tires. 
Excellent condition. Phone Mitch
ell 9-2249.

BUDGET
YOUR SPRING TIRES

AS LOW AS ,50c \̂ ’EEKLY!
Pennsylvania Goodyear
Firestone U. S. Tires
Top Allowance Oh 5’ our Present 

Tires.

SERVICENTER
436 Center Street

Mitchell 9-0980
EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terms to suit you. 
You talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

Garages— Service 
Storage 10 .

Are you wondering what 
the coat will be on that 
new home you are plan
ning? A visit or tele
phone call will place our 
drafting and construction 
experience at your dispos
al. We have a large varies' 
ly of home altea.

JanriftAealty Co.
654 Center Straet 

TeL Ml-SriU12

GARAGE FOR Rent at 248 Wood
land street. Call Mitchell 9-2915 
after 4.

COW 
MANURE

Delivered by the load for 
your lawns and gardens.

PEILA BROS. 
Tel. MI^3-7405

JARVIS REALTY
Phenr M I.3 -4112

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 

ROOMS TO RENT?
RepufoM* man with fepm- 

ily dif Hiro* noods such a  

rmif a t one*, lo s t  o f  rof> 

•rancM . Con yo« M p 7  

i CoB M I-3-5121

COMPLETE Repairs t>y Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
v.-BshIng machines, vacuum clean- 

'ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ehepert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

RAY’S o n . BURNER .SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 24-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rate.-. Mitchell 9-4291.

,lX)ORS OPENED^ keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

ANTIQUES Reflntshed. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too. small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

REFRIGKRATICN Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators George H. Williams As- 
f-oclates 260 Tolland "Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3.585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specIsILsts since 1934. 
Ho' se service call $3.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 day or night.

T. V. .SERVICE, $2 .50 per call. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 any time. 
"All work gviaranteed."

ELECTRICAL Wiring and repairs. 
Phone Art Worgan. Mitchell 
3-4880.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed, 
siso light trucking, rea.sopable 
rat?s. Phone Hartford 8-7959.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

fYour House Doctor)
Specializing In 

LIFETUIE
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. AL-o all types of 
painting and carpentry work 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workman.ship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estit.istes gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN':— Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also oew 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex 
perienca. Free eatimatea. Call 
Kowley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 

heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla*s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714

A PLUMBING shop at your door 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

HEATING Fronr. A, to Z. Con 
■■ version burners, boller-bumer 

units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Morlarty Broth 
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

REMODELING— Painting Inside 
and out. Papering. .Ceilings whit
ened. Call now anc..make all ar
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
an"wer Mitchell 9-0726. Modem 
Ho-ne Decorating Co.

Repairing in
MATPRESS Your uld mattressea 
pteriiizeu and remade like new. 
Call ' Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bonds— Stock.s—  
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought fur our own account. Fast, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Investmtnt Coro., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Will employ several men aa 
branch manager traineea. Must 
be high school graduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Muat have car. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance (ield.  ̂ Salary— 
$282 a month—car allowance—in
surance. Other benefits Include 
group life insurance, vacation: lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M, to 5 P. M. Eve
ning hours by appolntment^Mon- 
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 
Phone Mitchell 9-7430

WANTED- $2,000 or $2,500 sec
ond mortgage. Reliable party. 
Write Box W. Herald.

Business Opportunities 32

LAWN MOWER.S Sharpetwd. 
Phone, MLchfll 9-2333. Rudolph 
Hepfner, 37 Chestniit street.

CALL^flTCHELL 9Mt92,to have 
your garden plowed or- light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any'die
ts nee.

Honsehold Serrice! 
Offerf\(i ' -  IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while, you 
wait. Ma.'Iow’s.

WEAVI.n o  of bunvr, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoaiery runs, 
handbags repa'red zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop..

We need Ranch Homes, 
(:olonials and Cape Cods 
at (air prices for our easti 
customers. Quick service 
—no r«jd tape-

LOAM
Dark. Rkh. Cultivated 

Grade No, 1 $3.00 cu. yd, 
Grade No. S $t,00 cu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lota—Order Now 

Screened eaad, stone, SU 
and gravel dellvert^

NUSSDORF  
C O N ST. C O .

Phono Biltcbeil 0-740$

SMALL INVESTMENT. Short 
hours. Exceptional income. Re- 
llal)le whole.sale concern in order 
to e.stabllsh new outlets for whole
sale merchandise, such ss candy, 
cigarettes, chlorophyll products, 
nuts, etc. \V i will furnish all ma
chines and etablish roi-te with
out charge for responsible person 
who has money to handle his mer
chandise (or cash. You do not buy 
the machines but you do keep the 
profits. Must have good car, good 
character, good credit and carry 
not less than $500 worth of stock 
All replies contacted. Write Box 
No. 4404, Wade Sta.. St. Louis 15, 
Mo. Include phone number.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Comptometer operator 

and pay roll clerk with national 
food company. 5-day - 40 hour 
week, 9 paid holiday.:- a year, paid 
vacations, group insurance and 
hospitalization insurance benefits 
pleasant working conditions, good 
starting salary. Apply at the 
Wonder Bakery. 521 Connecticut 
Boulevard, Ea.s't Hartford, Conn. 
No telephone call.s.

PART TIME sales clerk for jewel 
ry f-tore. Thursday evenings and 
ail day Saturday. Must be over 
18 years of age. Selling experience 
desirable but not necessary. Ex
cellent salary for the right per
son. Write Box Z, Herald.

WANTED—Bakery saleslady. Ap 
'p iy mornings. No phone call.- 
please. Kav’s Pastry. 183 North 
Main street.

WANTED—Laundre.ss. Expert on 
woolens and mending. Gentle 
man’s ’.vaah every other week 
Write Box TS. Herald.

WAITRESS WANTED at Bar-B- 
Q-Hut. Call Mitchell 9-8217. Mrs 
Nelson.

ARE YOU Looking for a conven
ient way to earn money? We have 
an opening for local mature wom
an. Write Box D Herald.

Help Wanted— Pemalt 35
PRACTICAL NURSE, eight hour 
dav. Pleasant working.conditions. 
Mitchell 9-5879.

WANTED Experienced wait- 
res"cs. Only experienced need ap
ply. Apply in person. Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Help WantM— Male 36

WANTED AT ONCH 
ONE FIRST-CLASS 
Au t o  MEcrtANic 

Local New Car Dealer 
Pleasant Working Conditions. 

Good Wages.
Please Do Not Phone, Slop In At
DeCORMIER MOTORS, INC,
24 Maple Street Manchester

THREE GOOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road.

$90 A WEEK—Guaranteed. Bonu.-- 
and commlTiion from very start. 
Need (1) one to serve establish
ed local rorte of customers. Must 
be married man with car. Phone 
Manchester Mitchell 3-8892 be
tween 7:30 and 10:00 p. m.

JIG BORE OPERATOR 
AND MACHINIST

Must have ability to set up and 
have previous experienee on 
all types of machines. Present
ly working overtime.

DRAFl'SMAN
Experienced in layout of amail 
and complex electro merhani, 
cal assernhUes. Excellent pos- 
sibilltiea ko t)ie right man.

-•
STOCK CLERK

High School graduate.to assist 
in various stock duties. A good 
job for an aggressive man.

PRODUCTTION CONTROL 
CLERK

To aaaiat in production control 
aaaignmenta_, purchaaing du- 
'ties, pricing and Invoices. Ex
cellent opportunity.

GRAY RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY

Hilliard Street Mancliester

“ A GOOD PLACE 
TO WORK”

EXPERIENCED, Part time die 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

MAN FOR General construction 
and grading work. Apply Thomas 
Cqlla Construction, 249 Broad 
street. _  ;

APPUCATIONS Now being taken 
for dump truck drivers. Apply 
Thomas Colla Construtlon, 249 
Broad street.

WANTED

EXPERIENCED, 
RELIABLE MAN 
FOR CARE AND 

MAINTENANCE OF 
MACHINERY

This will be a second shift po
sition. Age to 50 years. Start
ing rate $1.40.

ALSO VARIOUS 
FIRST SHIFT OPENINGS
Factory experience helpful. 
Ages to 40. Starting rale $1.30.

Apply In Person., 

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

.WANTED— Man for delivery and 
•Stock room work. Apply Larsen’s 
Hardware, 34 Depot Square.

WANTED—Experienced fruit and 
produce man. Full or part time. 
Manchester Public Market.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, rempleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell S-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heaiting. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

SPRING RAINS can do damage. 
Have those gutters and leaders re
placed or repaired now. T. P.. 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractors. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793.

RUUD PEBMyVGLAS and Brad- 
ford automatic hot water heaters, 
American Stanard plumbing fix
tures sold', and installed by Tom 
Dawkin.s. master plumber. Terms 
arranged. Phone Mitchell' 9-9669 
before 8 s. m. or after 1 p. m.

Millinery— Dressmakinf ~ 19
ALTERATIONS Made on women’s 
snd children’s clothing, fxpert. 
reasonable. Call Mitchell 9-4370.

Movlni:— ^Tmekinc—
StoniKC 20

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv- 
ery. lyical Ugh’  trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187 • Hartford 6-1423.

A LB AIR & BERRY, rubbiah re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

EXPERIENCED Stenographer, 
capable of assuming responsibili
ties and following through. Work 
is interesting and varied. Hours 
8 to 4:30, five day week. Salary 
commensurate with ability. Write 
Box A, Herald.

WANTED —' Mature registered 
nurse for YMCA Camp Wood- 
stock, Wood lock Valley. Conn. 
Sea.son June 27-August 22. Phone 
Hartford 46-2579. Monday through 
Friday 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
stock Valley. Conn. Sea on June 
27-Avguat 22. Phone ^Hartford 
46-2579. Monday thro\^h Friday 
9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

BOOKKEEPING
DEPARTMENT

Attractive poaition (or young 
woman with ability to type and 
good at figures. Interesting 
work, with local finance com-* G (A
pany. Eaat Hartford location.

For Interview Call 
Hartford 8-7954

BALCH Is Your

' < f )
BETTER DEAL 

PONTIAC DEALER

WANTED
TYPIST

with dictaphone experience and 
Moon-Hophina bookkeeping ma
chine operator. 5-<lay week. All 
holidays and vacation with pay.

Apply in Parson 
Manchostor Trust Co.

NEED 3 MEN—18 to 40. to deliver 
catalogs snd merchandise part 
time for local Fuller Brush Men. 
No sslling. Hqurly rate. Car use
ful. Write Box R, Herald, stating 
character references.-

* WANTED
MAN TO WORK PART TIME 

IN GAS STATION
Hours 6 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Also Man To Work Sundays
See Van (or Interview '

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road

WANTED
Woman To Do 

Office Cleaning 

Tel. MI-3-6922

INTERESTED 
IN STORE WORK?

If so—The Fairfield Market, 384 Hartford Road 
has an opealng for a reliable man of neat ap* 
peiiranoe, pleasant peraonality, with some meal 
rutting and retailing experience. 48 hour week, 
good working conditions.' Very attractive wages 
for the right man. Call Mitchell 3-6387 for ap
pointment.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeGED SEWERS 
MachiM Gleaud

Septic Taaka, Dry Wella, ^ w e r  
Liaea Installed—Cellar Water- 

Proonag Done.

M cKi n n e y  k r o s .
8EWESAOE DISPOSAL CX>. 

130-133 Pestri SL TeL 30-3-8308

i

‘ " i ,
- M ;

38 Akxondsr St. Opon for intpocHon Sun., 2-6 p.m,
*  SIX ROOM GARRISON COLONIAL
*  t b It : c e n t e r  e n t r a n c e
*  l a r g e  m a s t e r  b e d r o o m —2 TWIN SIZE BEDROOMS 
it FIREPLACE—VENETIAN BLIN"DS
*  ITLE BATH AND LAVATORY
*  ATTACHED GARAGE—PATIO
*  RECREATION ROOM—BAR
*  RUSqO STORM WINDOWS
*  INTERIOR RECENTLY DECORATED
*  VACANT—PRICE REDUCED

WARREN E. HOWLAND
*  V A W \

84S-WOODBRIDGE ST.
REALTOR

TEU M lV l8800 ANYTIME

Situations Wanted—
Feaaale S8

PRACTICAL BABY nurse now 
available for days, overnight or 
week-ends. Long experience. 
MItshcU 9-4195.

Situations Wanted-^ 
Male 39

Household Goods 51

WANTED—Carpenter work. Re
pairs and building, $1.85 an hour, 
or by job. Dial 5-9553 Rockville 
between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

'  Dofs— Birds— Pets ~41
NICE BEAGLE Hound pup cross
bred puppies. Zimmerman’s Ken
nels, Lake street. Mitchell 8-6287.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur

keys, fresh <’rozcn, 10 to 22 
pounds. Order for Easter. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown road.

BABY CHICKS. Specially bred to 
give you best results. Barred 
Rocks for eggs. White Rocks for 
meat, parlaon Farm, 136 Sum
mer. Mitchell 3-6971,
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Household Goods 51

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard, type^itera 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

1953 EMERSON 17" Television, 
brand new, J169.95, excise tax 
and warranty included. Can ar
range terms tq Suit you. Mitch
ell 9-C980.

ATTENTION Ledies! Slip covers 
and drapes' custom made. Re-up-, 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one vgar to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

PARAMOUNT All 'Aluminum 
triple track windows and doorf. 
Also Paramount custom, made 
Venetian blind.s. Hastings aluml 
awnings and door hoods. Free 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call Mitchell 3-8n7. eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pllgriin 2-7318.

BRAND NEW 8 'i  cu ft. refrigera- 
tor, deepfreeze, Tecumseh unit, 
five year guarantee. No down pay
ment. 24 months. Mitchell 9-0980.

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT, $7.95 
regularly $9.98. Defrosts every 
night. No messy defrosting. More 
efficient. Saves qipney. Cole 
Motors Servlcenter, 436 Center.

SHED FOR SALE. Clapboard sid
ing. suitable for garage. Reason^ 
able. Inquire 91 Main street.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard’. Delivered in trupk 
load lots. Screened sand, stone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nussdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-740$.

14" ZENITH table model T-V.. Ex- 
callent for'den or cottage. U.H.F. 
tuner, $75. Phone Mitchell 9-5650.

AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

THAT’S WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UW AID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$22.18
NEW Fu r n it u r e  a n d  

APPUANCES 
which is now in gtorage— 

originally sold to a young couple 
(>ut uiilbrtunately are not getting 

married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

"WES’nNGHOUSE" ELEC. REF. 
"CALORIC" COMB. RANGE 

•’MAYTAG" WASHER 
."UNIVERSAL" VACUUM 

"EMERSON” TEI^VISION ' 
Simmons mattress and box spring, 
Alexander Smith rugs, inlaid, 
lamps, tables, dishes, pots and 
pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 . 

AFTER 7 P .-^ . 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you Have no means of transpor' 
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A -L —B—E -R —T—■—S 
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford

FLOOR SAMPLE Thor electric 
clothes dryer, regulai $259.95, re
duced to $199.95. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main street. .

WALNUT' Finished bed, full size. 
New springs,'new pillows, mat- 

■ tress If desired. Anna C. Marley, 
44 Eldridge afreet. Mitchell 
3-5588.

SPECIAL THIS week only. Howell 
dinette table and four chairs set, 
chroma finish, price. Kemp’s, 
Inc.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove. Equipped 
for bottled gas, $50. Cal! Mitchell 
3-7727 after 4'p. m. ’

FIBRE RUGS In, stock now. All 
colors and sites. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

r e c o n d it io n e d  . Electric-gas 
and oii-gas combination ranges. 
Wai'hln'g machines and refrigera
tors $20 to $150. Watkins, 935 
Main street.

BRAND NEW 40" Florence elec
tric range, three surface units, 
convenient doepwiell cooker, one 
year warranty, $219.95, one 
only at $164.95. Watkins ’ Bros., 
935 Main street.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

LAWN ROLLING TIME!
LARGE SIZE 

LAWN ROLLER — $21.95

BURPEE SEEDS GROW!
We Have All Kinds o f , FldWer 
and Vegetable Seeds in ^ock.

See Our Large Stock! 
BUDGET CENTER

91 Center St. Mitchell 3-4164

CHICKEN MANURE! for lawns
, and gardca''. No. weed seeds. 

Mitchell 3-6971.
g a s o l in e  Pump, in good ninhing 

order. May be seen in operation 
at 249 Broad street.

CLOTHESLINE, Life-time guaran- 
tee. New stainle.ss steel Zip Grip. 
Needs no jlothes pins. Mitchell 
3-6502 for demonstration.

fcHILD’S DROP sidq crib, includ- 
Ing, mattres.1, $18. Boy’s 20" trl- 
cycle, $10. Teeter-Babe,. $3. Fine 

I condition. Inquire 181 Prlhdeton 
street.

Garden— Farm—
Dairy Prodaets 50

FOR SALE—One Underwood type
writer, 16-Inch ' carriage, asking 
$35. Also Another Underwood 

j typewriter, 18-Inch carriage, ask- 
* Ing $55. Both suitable for regular 
} or wi(Je papers, reports or special' 
; ■work. Call or see Dion. 31 North 

street. Phone HArrison 3-9848 
Willlniantlc, Conn.

Building Materials 47
KNOTTY PINE, )̂eyeled and sand

ed 3S6 tmard feet, kiln dried. 
Frice $48. Mitchell 9-9001.

Diamqnds^Watehea—•
Jewelry 46

LEONAPX) W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, SGjusta watches expertly. 
Reasonable pHeea. Open, daily. 
Thursday avenlnga 129 Spruce 
street.' Mitchell 9-4387,,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
BA'LElD HAY by the ton or truck 
logd. Delivered. Peila Brother^. 

. Mitchell 3-7405.

GARDEN a !n D lawn supplies. Fer- 
tillzera—Vlgoro, $4.50 per 100 lbs. 
Agrico. J2J5 per 60 lbs. -5-10-5, 
$4.75 per 100 lbs. Driconure, $2.60 
per 5C lbs.: Land lime. -Garden 
tools. Lawn rollers. We deliver. 
Houfewarea Dept.. J. W. Hale 
Corp, Tel. Mitchell 3-4123.

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes. 
Table stock., Charles Balauskas, 
160 Sit ter street, Manchester.

r ic h  b a r n  Yard 
M t̂cTlell 9-2558.

Loam. Call

finders. $10 per thousand. Mitch
ell 3-7271. JMae 
Keeney istreet

/

Keeney, 158 DAVANOLA, Good condition. Rca- 
’ sona|>le. Call Mitchell 9-8508^

Musical Instruments 5S

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line of Seaiy Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and “TV.

501 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9 :30 A. M. to 5 :00 P. M.,
7 :30 to 8:30 P. M.

TWO FLOOR models Ironrite Iron- 
er.s. Worth-while r?ductions. 
Kemp’s Inc.

,WHITE Bengal combination gas 
stove, oil burner section used only 
few months. Very good condition, 
Cali Mitchell 9-5975.

FOR SALE—Florence combination 
oil and ga.s range. Norge refrig
erator, good condition. Tel. 

, 9-9130.
^FRANK’S Antiques and second 

hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sills good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone Mitchell 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

9’ X  13'a' BERGUNDY all wool 
broadloom rug, in excellent con
dition. Price $65; al o 9’ x 9 ' i ’ 
dsep blue all wool broadloom rug 
in good condition, $25. Mitchell 
9-3528.

END OF MONTH
CLEARANCE ONE-OF-A-

KIND WATKINS
FURNITURE AT .

H A L F  P R I C E
Subject to Prior Sale

BED, solid Maple Truetype twin 
size poster, was $72.00 . . .  $36.00 

COCKTAIL TABLE, antique pine 
twisted legs, was $'72.00 . .  .$36.00, 

MIRROR, 24 x 36 Inch Truetyuc 
Solid maple upright, shell carved
top. was $42.00.  ............... $19.96

BED, Full Size Truetype Solid 
maple, spool, was $79.00 ...$39.60 

COCKTAIL TABLE, Truetype 
solid maple drop^eaf, opens t.> 
40 Inches round, >vaa $53.75 $20.85 

LAMP TABLE, 19^i x 23 H Inches 
Truetype solid cherry, drawer un
der shelf, was $50.00 ........$25.00

CHEST-ON-CHteST, Tryolean ma
ple,-7-drawers, was $129.00 $04.50 

CHEST-ON-CHKST. Tryolean ma 
pie, 5 drawers, was $149.00 $74.50 

STANDING MIRROR for chest or 
dressing table, Tryolean maple. 
12M x 18Vi inches, was $14.95

$7.96
ARM CHAIR, "Truetype maple 
bamboo turned chair, was $29.95

$14.95
ARM CHAIR, Truetype maple 
spear back, was $30,00 . . . .  $ip.00 

SIDE CHAIR, Truetype maple 
spear back, was $24.60 . . . .  $12.25 

SIDE CHAIR, Truetype maple with 
fancy cut spear back, wds $27.00

$13.60
STEP TABLE, Truetype solid mu- 
■ pie with drawer, 'was $46.00

$23.00
DINING TABLE, Truetype solid 
' maple drop-leaf; 54 Inches round 

with leaves up, was $82.00 .$41.00 
LAMP TABLE. Truetype solid 
cherry clover-leaf table with 
spoon legs, was $46.00 . . . .  $23.00 

COCKTAIL' TABLE, Truetype 
solid cherry drop-leaf; 40 Inches 
round top with leaves up. was
$62.00 ......................  $31.00

STEP TABLE, 20 x 32 inches 
Truetype solid maple, was $42.00

$21.00
GOSSIP BENCH, maple with green 

homoopun seat, was $32.00 . $16.25 
GOSSIP BENCH, all upholstered 

In green plastlc-damssk; blonde 
legs, rail trim, was $59.00 .$29.50 

OCCASIONAL CHAIR, blondj 
frame, black cretonne cover, was
$54.50 .................................. $27.25

TABLE LAMP, modem black and 
bras.i with matching shade, was
$34.50 .......... i ........................$17.’25

STANDING MIRROR. 1.3 x 15*4 
inches antique gold leaf; can be 
hun't from ring at top, was
$17.50 .........     $8.73

GOSSIP BENCH, mahogany finish,
blue seat, waa $29.95 .........$14.98

GOSSIP BENCH, all upholstered 
in beige plastic-dnmaEk, mahog
any legs, was $44.50 ...........$22.25

CEDAR CHEST, Modem blondo 
oak with drawer, was $69.95

, $39.93
CEDAR CHEST. Modem oak. 
wheat finish, was $69.50 . .$39.73 

CEDAR CHEST, Modern gray “wal
nut, automatic tray, was $54.95

$27.45
CREDENZ A-DRESSER, Gen. Ma
hogany 63'a inches wide, 4 
drawers. 3 tray-drawers, pigeon
hole c’ompartments behind tam
bour doors, waa $335.00 . .$167.50 

MIRROR f.jr above, 34 H x 52 
inches mahogany shadow-box 
frame, gold beading, was SSO.?.*;

$29.85
TRIPLE DRESSER BASE, 60 
inches Genuine Mahogany, banded 
and Inlaid, 12 drawers, ’was
$345 00 ................................ $172.50

MIRROR for above, 30'4 x 46'4 
inches upright, was $66.00 . $32.50 

SIDE CHAIR. Solid Cherry Em
pire, green cover, was $31.50

$14.9-3

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of tnatruments. Rental 
appliec to purchase price. Rep
resenting. Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Mctter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

SPANISH GUITAR with case, 
new. Reasonable. Call Mitchell 
S-4607.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57

GIRL’S BLUE Check, spring coat, 
size 8. Phone Mitchell 8-4670.

MAN'S GRAY Gabardine topcoat 
and suit, size 86. Girl's winder 
coats, skirts, fur jacket, size IZ 
Mitchell S-5861.

Wanted*—To Bap 58
WANTED TO BUT -  Old Glaas, 
-China, Picture Frames, Paint
ings, Furniture, Silver, Lamps, 
Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. Mitchell 9-3807.

APARTMENT .SIZE ga.s stove. 
MItcliell'9-2676.

COMBINATION Florence tabletop 
range. Two oil, four bottle gas. 
Mitchell. 3-6013.

WANTED To Buy — Used guns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, regard
less of age or condition. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5717 evenings only.

WANTED — Artificial fireplace, 
also home for 2 kittens. Phone 
Mitchell 3-7622.

WANTED . — Blnoculors, either 
640 or 740. Contact Thomas 
Hooey, Mitchell 9-3943.

Rooms withoat Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful 
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most cojcplete light house 
keeping facilftlea'' available in 
Manchester. Y'ou will marvel at 
the. cleanliness of tifis building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed ro reasoqabie ypu’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Con 
tlnuous hot water. Parking. Gen
tleman. Mitchell 3-4724.

ROOM FOR Rent, near Center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman 
preferred. 37 Foster street 
Mitchell 3-5331.

ROOM AND Board, gentleman. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7675.

FURNISHED Room for rent. Con- 
tinuoi-s hpt water and shower. 
Private entrance. For reliable, 
temperate gentleman. 101 C3ieet- 
nut street.

ATTRACTIVE Housekeeping room 
for business girls. Washer and all 
home conveniences. 82 Garden 
street.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Break- 
fait If desired. Continuoi's hot 
water Very tentrsl. Phone Mitch
ell 9-0513.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Four or five roofh un

furnished rent. Adult family of 
three. Call Mitchell 9-4873.

ADULT FAMILY desire 4. 5 or 
6 room unfurnished house or 
apartment. Manchester or vicin
ity. Best of references. Mitchell 
9-5028.

Housee for Sale 7*

VACANT
WELL BUILT SJX-ROOM 

CAPE COD
WITH TWO UNFINISHED

Hot water heat, large lot. G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed. Priced 
to sell.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street Est. 1921

Phone Mitchell 3-5440 
Evenings; Mitchell 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5593

Houses for Sale 72
OUTSTANDING

CUSTOM BUILT 6-ROOM
CAPE COD .

Two. unfinished, shed dormer, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combination screens and 
storm doors, garage in basement. 
House built In 1951. Lot 85' x 313'.

Exclusive With

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
Realtor

100 E>st Center Street 
Call MI-9-0384 or MI-3-7856

MANCHESTER—Six-room Cape 
Cod, four finished, two completely 
roughed in. Full shed dormer, lea- 
than two years old, fireplace, 
blinds, storm windows and 
■creens, large kitchen, hot water 
heat, amesite driveway. 100 x 100 
lot. Priced for quick sale, $12,800. 
Ebctra lot available. Barbara 
Wojds. Agent. Mitchell 9-7702.

SIX ROOM Ranch — Full cellar 
and attic. Excellent location, 
$16,000. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitch
ell 9-1107.

PLEIASANT, Furnished room with 
8cmi-[.rivate kitchen privileges. 
Suitable for two. Mitchell 9-4428.

AT THE CENTER—aean, com- 
fortable roogn in quiet home, 20 
Wadsworth tlreet.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle- 
man. Near Cheney's snd Main 
(treet. Mitchell 9-9659.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Call Mitchell 9-5092.

Tenements 68 
Apartments->-Flat^—

TWO ROOM apartment with 
private ba'th. Also light house
keeping rooms. No objection to 
children. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove street. Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

BENGAL COAL gas deluxe range, 
^Ost new_ $335, used si* mbnths, 
^now $185 installed. Watkins, 935 

Main ft'reet.

FIVE BURNER oil stove. Call 
Mitchell 3-6150.

" ■ ' ■ ■■ .1 
GIBSON ELECTRIC deluxe range, 
'wr.h" all accessories. Mitchell 
3-7813."

TWO CUSHION, maple, adjust
able back chair, $22. 26" unfram- 
ed mirror; $6. Rockville 5-7351.

COMPLE'fE Bathroom set, tub, 
lavatory, flurh bowl. Good condi-

• tion. Call Rockville 5-5130.'
PRACTIckuLY New year old 
Roper combination gaa and' gas 
hqater stove. Can he converted 
for bottled gas. Chrome pipe in
cluded. Reason for selling-mov
ing. Call RockvUle 5-5130.

ONE GENERAL Electric flat plate 
Ironer. (demonstrator) was 
$245.95; now $125. 300 square inch 
of ironing surface. One General 
Electric flat . plate ironer 
(floor model) was $249,95; 
now, $175. 300 square inches
of ironing surface. General Elec
tric standing dishwasher. 24" wide, 
36" high with the famous Calrod 
drying Pptt. (Floor model). Was 
$328.95; novi- $275. J, W. Hale 
Corp. Electrical Dept.

BRIGHTEN UP your living room 
foi; Easter, with a new hasaock.

' See our new assortment just re
ceived. Kemp’s, Inc.

ARM CHAIR, Truetype Cherry. 
Emoire, blue covered seat, vves
$49.50 ........................

SIDE CHAIR, Truetype Cherry, 
Sheraton, green striped seat.
was $38.60 .......................... $19.25

BED. Tv-’in size mnhogany paneled
style, was $52.00 ...............$25.00

BEDSIDE TABLE, Genuine Ma- 
hogsny Sheraton, drawer under 
shelf, rimmed top, was $65.00

$.32.50
MA'TTRESS, (21 Fidl size Red 
Cro.ss 242-coil Innerspring, 8 oa. 
ticking, was $54.50 each . .$27.25 

MATTRESS. Twin .size Holman.r 
Baker Stardust, was $,59.50

$29.75
MATTRESS, (41 Full sire Stearns 
^ For.ter Andover. 220-coiI Inner- 
spring. was $49.50.each ...,$24.75 

BOX SPRING. Full Size. Holman- 
Bnker Orthorcst. hand tied, 8 oz. 
cove; ing, was $69.50 ...........$.34.73

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inn. 
935 Main St. Tel. MI-3-5171
COLEMAN 30-gallon automatic 

gas water heater, slightly dam
aged. Regular $129.95. sale price 
$85. Five year warranty, Watkins 
Bros', 935 Main atreet.

MANCHE.STER—An exceptional
ly nice' two-room apartment with 
garage. Share kitchen. No objec- 

..$23.75 tion to children. Rea^unable. Gall 
Hartford 46-6032.

DIVAN AND. Matching . chair. 
Good condition, $75. Mitchell 
9-1607.

MEDItnd BIZE Kelvtnator refrig
erator! Come and get It at your 
own price. Mitchell 3-7676.

A PRAOTTtCAL GIFT for the whole 
family itt Eoster. Westinghou.se 
roaster with cabinet. $62.45. Sun
beam Deep Fryer. $31J10. All well 
known names in chrome pop-up 
toasters, $22.50 and up. Kemp's, 
Inc.

Machinenr and Toola ' 52

GARDEN TRACTOR. In good con
dition, at 366 Oakland street.

Masical Instrnments 58

BENGAL COMBINATION oil ynd 
______ , gas range. 4 and 4 burners, ex-

? fR A W B E R ii^ i> ^ ^ N T S - Bath- BfrCh.

TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trumbones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in town. 
All accessories. Ebepert repairing: 
.Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

BECKER PIANO, in good condi
tion. Inquire 87 Footer atreeL

Business lAicatlons 
for Rent 64

FOR RENT-^Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak street.

BUILDING FOR Lease. 30' by 40’, 
suitable for retail outlet. Inquire 
within 249 Broad street.

FOR RP.NT—Front office above 
McLelltn’s, 983 Main street. Rea
sonable rent. Call Mitchell 3-6419. 
Mitchell 9-8081, Mitchell 3-7614.

A TWO BAY service station for 
lease by Gulf. Your opportunity 
to operate your own business. 
Capital required to purchase prod- 
ucti. Incentive rental. Special 
training If Inexperienced. Call 
Hartford 7-3236.

Wanted to Rent
8100 REWARD FOR 5 or 6 room 
'* unfurnished rental. Call Hartford 

3.3-1965

Wife of rnllltary officer In Far 
East und two children urgently 
need 5 or 6 room house or apart
ment. Permanent resident.

Call Mitchell 9-1337

BUSINESS Couple with 12 years 
old daughter desires 5 or 6 un
furnished rooms. Call Mitchell 
9-9340.

YOUNG COUPLE with child de
sire 4 or 5 room unfurntriied rent. 
Call Mitchell 9-6809.

OUTSTANDING Value, New ranch 
home, five rooms. For detatbr and 
appointment call Phil Hallln 
Agency. Mitchell 9-9221.

Houses for Sals 72
CENTER STREET -Tw o-fam ily 
duplex. Two-car garage, steam 
heaL Corner lot. Business Zone 
2. Imrnedlate occupincy one side. 
McKinney Brothers, Incorporat
ed. Phone Mitchell 3-6060-MItch- 
ell 9-3931.

EIGHT ROOM single home. Com
pletely furnished for renting of 
room.-, $14,500. H. B. Grady. 
Mitchell 3-8009.

Lots for Sale 7.1

SNACK BAR for rent, .oh New 
Bolton Road. Phone Mitchell 
3-6389.

OFFICE FOR RENT, East Center 
street Call Mitchell 3-6514 or 
Mitchell 9-5820.

I

WANTED —- Large room. Private 
bath preferr{d. Suburban or'coun
try preferrad. Gentleman. Write 
Box T8, Herald.

i  ‘ .

' :V;

BOLTON LAKE—Cozy all year, 
four room home, almost new. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 
lot. Immediate occupancy. PricM 
at $8,500. To Inspect call How
ard R. Haatings. Mitchell 9-1107.

MANCHESTEIR — One year old 
.garrUon colonial. Six rooms, 
baths, fireplace, attic, basement 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
windows, ameslta driveway. Own
er leaving atate. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Manchester, Mitchell 
3-7955 for appointment. .

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod, 5 finished, oil hot water 
heat, metal kitchen cabinets, 
aluminum storm windows, plas
tered, Insulated. Bus line, new 
achool, trees, -garage. Immediate 
occupancy, $12,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, Mitch
ell 9-4694.

CAPE COD—Dormers. Four down. 
Second floor Insulated. Ready to 
finish. Amesite drive, Comblna-^ 
tion storm sash and doors. Lot' 
80 X 180. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell 
9-1107.

BOLTON—Six room single, steam 
heat with oil, garage with' work
shop attached, good large lot. 
Quick occupancy, $11,800. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Mitchell 
3-6969.

BOLTON, LAKE Street— Three 
bedroom ranch of'pecent construc
tion, occupied only four months. 
Owner transferred out of state. 
Large kjtehen, dining area, fire
place in large living room, garage 
in basement, amesite drive, 100’ 
X 286’ lot. Priced to seU. Call Wm, 
McBride, Mitchell 3-4816. J. Wat
son Beach, role agents, Hartford 
2-2115.

COBURN ROAD — Seven large 
rooma, first floor 12' x 25' living 
room, 9’ x 18’ heated sun room, 
family size dining room, newly re
modeled cabinet kitchen, lava
tory, center entrance, through 
hall. Second floor, 12’ x 25’ master 
bedroom, two other large bed
rooms, tile bath, two car garage, 
amesite drive, 60' x 150' lot. 
Priced at $17,200. Call Wm. Mc
Bride, Mitchell 3-4816. J. Watson 
Beach, sole agents, Hartford 
2-2116.

MANCHESTER
COMPACT CAPE COD 

512,900.
Six,rooms, one unfinished. Three 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, kitchen, hot water oil heat, 
porch, amesite drive, oversize 
garage. Ideal location. Convenient 
to achool and bua line. A good 
buy.

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Realtor

MItchall 9-0028
CAPE COD — ATTRACrrivi 
home of six finished rooms, 
entrance hall, large living 
room with fireplace, sunny 
kitchen, dining room, tile bath, 
three finished bedrooma Oarage. 
Immediate occupancy. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 9-1642, 
Mitchell 3-4679.

MANCHESTER _  Ideal ranch 
home of two bedrooms, dining 
room, kitchen and exceptional 
living room with flroolace. 12' 
picture window, attached garage 
with 14’ X 26’ aun-deck. Awnings 
for front of house and aun-deck. 
This is a builder's own home, l)Uilt 
with the best of materials. An 
exceptional buy at $16,500. Call 
Wm. McBride, Mitchell .3-4816. .1. 
Watson Beach, aole agents, Hart
ford 2-2115.

BRICK FRONT home of seven 
rooma. Bi'ilt 1861. Three bed
rooms and lavatory on aecond 
floor. Lar";c living room with hre- 
nlace. Hot water oil heat. Garage. 
Rear norch. Price $16,000. Made
line Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or 3-4679.

GLASTONBURY
Bell Street and Bayberfy 

Road. Y i Rcfc wooded lots. 
Sizeable frontajpes, hig'h water 
table. Newer quality homes 
in vicinity. $1,000 each.

Owner on premises Sun
day after 3 p. m.

For inquiries call Bob Lang, 
Glastonbury 3-3812.

Sobarban tor Sale 78
BOLTON AREA—High elevation, 
three bedroom ranch, picture win
dows, plastered walla, tile bath, 
oil hot water heat, flr^Iace, full 
cellar, acre, garage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Mitchell 9-5132, 
Mitchell 3-6231.

BOLTON—Five. insulated rooms 
and sun porch on first floor. Bath, 
full cellar, basement garage. 
Needs some finishing. Material on 
premises. Now vacant About 44 
acre land. Howard R. Hastings. 
Mitchell 9-1107.

ANDOVER B O L T O S

SOUTH WINDSOR—Foster Road. 
Acre lota with 100’ frontage. Only 
$850. Call MItcI.ell 3-8274. Hart
ford 5-5138. Schwartz Real Es- 

. tate.

COVENTRY
ANDOVER—95 acres, bam, 28 "tie- 

ups, silo, 8 rooms and bath, tar 
road, brook. Reduced to $14,900.

TOLLAND — Old 9-room center 
chimney Colonial, modernized, 60 
acres, small bam, high elevation, 
near parkvSay. Asking $19,900.
OVER 100 OTHER LISTINGS, 

$2,000. AND UP.

WELLES AGENCY
South Coventry, Conn.

Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872

TWO LOTS—Southwest corner of 
Irving and Wlndemcre rtreeta. 
High and dry with seweragj in 
atreet. Inquire 270 Oak atreeti

AMSTON LAKE—Large lot $450, 
only $150 down. Call Mitchell 
3-8274, Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz 
Real Estate,

BUILDING LOTS for sale in Bol
ton and Glastonbury. Tel. Mitchell 
0-0493.

LOT FOR SALE — Main atreet. 
Building lot, 30 x 108 feet. Busi- 
near Zone Three. Ideal for small 
business or professional office 
building. Near the Center. Mc
Kinney BroUhers, .Incorporated 
Phone Mitchell 3-6060 - Mitchell 
9-3931.

l l ^ r t  Property for Sale 74
SEVERAL ALL-YEAR properties 
at Bolton and Coventry Lake, 
For appointment pleaae call How
ard R. Hastings’. MItchall 9-1107

BLOCK ISLAND, Rhode island— 
Two, three and four room apart' 
ments furnished, located on five 
acres of beautiful, groundr. Near 
churches, stores and beaches 
$2,000 and up. No repairs needed. 
Just 'move In for summer. Write 
Harold J. Dwyer, R.F.D. No. 2 
Andover, Conn.

Suburban for Sale 7&
ANDOVfcR—New six room ranch, 

atUched garage, full, dry cellar. 
Buyer may .select own color 
scheme. In paint and wall piq>er. 
Tile bath, steel. cabinet kitchen, 
extensive views, opposite new 
achool. 200' X 160’ lot. Well worth 
while at $18,900. Call Wm. Afc- 
Brid:, Mitchell 3-4816. J. Watson 
Beach, sole agents, Hartford 
2-2115,

VERY DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch colonial. Excellent eondl- 
Uon, new roof, now paint. Private 
rale. No agents. Phone 9-6650 for 
particulars.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—Offer- 
ed for first time. Charming six 
room colonial in Immaculate con
dition. Built 1939. Large pleasant 
living room, fireplace. Three bed
rooms and tile bath upstairs. Open 
attic. This home Is fully insulat
ed, has storm windows and 
screens, amesite drive and garage. 
An open porch looks out ovfr a 
beautifully landscaped yard which 
has .. 90’ frontage. Make this a 

"m ust see." For moie details con
tact Elva Tyler, Mitchell 9-4469.

BOWERS SCHOOL—New listing.*. 
Six room Cape Cod, situated on 
60' X 165' lot. One-car garage, 
amesite drive, oil heat, storm win
dows and screens, Venetian blinds, 
hatchway snd terrace er: some 
of. the many features. Excellent 
condition throughout. Asking 
$14,200. Exclusive with Elva 
Tyler. Mitchell 9-4469.

SIX ROOM Garrison colonial with 
patio and attached garage. Cen
tral hallway, gracious living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
large modern' kllchenjj lavatory 
down, tile bath up, large master 
bedroom plus two twUa size bed
rooms, recreation roonf with bar, 

' hk^chv/ay, Rusco windows. Va
cant. Price , reduced. Warren E, 
Howland, Realtor, 543 Wood- 
bridge street. Mitchell 3-8600 any 
time.

MANCr^ESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod, in good location. Near 
school and on bus line. Oil hot 
water heat. Fireplace. Hardwood 
floors. Tile bath.' Extra lavatory. 
Garage. Priced right. E snd E 
Agency. Mitchell 9-8715 any time.

Sp e c i a l -  -Must be sold quickly, 
edge of town—5-room ranch, one 
year o'd, large kitchen and living 
room, flreolace, oil hot water’heat, 
plastered walls, full cellar, ga- 
mere, bus line, achool. Onlv $12,- 
100. Cerlton W. Hutchins. Mitch
ell 9-5132, Mitchell 9-4694.

CAPE COD'—Six rooms flnt'lied. 
All Improvements. 184* Middle 
Turnpike. East. Call Harry Ry- 
lander. Mitchell 3-8296.

MANCHESTER Two-family
dwelling. First floor con-.istlng of 
four rooma now vacant. Hot air 
furnace with oil, automatic gas 

, hot water. This property is just 
the ticket for the older co^ le  
looking for a home with Income 
or tb« younger co;jnJe wanting a 
home but having limited' funds. 
Zoned for industry. Full price $9,- 
500. Alice ClampeL Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543.

BOLTON—Six room single and 
one-car attached garage. Hot 
water heat with oil burner. Kaot- 
ty pine kitchen. Open porch. Lot 
160 feet by 200 feet. Brand new, 
McKinney Brothers. Incorporat
ed. Phone Mitchell 3-6060-MItcb- 
ell 9-3931.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CONSIDBKING 8ELLINO 

TOUR PROPERTTT 
Without obligation tc you, wa 

will appraise or make you a caah 
offer for property. Sea ut before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MItcheU 3-6273.

U/STLNGR Wanted. Single, two- 
famlly, ttaree-famlly. bustneas 
property. Have many caah buy
ers. Murtgages arranged. Please 
call George !<. Orazladlo, Real
tor.. MItcheU 9-6878. 10» Heary 
atreet

USTINOS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 family houaea, sniaU 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, VerqoB 
and Coventry. lApge Uat of biiy« 
ers. What have you? Mortgagee 
arranged. Howard R  Raatlnar, 
MItcheU 9-1107.

LIST YOUR home now with the 
E a  E Agency for a sale whan 
you want it. MItcheU 9-8716 any 
time.

ARE YOU Ready to iwU your prop
erty? We have ready buyara 
waiting for  property In Mancnaa- 
ter and vicinity. Oatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9108, evenings 8-898a> 
or MltoheU S-8»4g.

Legal

South Coventry, High Street

8-ROOM FARMSTEAD 
HOME —  $23,500

(About 60 yeara old), renovated 
for comfortable living. Attached 
outbuildings (or chicliens or live
stock, over 5 acres of cleareqiand 
enclosed by beautiful stone "walla, 
high elevation affords wireeping 
view. Over 400 feet of frontage on 
High Street, running to Wall Street 
with frontage access/hiakes land 
Ideal for subdivision./

Excluslv^t With

RICHARD B. MOORE
Realtor

Phone 3-3504 Office: 3-7035 Home 
Broker!’ Ckx>peratlon Solicited

Notice
NOTICE 18 OIVBN OF llEARINd in Room U6, 8Ut* Office Bulldina. 1(5 Capitol Avenue. Hertfoitl. on Tuesday, April ai. IWl, at 10:M a. m.. on AppU- 

cation B-551S of BRUNO W. 8’CULA. RFD No, I, Colcheeter. Connecticut, (or authority to tranapnrt (or hire aa a motor contract carrier poultry amt 
dairy feed and Utter between ra!'aid- inf a at Manchester, Hebron. Eaat Hampton. Colcheater and Myatic, and all pptnta In Connecticut.

Pl^BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.Louia B. Warren, Secretary.

RISLEY'S
"Toar FrlMkDy M ather 

99 SuiaaMr Btreet
Tul. MI-3.8080 

FREE DEUVERY
Wa Give S4bH Oreea Stampa.

UNTIL 1 f. M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

$13,,500 SIX Complete rooms. Oil 
heat, combination screens and 
windows, enclosed porch, amesite 
drive, •tarpe'e, lot, enclosed with 
decorative fence. Near school, bus 
tine snd shopping center. This 
home hss been very well kept. 
Charles Lesperance. Mitchell 
9-7620.

ANOTHER SPECIAL for only 
$13,800 West Side 6-room co- 
onial. Oil heat;' storm windows 
and screens. Near bus, school and 
shopping center; Garage. Exo;p- 
tionally clean throughout. It has 
to be seen to be appreciated. Call: 
Charles Lesperance. Mitchell 
9-7620.

MAIN STREET—At the Center, 
space suitable for store or office. 
Inquire 641 Main street. '•

68

MANCHESTER—Six large rooms. 
Hot water oil heat, fireplace, tile 
Bath, large cabinet kitchen, twin 
size bedrooma. leather bar, rec- 
'reatlon room, tile floor, garage, 
am -site drive, trees, fenced back 
yard. Near bus, shopping center. 
MItcheU 9-;S132.

MANCHESTER +P}ne Acres Ter
race, near achools, stores and bus, 
1941 Cape C?od, ' four finished 
rooms two partially finished,' full 
cellar, hot water, oil, city water, 
aewer, ameelte drive, garage. At
tractive enclosed garden area. 
Comfortable liviqg for $12,500. 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 647 
Main street, Hartford 2-7584.

$3,700 DOWN payment; $98.57 
monthly, will buy a beautiful 
ranch home overlooking the hills 
and valleys of Coventry; fireplace, 
knotty pine, air conditioned oil 
heat; garage in . basement; 1V4 
years old; built for a builder: 1 
acre of land. Move right in. mort
gage already placed. Call John
son Building Company, 953 Main 
atreet. MItcheU 3-7426; evenings, 
MItcheU 9-0018,

MANCHESTER, 91 Strickland 
street. Open . for inspection 
March 29th 2-5 p. m. Beautiful 
modem home designed by a wom- 

__an for comfortable living. Two 
'  master-size bedroom.i with ex

pansion attic. Living room with 
fireplace, 'dining room, kitchen, 
breakfast room, laundrv room, 
screened side porch. Complete 
with weather stripped windows 
and doors, screen-, storm win
dows. awnings, 1 car detached 
garage, amraite drive. Hundreds 
o f flowering bulbs, perennials, 
prize roses. Where eLse can you 
find ail this for $22,000. Henry 
Esoott Agency. Mitchell 9-7683.

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone. To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRidON STREET— MANCHESTER

OFF EAST CENTEIi 
6-ROOM CAPE COD

All the extras, six rooma com
plete, oil heat, storm windows and 
screens, amesite drive—and only 
3 minutes to Eaat Center Street. 
Act fast on this one for only 
$12,200.

GOOD TERMS. TOO 
34 Other Homes For Sale 

T. J. CROCKETT
. Residence MItcheU 9-7751 

Phones: Office MItcheU 3-5418
159 ADAMS Street. Buckland. 
Conn. Two lots with eight room 
house and garage. $3,700 as la. 
Write Mrs. Ruth Johansen, Gen
eral Delivery, Westerly, Rhode 
Island.

•  GENERAL ELECTRIC
•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
•  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATING SYSTEMS
•  COMMERCIAL a ii RESIDENTIAL 

AIR CONOmONINC 
AUTOMATIC HEATING

W I L L I A M S  
O I L  S E R V I C E

F ree  Survey E a ^  Ti
341 IRO A D  S T w ^ l M I ^
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About Town
Alexander W. Martin, aviation 

alectiiclan'a mate third ctaaa, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mr*. Alex 
Martin o f 1 McCabe street, i* en
joying a winter cruise aboard the 
escort aircraft carrier USS Saler
no Bay, which is now undergoing 
training in the Caribbean Sea.

Auxiliary Police are requested to 
report at the Police Station during 
next week for assignment to sruls- 
*r duty.

Henry F. Dawnorowits. interior 
communications electrician third 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mr*.. 
Peter Dawnorowitz of 185 Irving 
street, is serving aboard the At
lantic fleet minesweeper USS 
Sprig. The Sprig at present is tak
ing part in a combined Navy and 
Marine training exercise being 
held from the Caribbean area to 
the shores o f North Carolina.

Ralph M. Fisher, superintendent 
Of production at Burr Nurseries 
will discuas "Shrubs and Tree* for 
Your Home Grounds" at the new 
lanacaping course at the Manches
ter Evening School Monday night.

The Hartford County Federa
tion of Democratic Women’s Clubs 
will meet Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Hotel Bond in Hart
ford. The nominating committee 
will b^ appointed by County 
President Helen Fitzpatrick at 
this time and plans will be made 
for the fashion show and a trip 
to Washington. All Manchester 
members are invited to attend.

Willard J. Marvin of 73 Oak- 
wood road, who makes his head- 
epikrters at the branch in Hart
ford, has been attending a "new 
developments'* training c o u r s e  
conducted by the Sherwin-Wil
liams Company in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Maitied to the former Louise 
Lawrence, the couple has two chil
dren, 4-year-old John and 4-weeks- 
eld Christopher.

SHOE R E P n iR

[iilllHnlumfliTj

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets^ Too

Two Sugars? .attention. We investigated and
A homemade motor scooter has.. discovered Dad taking two or 

been the subject of discussion at three brisk laps around his house, 
one Center street service station He was dressed, though, so we 
during the past week. The suppose it wasn’t too strange, 
scooter was designed and built by We’ve concluded that it runs in 
a first class mechanic. the family, because we’ve seen

A friend wanted to try out the hi* young son, who started walk- 
scooter. He did and landed in ing only a few months ago. run 
the haspital emergency room for in tight circles for a half hour at 
treatment. a time.

Another fellow wanted to take This theory, we re about con- 
a short ride on the scooter. He vinced. is a good one. The other
did. and although he didn t fall or afternoon we Just happened to be
need hospital treatment, he had, looking nut our living room win- 

experience. ^ow for about a half hour when
While on his maiden scooter! Mother Anally came out with the

two toddlers. She wasn’t dre.ssed 
too warmly and we didn’t think 
they’d be out very long, but' we 
were fooled.

They were in that cold outside 
for about an hour and a half.
— Not ateafjy, you know. First the 
three of them would circle around 
the house. Then Mother would 
wander over to the rear door aniK 
sta/t to go In. Then she’d stop and 
walk around to the front. Same 
procedure. Back onto the lawn 
again, the trio would trot. Mother 
would bend down once in a while, 
pick up a twig or blade of grass, 
then throw it away.

So It went on. Once in a while 
the three of them would duck down 
the rear hatchway Into the cellar. 
Then nut they’d come again, and 
the trotting twig-hunt would re
sume.

Dad finally broke the ice when 
he arrived home from work. They 
all greeted him as if he’d 6een 
gone for a month. But then the 
whole family entered the house 
peacefully enough, and there was 
nothing to indicate that anything 
unusual had been going on.

That’s what we mean, though. 
Little things like that. Probably 
very good explanations for ail of 
them. She told us, for example, 
after we had tactfully broached 
the subject, that the rea.son for 
the twig-hunt episode was that 
she had locked herself out of the 
hou.se and had to wait until hubby 
got home with his key.

Perfectly logical, you see. But 
we can’t help wondering. . . .

Sport Spot*
There was an Intermediate bas

ketball tournament staged at the 
East—Side Rec la^t week. Teams 
from the eastern and central parts 
of the state, such as Rockville. 
Stafford Spring*. Norwich and 
Meriden, competeiTIn the event.

A new name has been tagged to

ride he stopped at the Center for 
.several cups of coffee for the 
"hoys at the station." The con
tainers were placed In a hag and 
the driver started for the station. 
,Iu.sl aa he rounded the corner at 
the Center, the scooter took off. 
The coffee bag went flying and 
landed in the road. The driver 
brought the scootor under control 
and went hack for his coffee.

.Inst aa he was ready to pick 
up the hag a car whizzed by and 
that was the end of the coffee. 
Both front and hack wheels did a 
crushing good job.

Tivig Hunt
The house is in a nice neigh

borhood and the family fa young 
Mom, Pop and two chiidrent 
seem friendly enough, but we 
have never been able to get away 
from the feeling that there Is 
.something strange about them. 
Nothing serious, you understand. 
Just little things.

Like the morning when it was 
raining. We just happened to 
be watching when Dad came out 
to pick up his paper. He came out 
the back door and walked to the 
front, where the boy had left. it. 
He had a raincoat on, too, one of 
those transparent ones. That 
wasn’t .what bothered us. What 
seemed rather strange was that 
Dad had .nothing on under the 
raincoat but a pair of shorts.

Then there was the time we 
came home about midnight. The 
noise of running feet caught our

r̂ ioTAnrRiEs
J  ALL MAKES

P Arthur Drus Storesj

FREE% 0t Anslush
n  yODB OWN HOME AT TOUDHEET'S EXPraSEI

II

40*

OAV ------------

— ..

,\ke 
is»‘l

free i«
hois'-

Tnriclhcct »a n t»  lo know whai heating effi
ciencies are being enjo>ed in the New England 
area and how much fuel ii being masted.

Toridheet ptiys the expeme and you get the 
benefit/ Keiurn the coupon below and an en
gineer w ill call and determine/ by use of 
scientific testing equipment, how much you 
should be paying against mhat you now pay!

You  get a copy of this test with recommenda- 
no obligation to you because 

Toridheet mants to know the facts. This ii a 
wonderful chance for you to get expert opin
ion of m'hat is wrong, if anything, with your 
healing system and how much you may be 
able to eut your besting costs.
This offer is open only between now and when 
your heating system shuts down for the aea- 
son. .*•.. Tests mill be made in the order that 
requests are received ^  so act toefay —

Mall Coupon lo vour nearest 
Toridheet dealer or PHONE MI-,3-89fi(;

You Get Better Prices A t Van's 
Not For A  Few Days But EVERYDAY!

E 600.\I6 Keg. $30.10 * 4 *  (MP 
Sain a i v i * r 9  

670x15 Keg. $33.03 > 4  P A r  
Sals e l 3 * 9 3  

710x1.5 Reg. $34.4.5 ^ ^ 0  0 0

760XJ5  Reg. $36.75

830x15 Reg. $30.65 0 2 |  0 0

WHILE THEY LAST

600x16 09.9S 
079x15 $12.95

All Price* Are Exchange 
Plus Tax

W E FEATURE

DUNLOP 
TIRES

W E SPECIALIZE IN:
•  BRAKE SERVICE •  FRONT END ALIGNM ENT

•  g e n e r a l  r e p a ir  w o r k

S t  rtJShtSS*” "  for test and repair of Rcneralors, starter motors, volt-

__ ____________ “̂VOIIR DOLLARS HAVK MORK CKNTS HLRK"

Every day is Christmas 
when you trade at Van’s. 
WE fnVE CONSUMERS 
PROFIT S H A R I N G  
STAMre FREE in ap
preciation of your pa
tronage.

srfw VANS S T R T I O n
1 H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

S E R V I I E
S T H T I O n

TELEPHONE MItcheU 9-8066

the tourney. It has become known 
as the ’Toumatnent o f Measles.''

From reports we get from a 
mother of a local boy who played 
in the tourney, about six boya have 
already come down with measles. 
Seems one lad participating with 
a visiting team had the measles 
but was unaware of the fact. His 
teammates and competitors, one 
by one, came down with the ill
ness.

The Meriden club had three boys 
missing from the last game It 
played, because of measles. Some 
boys played without knowing they 
had caught the spots. It means a 
few days out of school for those 
fellow* while the remaining com
petitor* are waiting and hoping 
they didn’t catch ’em.

Reverse Shift
A young Main street business

man waa Absent from his place of 
business for a few weeks and his 
absence was noted by a friend.

OnA day recently the friend saw 
the businessman walking along 
Main street, and he was reportedly 
using crutches.

Naturally when ihe two stopped 
to talk the first subject of con
versation was the mishap which 
had so Incapacitated the business
man as to make It necessary for 
him to remain at home and to use 
crutches.

It seems that the unfortunate 
man had attempted to ride up the 
stairs of his home In an auto
mobile and apparently he had 
inadvertently shifted into reverse 
whllb making the ascent. Or so we 
were told.

Upon further investigation we 
found that he had, stepped on a 
toy automobile while going up and 
the auto suddenly went back down. 
So did he.

He is now progressing nicely.

Betrothed Concordia Plans 
Double Services 
Qn Palm Sunday

FlMt- Studio.

What’s In A Name?
This may come aa a surprise to 

residents of Williams and Ed
wards streets but they're not liv
ing on those streets. For that mat
ter, General Manager Richard 
Martin and everybody else on Har
vard road may actually be living 
at a wrong address, too.

You see, a special subcommittee 
of Heard Along Main street haa 
come across Information that 
leads it to suspect that the legal 
names of the above-mentioned 
highways are Edward (not Ed
wards) street, William (not Wil
liams) street And Harvard street 
(not road), regardless of what 
street signs «ay.

The evidence the subcommittee 
has to go on, which, for the first 
two streets, anyway, it feels Is 
pretty strong, is this; When old 
Deacon Henry Griswold cut up his 
land into streets he made the one 
that joined Oakland and North 
School street after a nephew 
named Edward.

So much for that.
Now, the evidence in the Wil

liam or Williams street case is 
similar. When north end property 
belonging to-a family named White 
was cut up into streets about 25 
years ago, the resulting highways 
were named after White children

Henry. Hudson, Harlan and Wil
liam.

Of course, it’s possible that 
when Edward and William streets 
were deeded to the town, the let
ter "S" was added to both of 
them, and the subcommittee in
tends to run this possibility down 
to pin down once and for all the 
tnie name* of those streets.

As for Harvard road or street, 
there seems to be a great deal of 
confusion on that one. Highway 
Superintendent James H. Sheekey 
seems to feel that it is street, not 
road, but there are deeds bearing 
both names and referring to the 
•same highway.

Sheekey also has made the sub
committee aware that, with its 
concern for the above-named high
ways, it is just scratching the sur
face In its present investigation. 
He said there were "a number of 
streets like tho.se that we have 
trouble with," he said.

Apparently, the trouble stems 
nialnly from street-sign painters. 
"Now, street-sign painters come 
and go." Sheekey said, "and when 
they go but to paint a sign on an 
unfamiliar street, they’ll ask some
one what the name of the street 
is. And like in the case of Edward 
street, a person will say Edwards 
or slur ’Edwardstreet’ together 
and the painter will think It’x.Ed- 
wards."

The rr;-t, of course, is easy to 
follow. People start calling the 
street Edwards, and after a while, 
it gets into the telephone book and 
directory that way. And. so far'as 
everyone- except those few in tbs 
know is concerned, the street’s 
name is Fid wards.

But rest assured, you befuddled 
Ed vard(s) and Wllliamis) street 
residentr, and you. too, you people 
on' Harvard streetiroad), the sub

committee intends to track down 
ail clues In this investigation-to 
get to the bottom of things, be
cause, as its phairman stated in a 
publicity handout recently, it feels 
that it ia the inalienabls right of 
every Manchester resident to know 
with certainty the exact name of 
the street on which he lives.

‘ ‘N'earhap*''—Made Easy
Director Everett Kennedy 

coined a word early this w e ^  
and his genius haa already had

Jeanne E. McCarthy

Mr, and Mra. Edward F. Mc
Carthy of 133 Florence street an
nounce the engagement 'and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Jeanne Eleanor 
McCarthy to Edward Paul Moske. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moske 
of 52 North street.

The wedding date ia set for Sat
urday, May 2, in St. James’ 
Church.

faf-reaching effects. In fact a 
strong possibility _exists that the 
whole philosophy of traffic plan
ning will be changed as the re
sult of Kennedy’s new concept.

In a discussion about traffic 
In a spot in town the director said 
he had witnessed many "near- 
haps" thfre. Several persons 
present made mental notes to re
member that word —̂"nearhaps" 

and one or two even jotted it 
down.

Aipong those who set the word 
on paper that it might not be lost 
forever to posterity was a visit
ing expert who is currently act
ing as an advisor to a top local 
administrative head.

He and the admini.strator have 
since given a great deal of 
thought to the "nearhap” concept 
and have concluded It a valuable 
addition to the tools of traffic 
research.

Instead of determining where 
traffic controls should be placed 
and what controls should be put 
there on the basis of a count of 
traffic mlahaps they say almost 
without smiling, why should the 
determination not be made on the 
basis of a nearhap count?

Added to the count of the num
ber of automobiles using a particu
lar street, the number of accident* 
there, the number of fatal acci
dents, the pumber of pedestrian 
envolvement accidents, the number 
of accidenta In which the driver Is 
at fault, and ail the other data used 
by traffic planners would be the 
number of "nearhaps"—broken 
down, of coui-se, into the appro
priate kinds of "nearhaps" with a 
method for measuring the degree 
of nearness of the "nearhaps."

Why wait until accidents hap
pen to find out what needs to be 
done, our two friends argue, when 
proper recording of the "nearhaps" 
might save so much property and 
human life.

Aa for us. we are extremely 
skeptical. We want to know how 
officials are going to find out 
about the "nearhaps." Would a law 
requiring all motorist to report 
"neaihaps” of a certain degree of 
nearness to the police do the job? 
How would such a law be enfoiced ?

If the "nearhaps" count ever be
comes a reality, it will add to the 
columns of this newspaper a new 
fleld of coverage—the nearhap 
story.

5'pu might some day read a story 
that liegins this way—

"Four persons escape Injuiw. 
two of them narrowly and the lif,̂  
was scared out of a fifth in three 
nearhaps yesterd.ay and today."

First and Last -
The Russian.* have a mania for 

"firsts." It appears nothing has 
been made, invented or originated 
about which they do n o f claim a 
"first.” If all we hear were true, 
history books would have tO' be 
re-written.

Here Is one story we came across 
in an old edition of. Farmer’s Al
manac. It has to do with the Rus
sians and probably was a ' ’first” 
and "only." Back in 1739, the Em- ; 
press of Russia, Anne, honored the 
marriage of a peasant girl to 
Prince Galatzin. Her gift was the 
Palace of Ice. The bride and bride
groom had to. pasa'their wedding 
night -ln a room the walla of which, 
all the furniture, and even the bed 
Itself were wholly of-ice.

Brrrrrrrrrr—lliey can claim a 
first here.

Two Palm Sunday services at 9 
and 10:30 a. m., will mark (he be
ginning of Holy Week at Ckincor- 
dla Lutheran Church tomorrow. 
Pastor Brandt will preach on, “The 
Great Commandment" at both ser
vices.
. Sunday School children will at

tend the early service, and the 
Children’s Choir,*- directed by Mr*. 
Edward Walters will aing. Their 
anthems will be, "Palm Branches” 
by Faure, and "Faithfully Abide 
the Joyful Hymn” by Peery.

The Senior Choir, dlfected by 
Ivan Beckvylth, will lead the wor
ship at the 10:30 service. Their 
anthems will be: "Ride On! Ride 
On!” by George, "Paint Branches” 
by Faure, tnd „Faithfuny Abide 
with Him” by Kessel. Four young- 
people will be confirmed at this 
service: Henry Custer, Ronald 
Gustafson. Janis Koeftsch, and Wil
liam Mitchell.

On Holy Thursday. April 2. at 
Communion service at 7:30 p. m„ 
the sermon meditation will be 
‘Love and the C?ross.'’

On Good Friday, April 3, Con
cordia will have three services. At 
9:30 a. m. there will be a German 
Communion service with Rev. W. 
Wedel of New York City as guest 
preacher. Pastor Wedel Was a 
German missionary in China until 
Communist advances halted his 
work there.

From noon to 3 p. m. Concordia 
will take part with St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Cniurch and Emanuel 
Lutheran C3iurch in a three-hour 
service at Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church. Meditations will be cen
tered around the Seven Words of 
C!hrist on the Cross. At 7:30 p .  m. 
an Engli.sh service will be held at 
Concordia. The sermon subject will 
be: "How to Remember Christ.”

a MMOV.

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABYiAND

76S MolB St. — Maocluater
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Wrong Numbers
A couple of months have gone 

by now since the new telephone 
numbers with the Mitchell ex
change were put into effect. We 
learned that there waa little dif
ficulty in making the change-over.

Walking down the street the 
other day, we happened to notice 
several trucks belonging to local 
firms which have not taken time 
to re-print the telephone numbers 
on the vehicles. The old four digit 
numbers were still visible. There 
waa no indication that the MItcheU 
exchange was in force here, either.

It must be a little confusing to 
people to see those numbers. And 
we imagine they are having diffi
culty If they try to phone business 
concerns by dialing the number on 
the truck.

— A Non.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
raNERAL HOM E
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tol, M l-S-«8n ^
AMBULANCE SEBVTCB

LAND. SURVEYING 
Edword L. Dovif, Jr.
Registered Land Surveyor 

15 Proctor Road Maneheotar 
TEL.. MITCHELL S-70I8

QUINK’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A . I | . t o 1 P . M .
6P.M.to9P.M.

D O N 'T
Throw Thom Away

StUI Plenty OI Wear Left In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While You 
Walt.

1.5 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking, Lot

Duo to illnoss McCann 

Sorvko Station will bo 

unablo to chock y ^ r  fuol 
oil.

IF YOU NEElf OIL 
CALL MI-9.aiS2

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

N O T I C E
The Flushing Of The Water 

Mains Will Be started Tuesday, 
March 31, and Continue Until 
Completed.

TH E MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

OAK
DELICATESSEN

35-A O AK St r e e t  t e l . m i 9-8244

FOR YOUR
PASSOVER SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

WE WILL BE

OPEN SAT„ SUN„ M0N„ MARCH 28-29-80
Many of our Passover foods make ideal Lenten meals. 

MatzOs, Matzn Meal, Talgleeh. Compote and Gefilte Fish. 
Closed Tuesday and Wednesday, March 31, April 1

We carry a complete line of Isaac G6llis Kosher Delicates
sens and imported foods.

DON’T FORGET WE OPEN SUNDAY AT 8:00 A. M.

HOW ABOUT THAT GARAGE?
Koop That Cor Out of SUN, SNOW , RAIN, Etc.

NOW Is the Time to Build It

998
SINGLE CAR

COMPLETE 
PRICE 

12 R .b y  20 Ft.
HERE IS W H A T YO U GET

* '8  Inch Concrete Foundation
Walls

0 4 Inch Concrete Floor
* 3 Foot Concrete Apron
* Asphalt Roof Shingles

(To Match House)

• .2 X 4 Studs (16 Inch on
centers)

• 2 X  6  Roof Rafters
• Over Head poor (.$100.00

Value)
o Double Hung Window

WALL SHEATHED WITH NOVELTY SIDING
Olher Garages As Low As .$898 Complcfc

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
On-Large (Garages, Breezeways, Porches, Dormers, Elc,

CALL MI-9-9992
CUSTOM  BUILT

* NEW LUMBER • NOT A PRE-CUT • NOT A PRE-FAB 
All Ĥ ork guaranteed. A*k lo inspect some that have been built. 

YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS PRICE
TIME PAY.MENTjS MAY BE ARRANGED

ONE REASON cream of the crop
used cars come to MANCHESTER MOTORS

The
New 1953 
Oldsmobile

Vos, always qattinq tho croom-of crop in 
Iota modoi trodo-ins pays dividends to you . . . selection's 

wonderful, prices low and tho cars art quorontoed!!
19.50 Buick Special 4-Dr.— 
Radio and heater, block. Big 
ear comfort, snaall car cost. 
1950 Buick Special 2-Dr,— 
lUdio, heater and dynaflow. 
Color black. A real clean

1951 Olds 88 2-Dr, S u per- 
Dark gray. Fully equipped 
Low mileage car.

1951 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan— 
2 tone. F'uUy e<|Ulpped. Oyer- 
drlve. A real buy.

1951 Buick Rlvitrm—Green, 
beige top. Fully equipped. 
One owner car. Very riMn.
1951 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan— 
Light gray, radio and heater, 
automatic transmission. Good 
buy.
19.50 Olds 98 II. C— 2 tone. 
Fully equipped including 
famous rochet engine.

1950 Buick Super RIviem— 
Radio and beater, A rfal 
clean ear. Black.
1950 Pontine 4-Dr.—6 cyl. 
Radio, heater standard trans- 
minslon,' Like new.
1950 Olds 88 4-Dr. Sedan— 
Radio, heater and hydra- 
mntlc, dark green. A real
buy.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

cacj,
1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr. .Sedan- 
Dark green. Radio, and heal
er. A good car at a good 
price.
1951 Olds 88 2-Dr. .Sedan— 
Fully equipiied. Like new. 
See 11, try It, youll bily.

SILVER LANE RD„ MANCHESTER 
‘ MANCHESTER MHchell 3 4134 

HARTFORD 2-9939
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

A ,

-  f- i- I
/ / Vi,

Average Daily Net Prem Run 
For the Week Eaded 

March 28, 19.58

10,933
Member of the Audit 

Bureau ef Circulations
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The W ither
Forecoot of D. 8. Weather Bureau

Windy, occasional rain tonight. 
Minimum $.5. Tuesday, cloudy, 
poasIMe showers.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Stassen Raps 
McCarthy fo r  
Harming^ Ike
Washington, March 30— • government to negoUat* an sgree- 

— Harold E. Stassen told Sen.
McCarthy (R „ Wis.) to hlS Xhe state department an- 
face today that he is "under- nounoed today that Greece al

ready ha*' put into effect a newmining”  this nation’s foreign 
policy. McCarthy retorted 
that his staff has “acepm- 
plifihed what you and Dalles 
did not accomplish.” And, he 
said, he and his subcommit
tee will go right on negotiat
ing agreements for the re
moval of ships from Red 
trade.

Washington, March 30— 
(JP) — Harold E. . Stassen, 
Mutual Security director, to
day accused Sen. McCarthy 
(R„ Wis.) and the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee of 
"undermining” the work, of 
executive agencies seeking to 
cut off trade between the 
We.st to Iron Curtain areas.

"You ar* in effect undermining 
and harmful to our objective,” 
Stassen told McCarthy to hi* face 
at a televised hearing of McCar
thy’* subcommittee.

There was a sharp edge in Stas- 
aen’s voice a* he spoke.

Stassen was referring to Mc
Carthy’s ann-iincement Saturdav 
that the subcommittee staff, had 
negotiated an agreement with 
Greek owners of 242 ships that 

. they would break off all trade with 
North Korea and Communist 
China.

Constitutional Questinu
McCarthy’s move had raised a* 

constitutional question, since it is 
the President who is charged with 
the conduct of foreign affairs un
der the Constitution.

It waa not clear whether Mc
Carthy’s subcommittee. In by
passing the executive branch of

order prohibiting Greek-fWg slilpa 
from trading with the Com
munists.

The order approved March 23 by 
the Greek Council of Minister's 
prohibits all ships registered under 
Greek law from calling at any port 
under Communist control, or porta 
In mainland China and North 
Korea, a spokesman said.

Lincoln White, State depart
ment press secretary, said the 
Greek decree "had the effect of 
law immediately, although it is 
subject to ratification by the 
Greek parliament. 'Its effect is 
binding on all ships of the Greek 
registry.”

Cite* Greek Decree
In 'announcing the agreement 

with Greek ah'-' owners Saturday, 
McCarthy calltd attention to the 
Greek government decree and said 
his action went "far beyond it."

He B^d he felt President Elsen
hower “and Secretary of State 
Dulles "will be pleased.”

Stassen disagreed.
The Mutual Security chief’s at

titude clearly annoyed McCarthy 
who told Stassen:

"I frankly feel that we are help
ing you.”

He disclaimed any desire or 
effect of undermining.

At one point Stassen demanded 
to know whether the subcommit
tee in making the agreement had 
agreed to call off an investigation 
of the Greek owners who signed.

"That is no concern of yours, 
Mr. Stassen,” McCarthy .retorted 
Urtly, but not before Francis D. 
Flanagan, the aubcommittee’a 
chief counsel, had responded "ab
solutely not.”

The new Greek government de-

^Cnntlnued on Page Eleven)

UN Careful 
Of Reids on 
POW  Swap

United Nations, N. Y., 
March 30— (A*)—a Peipin? 
radio broadcast indicating, a 
possible break in the dead
locked Korean prisoner of 
war issue was greeted with 
guarded optimism at UN 
headquarters toda.v.

The broadci^ quoted Red Chi
nese Premier (%ou En-lai aa sug
gesting immediate reparatrlation 
of prisdhers who want to go home 
and putting others in custody of a 
neutral state until their fate is 
determined. This, at first glanc*, 
appeared' strikingly similar to UN 
proposals.

TTie British delegation issued a 
formal statement calling the state
ment "most encouraging," but 
saying “tt will be for London to 
decide the exact implications.”

* Beat Offer Yet 
Leslie K. Monco of New Tlealand 

said "It is better than anything 
we have had before.”

Sir Percy Spender of Australia 
said "if the foreign minister of 
the People’s Republic of China is 
correctly reported, liia statement 
taken with other recent state
ments made in Moscow appear at 
first sight to suggest a possible 
basis far discussion.”

An American source said the re
port should be viewed with 
"healthy skepticism.’ ’ He said the 
U. S. views such broadcasts and 
recent peace talk in Moscow as 
"straws In the wind. The question 
is to decide, how strong is the 
straw and how hard ia the wind 
^blowing”

Eisenhower Set to Gut 
Foreign Aid Spending

—  ence l*»t week it would be the job

Red China Premier 
Plan to End

Marlin Makes First Call on Town’s New Switchboard

Korea

nent 
country
oner plan -  noted that the reso-,
lutlon is still on the books and I O  ■ • 1  T 1
the Communists are free to accept | 0  0

Asked if India would serve 
proposed

President Eisenhower was report
ed by congressional leaders today 
to be planning a cut in foreign aid 
spending.

Senate Republican leader Taft 
(Ohio) and House Speaker Martin 
(R-Mass) said there has been no 
determination yet on the amount 
of the cut, but that there defininte- 
ly will be a reduction from the 7 >i 
billion dollars proposed' by the 
Truman administration for foreign 
aid in the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1.

Taft and Martin held a news 
conference immediately after their 
weekly meeting with Eisenhower.

Stassen at Parley
Taft said Mutual Security Direc

tor Harold E. Sta.*sen is having a 
study made to find out whether 10 
billion dollara in foreign aid carry, 
over funds can be cut.

Stassen sat in with the congres
sional le'aders at their conference 
with Eisenhower. ^

Taft and M a r t i n  also an
nounced:

1. The President would send to 
Cpngreaa later in the day a special 
message a.*king creation of a com
mission to study fedral-state rela
tions on Such matters as taxes, 
grants in aid and social seiority. 
Eisenhower told his news confer-

of the proposed commission to 
elimihate waste and dcpiication.

2. - The President will sign later 
this week an executive order to 
strip civil service protection from 
several hundred federal govern
ment policy-making officials ap
pointed by Democratic adminis
trations.

Oongresa Target Date
3. Agreement was reached with 

Eisenhower to fix July 4 as the 
target date for adjournment of 
Congress. Taft said Congress in 
any event "positively” will ad
journ by Aug. 1.

4. The leaders informed the 
President that both the House and 
the Senate plan to start debate 
thiay.reek on legislation to give the 
state.* title to oil-rich submerged 
coastal lands.

Taft predicted the coastal lands 
bill.* will be enacted.

Taft al.*o announced that after 
the _ Senate completes debate on 
Jhe submerged lands measure it 
will take up a bill to extend the 
Defense Production act, scheduled 
to expire May 1.

When that measure is out of the 
way, Taft said, the Senate, will 
take up Hawaiian statehood and

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Reuther-Cites Ike Talks 
In Plea for T-H Ghanges

Washington, March ZO -iJT) — 
CIO President Walter Reuther to
day asked Congress tpr "drastic” 
changes in the Taft-Hartley labor 
law and quoted freely from Presi- 
d e n.t Eisenhower’s , campaign 
speeches to make his points.

Reuther said the act should be 
wiped clean of all its injunction 
provisions. He quoted the President 
as .laving said that injunction.* 
"will not settle the underlying 
fundamental problems'which cause 
a strike.”

Reuther’s testimony waa prepar
ed for the Senate Labor committee, 
now in the second week of Its hear
ings on revision of the 1947 act.

Injunction* arc court orders 
which, if not obeyed, can bring 
heavy fines or imprisonment.

"Flalsely Based”
The Taft-Hartle.v act, Reuther 

said,, "puts its faith on labor in
junctions to insure labor peace” 
and Is ’ ’falsely based" on a belief 
that "the powe. of the courts is a 
fit substitute for free collective 
bargaining.”

Organized labor has repeatedly 
condemned two sections of the 
law which provide for injunctions: 
(1). the 80-day, no-ftrike Injunc
tion for use in disputes affecting 
the safety of the country; (2) in
junctions against certain union 
pracUcos which the law says are 
Ulcifal. r

Reutjier aaid it waa his "un- 
■wenrlng belief that all of these

injunction provisions must be 
stricken before the law can be said 
to be just and fair.”

Aa a substitute for the 80-day, 
no-strike injunction in nations! 
emergency dispute, Reuther called 
for ’’genuine give-and-take col
lective bargaining.”

"As President Ei.*enhower has 
said so well.” Reuther declared, 
"there are worse things than a 
strike and one of those fhinr*. ,. 
is the lo.*s of freedom attendant 
upon unjustified governments! in
tervention in Isbor-management' 
situations.”

Demands Closed Hhop 
The nation, Reuther said, l.« 

never without a remedv ”ln the 
unlikely’ event that a crisis might 
result” from a serious strike.

Elseu-here in his testimony, the 
(?TO and United Auto Workers 
chief: ^

1. Demanded the right of labor 
unions to have a closed shop. He 
said labor and management "should 
he free to negotiate whatever type 
of un'on security arrangement.* 
they deem appropriate and best 
suited to their particular situa
tion.”,̂

Tile closed shop makes -union

it 
as
by Chou, he said India waa not 
neutral, but had supported the U N ; 
effort in Korea, i

The UN has not yet received' 
M y  formal communication from i 
Chou on tho Isauo.

Recall Earlier Offer
Informed sources a$ld the 60- 

nation political comlttee is about 
to taka up the problem of Korea 
again as part of a Pollah "peace 
package. They recalled that 
every Kerea debate in the UN so 
far has been preceded by a Peip
ing radio "offer” which, on ex
amination. turned out unsatisfactorily.

The UN’s insistence that no 
prisoner be forced to go home 
was embotlied In an Indian resolu- 
tlon which the assembly adopted 
53-5 last Dec. 1. That draft set 
up a four-nation neutral commisl 

*sion with an umpire to take over 
control of the prisoners until their 
future was determined.

K>»nce, diplomats said, 
the Chou proposal looked much 
like this, but they could give no 
detailed analysis at this time.

Aaaembly President Lester B.

(OoDHnoed on Page Eight)

Two Navy Men 
Killed, Another 
Hurt in Crash

Voluntown, March .3b--(4»)—On# 
sailor was killed InsUntly and an
other received fatal Injuries in an 
early-morning automobile acci
dent here toda.v.

Killed Instantly In the crash 
which demolished the automobile 
In which he was riding was John 
Keeney. 20, of 674 Liberty avenue, 
Jersey City, N. J.

Fatally Injured was John Del- 
mont, 20. of 163 Lewis street, 
Paterson, N. J„ who was identified 
by State Police from the Daniel
son barracks as driver of the ve
hicle.

On ( ’ritlcal List
Injured severely and placed on 

the cntical list at the Backus Me
morial Hospital at nearbv Nor
wich waa Kenneth Oswald! 19. of 
34 Washington avenue, Weat Caldwell, N. J.

State Police Lt. Albert Rivers,
In .charge of the Danielson bar
racks, said the three men were rid- 

■ Ing eastbound on Route 165 when 
the accident occurred about 4 a. m.

Rivers said it was apparent bell 
mont lo.*t control of the car at the 
intersection of Route 138 and the

By Reds in 
Italy Fails

Rome, March 30— (/P)— A 
Communist call for a 16-hour 
nationwide strike met with 
only scant success tciday a.s 
the Red.s, already out-voted 
and out-.slugged in a riotous 
week end legislative .session, 
sought to protest Premier Ali 
cide de*Gasperi’s new election 
law.

The huge, CommuniRt-dominated 
Italian^ Federation of L a b o r  
(CXIIL) called the walkout in "in
dignation” at Senate approval 
yesterday of the new election 
mea.*nre. The bill cleared the up
per house after a wild free-for-all 
in which Senators were slugged, 
chairs and desks smashed and a 
woman Senator slapped a male op
ponent.

The legl.*Iatinn, expected to 
swell De .Gasperl’a government 
majority after general elections 
next June, now goes to President 
Luigi Einaudl to be signed Into 
law.

Motorized police and Army 
troops patroled the major Italian 
cities to forestall strike violence. 
Would-be demonstrators on the 
outskirts of Rome were scattered 
before they could organize a 
march and some .50 leaders were 
arrested.

Thniisanils Walk
Moat public atreetcars and buses 

failed to run early today and thou
sands wslked to work, but the gov-‘ 
ernment mustered e. m e r g e n c y

(.Continued on Page Nine)

ROKs Repel Reds; 
Marines on Vegas

Seoul. March 30— (/P) — • ing knocked off three times In the 
South Koreanvtroopg threw | ’ *̂***’ •>l'x»ly spring feeler drive on 
back a Chinese Red drive on |
Christmas Hill on the eastern n .S  sm:̂ h"ed 
front in a driving snowfall to- R*d drive mi Vegas lat* yesterday 
day as 'U. S. Marines dug i n up » Red force massing 
firmlv on bloodv ontnnst attack last night with
v la le  In ?. thundering curtain of 'artilleryVegas in the west

Borne 300 Reds jabbed 50 yarda 
beyond Allied advance defense 
lines on a 350-yard front weat of 
Christmas Hill, which Is west of 
the Mundung valley. South Ko
reans drove them back, killing or 
wounding 100 Chinese.

Entrenched Marines on smoiil- 
dering Vegas had won back the 
outpost at dawn Sunday after be-

fire.
In the air, U. 8. Habra jet pilots 

reported probable destruction of 
one Communist MIG jet and tyvo 
damaged.

In a big day Sunday, Sabre pi
lots reported shooting down four 
MIG* and damaging a fifth. Lt. 
Col. George L. Jones of Vero

(Continued on Page Two)

Thin Ranks of Royalty
Head for Queen’s Rites

____________  >
London, March 30—(/P)—The thining rank.* of kluropean 

royalt)' headed for London today to pay homage at the funeral 
of Queen Mary. The royal delcgationa were to include yotfng 
King Raudonin of Itelgium, Queen Juliana of The Netherlands
and her husband. Prince Bern-
hard, Crown Prince Olav of Nor
way. and ex-King Umberto of 
Italy.

Gre»ce’s Queen Frederika ar
rived .yesterday.

They will journey to Windsor 
(Castle for simple funeral rites to
morrow for the 85-year-old queen 
grandmother whose death last 
Tuesds.v severed British royalty’s 
last living tie with the Victorian 
era. The dowager who so' long had 
a.vmbolized the monarchy for Brit-

H eroic Nurse, 
32 Old Patients 
Perish in Fire

Largo. Fla„ March Sa~(A>—A
TVT IT5* 1 1  • s.vmbollzert the monarchy for Brit- tIenU Deri8h*ed"siindav^'nT*^News Tidbits t̂at destroyed a on*:
_Culled from AP Wires

Embassy Nightclub in London's 
swanky Weat End reports it has 
rocelved no reply from filargaret 
Truman regarding Offer of more 
than $2,()00 to sing there during 
coronation week . ! . Five - maa,. 
citizen’s commission makes recono-' 
mendation In Washington to De
fense department that combat 
boniiHes be Increased for men under j 
hostile fire and that some other 
extra pay be reduced. '

Bead o f Federal Civil Defense 
car swerved into a tree, pinning i "''ganization say* in Philadelphia 
all occupants inside the twisted ' *P***̂ *> seven out of ten Rus- 
vehicle. sian planes could 7>enetrate I’. S.

River* said it was apparent the 
car was traveling at a fast rate

(Continued on Page Nine)

LI. S- Reds Hiding, 
FBI Chief Says

Washington. March 3o—iffb__
FBI Director J., Edgar Hoover ha* 
told "  “

defense net to drop stomic bombs 
..L t. Gen. Maxell Taylor, Eighth 
Army commandeer in Korea, 
send* PasKover greeting* to soi- 

’ diei* who follow Jewish alth In 
battle area.

Harrowing 12-hoiir fight with 
stiirm-*\vept *ca* end* for three 
Bay .State fishermen a,* they bring 
their battered craft into Haiwirh- 
part Harbor on Cape Cod . . . Di
rector of American College of 
Surgeon.* at Los Angeles sa.v.*'” We

„  - -  -  "  ..... i ' ‘ ■°'dd expell any member . .  .

i fec-*pllUlng, ghost »ur-
KonA unnerjt:round. broken Aip into : fery and iinnerrAiiary #peratloiifi.**

Death, takea Barone«Mi Luclenne

I’h 'l '’ ages ranged from 55 to 94 
and many of the patients^'were so 
senile that, childlike, they refused 
to leave their warm beds In the 
early pre-daum chill.

Of the 57 patients In the pri- 
v,teIy-owned Littlefield Nursing 
Home, bnly 25 escaped as neigh
bor* turned out barefooted and in 
night clothes to aid rescue efforts 
of the owners, Mr. and Mrs. W; 
U. Littlefield, who operated the 
home for 23 years.

Fire companies from Largo and
^h/hsii i3‘m ;/u,s'a ';oV«;:rh;'; 
son, King O orge VI, lay In state 
there.

The queen’s coffin was brought 
to the hall yesterday, carried 
through crowded, silent L/indon 
stTeet* from Marlborough House,

in St. George's chapel.
Silent Crowd

Throughout last night and to
day. * silent file of mourning 
Briton* moved past the dead 
Queen;* eoffio as It lay In state 
in anrient Westminster Hall, ad- 
joijy,ng the Houses of Parliament.

By (fawn, nearly 40,000 people 
had passed the candlelit cata
falque. resplendent In its . purple 
draping*.  ̂and silver pall.

Queen Mary heraelf had made 
similar mourning pilgrimages to

small cell,* of five persons each and ■ 
are running their own loyalty 
check*. .

That makes his job harder, he
rnembership a condition of em-1 aaid. and he needs more agents.
Ployment. The present act forbids 
this, although it doe* allow a 
union to sign contract* compelling 
new employes to join 30 day* after 
thsy go to work.

Reuther. again quoting the-

(CoaUasMd m  Poga Elgkt)

Membra of a Senate appropria
tions subcommittee, before which 
Hoover testified last Friday, said 
today the Eisenhower administra
tion ha* approved wlthqut cuts the 
77 'i million dollars alloted to the

(Coatlaned m  Faga.Nlae)

de Ht. Mart, 87. once, court palnl- 
fer to czar of Russia; at hospital 
near .Santa Ana, Calif..'. Scien
tists from nine, European nations 
open four-day meeting at Rome 
to complete plans for permanent

((kintiniied oii Pag* riflaJn)

7 lh  (C o rp s e  F o i i i ^ .  

I l l  ‘ H o r r o r  H o u s e ^

London. March 30 -(/p)—Urgent 
new warnings went out today to 
all Britain’s police that London’s 
sex-crazed strangler may strike 
again at tonight’s flull moon. Al
ready investigators had found the 
remains of six victims- all women 

snd what mdV be the shattered 
skull of a seventh.

Police believe the murders show 
a pattern of moon maciness .that. ---------- j  "  inuiin manness .tnai

Its e™er^v ^  snother slaying tonight.Us -energy
Panel of widely-knowm medical 

men agree in Boston that about 
half ■ of all cancers ran he i»- 
moved by surgery or nuUatlen:

They pursued a theory that the 
killer at th* time of the full moon

(Ceatlaued m  Foge Nine)

west coast, cam* quickly but with
in minute* 'the aprawling struc
ture was sL mass of flames and
charred ruins.

'Three Way Probe 
, Cause of the fire was unknown 
and Clearwater Fire Chief Peter 
Theola said it might never be 
learned.

Three agencies began investiga
tions—the State Hotel Commis
sion. State Fire Marshal and'
Pinellas County  ̂ Sheriff Sid
Saunders.

The tragedy cost 34 lives in all, 
for Angus D, Smith, Pinellaa 
County Welfare director, was
killed In an automobile collision 
while driving three patienU to a 
hospital.

Many of the victims died in 
their beds, unaware of the danger 
that suddenly roared at them 
about 3:30 o ’clock on a chilly Sab
bath morning.

Of those who gained conseious- 
neas, some were too panicky to 
follow directions, some were too 
feebleminded, and some too old and 
stubborn.

"If they had don* what I told ̂ ______
(CoaUaued oa Fogs FUtsoa)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BANK ROBBERY SOLVED 
Hartford. March $0—UD—̂ The 

$29JM>0, robbery Jan. ■ of the 
Kensington broneh of the New 
Britain Notional Bank In Berlin 
is solved, sinte poMre and the 
FBI said In adjoint announce
ment early this afternoon. 
Lau rence D. Howley, $5, of iOO 
Washington street, Middletown, 
haa been arrested and charged 
by the FBI.

REPORiA ON PEACE 
London, March $9—UP)—In

formed British sourees said to
day Britain’s Ambassador to 
Moscow, Sir Alvary Gascoigne, 
was hurriedly summoned homr 
to report on Russia's new "peace 
offeasivr.”

FIRE KWEEPH HOTEL 
Atlantic, a ty , N. J„ March SO 

—Fire, fanned by strong winds, 
swept the upper loora of the 
300-room .Strand Hotel today, 
and drove scores of guests to the 
boardwalk. A gesMnU alarm 
was rounded, bringing oil lire ap
paratus in the rity to the seven- 
story hotel at Pennsylvania 
avenue and the beachfront.

SIX H»:LPLES8 o n  b a r g e s  
Norfolk, Vo., March S(F—(gv— 

Two large steel barges with six 
men aboard wallow^ helpleaaly 
today in seas lashed to fury by 
gale force winds. Three ntea ore 
oa each of the hargaa, T$hich 

' hroke loaae from the tug Marion 
Moron IM ' miles northaaot M 
Oopa KaMeraa oori^ thia Imoni- 
Mg. '

From hi* office la the Municipal Building, General Manager RIoh-i I * " " "  Compoa.v’a local office, ami Thomas F. Ganley,“| ^ t  Mrolro 
ard MorUn on Saturday dials the first call to go thfough the aew seated, see to It that everything ia in proper order. Mrs.

Rajeshwar Dayal. chief perms-' switchboard located In another part of the building. uothlng to do with out-

■r“ " " sr-""™ ’•™
i m e *  o s I a * *  ___ •  ~  ' — — i.  —  i . . . .  . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

River Rises 
Again After 
Heavy Rain
By 'THB A SSO CIATED  P R EM

The Connecticut River, *1- 
ready far over its banks and 
Bwiriing high between the 
dikea, ia rialng further.

A new crest ia expected at Hart
ford Wednaaday. It may not reach 
a dangerous lavsl here but more 
farmlands will go under water aa 
tho river reaches out on both 
sldef.

The Weather Bureau at Brainard 
Field said that the water dropped 
off slightly during Uia night, to 
24.57 feet, but by Tuesday morning 
It will rise again to a new level 
of 28.3 feet.
'^BeforF the storm which started 

Sunday morning and poured an
other 1,42 inches of rain on this 
already sodden region, the river 
crested at 24.97 feet.

More neavy rain la due in the 
northern part,of the valley, the 
weather observers said, possibly as 
much as another Inch or inch and 
a half.

. Hixhr*l Since I9M 
With this the. river will continue 

to rise gradually until sometime 
Wednesday, but It waa too early 
today to predict accurately just 
how much further the river will 
go up.

Already It is the highest record- 
■hhg since the hurricana flood of 
1938, and the biggeat spring flood 
slnca 193S before the dikea were 
built at Hartford and East Hart- 
foyd.

All along the valley, however, 
damage ao far has been alight, at

(Coptlnned oa Fogs Elevea)

Proposition 
Like India  ̂
Allied Bids

By JOHN RANDOLPH
Tokyo. Tuesday. March 31 

—  (/P)— Premier Chou En-Iai 
of Communist China last 
night offered a plan to end 
the war in Korea similar tb 
the Indian proposal befoib 
the United Nations w hiS  
Chou once coldly injected. *•

It also resembled a plan ad
vanced by Allied negotiator^ 
at Panmunjom last year.

Peiping broadcast a atatemei^ 
by the Red premier—the eecend 
»PP«ently concUlatory move by 
the Rada In four days—which p r i  
posed: «•

all prisonOrs of war go 
home who chooae to return.

• "neutralsUta —Chou did not name the 
state—all prisoners who refuM to 
go home.

8. The neutral state would allow 
represmUttves of each aide to ex
plain to the priaonere what their 
daclalon would mean. ^

Roleea Old Qneettoa 
Like their agreement Mat week 

to exchange sick and wounded 
prisoner*, thia indicated a mom 
concIllatofy'V attitude. But C3ioa 
niaed doubts as to whether thff 
Communists ever would acesA 
voluntary rspotriatlen o f prison- 
srs, ths only Isaus blocking a i 
armistica. :

"It must bs pointed out that bi 
advancing this proposal wa by no 
means rslinquiah the principle «* 
relesM and repatriation of war 
priaonara Vrithout delay ofU r tha 
o p t i o n  of hosUUtles , . . a » 3

"Nor do we ooknowledge till) 
aeaarUon of the United Natioog 
Command that there are amoim 
the prisoacra o f war individuals 
who sllegsdly refuse repatriation,''

Chou said he was advancing his 
proposal “only because the . ter
mination of tha bloody war in Ko
rea and ths peaceful sstUsmant at 
the Korean queetion is bofind up 
with the queetion of petes on4 
security o f the people of the Far 
East end the world.”

No Formal Notice 
At Far East Command head- 

quarteri, it was said that no for
mal communication had been re
ceived from Chou os far as known.
Most officials there adopted a 
cautious attitude.

Actually, dtoit’s plan is almost 
the soma as that proposed to thfi 
Reds nwnths ago by Vice Adm. C. 
Turner Joy, then chief of the UN 
CTommand negotiating team.

It also la similar to the play 
advanced by Indio, accepted by s  
majority vote of the United Na-

(Oontinned on Pago Eight)

Tidelands Bill 
Before House, 
Approval Seeii

Washington, March 80—  (JT) — 
LegialaUon to eatabliah the coastal 
sUtea' title to the oll-wealthjf 
mibmerged lands off their ahores 
wo* called up for House debate toy 
day with passage, probably tm 
Wednesday, a Virtual certainty. ' 

Proponents o f tha bill contend 
it would ratify what had been adi 
cepted for 150 years—state owner
ship of the submerged, land*, often 
mistakenly termed tidelands. Op*. 
ponent* denounce it as s  giant 
steal of perhaps 40 billion dollars.

The Supreme (Jourt held in 1947 ' f / 
that the federt)! government holdfi ’ 
dominion and' .power over the 
lands involved in the case o f Cali
fornia. It did not u«e the word 
title. Later the court made aimllnr 
rulings on Texas and Louisiana.

Former Praaident Trumali 
twice vetoed legislation to give th* 
states title to the submerged 
land*, and shortly befora leaving 
office he declar^ them to be a 
naval petroleum reserve. During

■  I .  —  ]  "
(Continued o'a Page Eight)

Retireil President
Of N. H. R* R. Dieit

_ _ _ _ _ _

New Haven, March 80-*
E. G. Buckland. 86, rettrod 
dent and board membor yff 
New Haven Railroad, difid. Ok 
home here today foUowtaC »  
illness.

Buckland. a noUv* of 
N. ■ Y,. who lived os ,  ;
Kansas frontier town;.
Bend, served the ] 
rood in miuiy e 
the ntort thoS OkljtiUmSty- 
among its top »naaeearo.? - ■

He ta 
othar

/ :


